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Everyman's
TheBrush

t CarRUDCJDOU

Utility Economy Looks
These are the three things we wish to emphasize
about the Brush. Keep these three things in mind
when examining and when buying an automobile.

Utility
The BRUSH is the hand! est car built. All you have

to do to prove this statement is to drive it yourself, or

to ride in it, and. see how stmple it is to start· and stop,
how fast or slow it will run, in what a short space it
will turn around.
It is always ready to go. A child of twelve can

crank it easily. The 'little troubles' which are bound to
bob up in the ordlnary car never appear in the BRUSH.
That's because there is nothing about it to get out of

order-nothing about it that everyone cannot under-
stand.

.

A critical examination of the BRUSH will show why
the BRUSH owner has practtcallv no repair bills. While
the BRUSH is a marvelous utility car its simplicity is
the reason for our being able to put so much value in
the car and still sell it at the amazing price of $4g5.

We are not going to talk technical terms and, try to
confuse you. The best way to prove everything we say
about the BRUSH is to arrange to see it. Notice how

quietly the motor runs, how free from vibration it IS,
how easy the car rides, how simple and strong: it 1&
throughout-and you will then see for yourself why it
has such a record with thousands of users.

One owner (name on request) has gotton as high as

41.2 miles on one gallon. From all the testimony and

evidence at hand, we are safe in saying 25 miles per gal
Ion is a fair average of the amount consumed by any

BRUSH RUNABOUT. When you buy gasoline by the

barrel, as every sensible owner does, it will cost you

about 11 cents a gallon. As for oil, the BHUSH uses S()

little that it is hardly worth considering.
The BRUStl is 'easy on tires because of its light

weight and simple, practical spiral springs. We have

yet to hear a single complaint from a BRUSH owner

about tire expenses.
You need not worry about upkeep with the BHUSH.

The low cost of maintaining one will surprise and de

light you.

Economy
Simplicity is also responsible for the wondeIlul econ

omy of operation of the BRUSH. It has the simplest mo
tor ever put in a motor car; and we believe it is the
smallest consumer of gasoline per mile of any automo
bile built.

Looks
There is nothing freakish about the car, nothing

cheap looking. True, it is not as big as a $6,000 car,
but it has as good lines as any car built. Thousands of

BRUSH cars are being sold in the large cities T.O people
who could afford to pay a much higher price if neces

sary. But the higher price will not buy as much handi

ness, as much economy, or any more In looks.
The farmer using several horses should seriously con

sider the Bh.USH from the standpoint of an investment.
It' is a dollars and cents proposttion. A little nurtng as

to the cost of keeping an extra horse compared with the
dozens and dozens of things you can do with a .I:iHUSH
that you could not do with a horse will astonish you.

While we call the Brush "Everyman's Car," the farmer is one man that
should look at the Brush as an investment===not a luxury. He can Prove

to himself that it is an investment. As a luxury no car at anywhere
near the price offers as much. Write 'for literature TODAY.

Brush Runabout Company,4U:v�'���oreDetroit Mich.
Upholds Stallion Law.

notice you uphold the stallion law

which is all in favor o'l the importer
as they can ship in any old scrub into

the st.ate free and the farmer Is taxed

for their benefit.-G. B., Scranton.
Kan.

Certainly the KA]I;SAS FARMER up
holds t.he stallion law just as it up
holds every other law. This is not be
cause the stallion law is perfect or

need of amendment, it is better than

satisfactory but because it is a law,
and it is the duty of every citizen to

uphold it so long as it remains upon
the statute books.
Our correspondent is entirely mis

taken in his assumption that the pres
ent law is "all in favor of the import
ers as they can ship in any old scrub
and the farmer is taxed for their bene
fit." The law was intended to do ex

actly the opposite thing and while it
is far from perfect and is much In

any stallion law Kansas has had he
tcro.
The full text of thIs law was pub-

ll shed on page 8 of the March 12 is

sue of the KANSAS FARMER, and we in

vt.c a careful reading of this law

a'ga'n so that all of 0111' readers may

make suggestions as to needed

changes, If any are needed, and help
t a secure them at the next meeting of

t.he Legislature.

April 16, UIlO.

Good Bee Journal.
In a recent Kansas' Fanner I read

an interesting article on bees by you.
I note you give a number of :r.easons

why people have been unsuccessful in
their attempts at bee-keeping. I am

sure I do not want to be among the
unsuccessful ones and I am anxious to
learn of some good bee journal so I
can study the right way to care for
the busy little creatures.
Can you give me the name of such

a journal And where I shall send for
it?--L. S., Neosho, Mo.
The best journal on bees for the be

ginner is the "American Bee Jour
nal." It can be had by sending to
George W. York & Co., 146 W. Su
perior St., Chicago, Ill., or to the edi
tor of this department.

PIANOS
Be Sure What You
Get is Worth What

You Pay.

'rne suc
ceas otour
bu s tn e ss
Isbuilt up
on InspIr
Ing trust
and gIv
Ing satre
tactl·on.
Ours Is tile
One PrIce
No Oom-

. mIssion
P I an
eve r y
Plano Is
mark ed

at Its lowest net cash price and that
price Is the same to everyone. People
all over the Southwest know that It is
as sate. to buy by mall of Jenkins as Ii
they called In neraon.
WE SELl. S�FE PIANOS IN A SAFE
W.o\.V.

$225
Buys the ELDUBN H-2 5' Per
-the BeBt Plano In the M IhWorld at the Price. on

We have letters trom t.housands of
pleased customers to prove It. 'We will
send the Elburn to vou on approval
frelgh t prepaid.

Scores of barnarne-«
U�ED PIANOS many ot them as good

as new. All of them
priced at 1-3 to 1-2 theIr original value.
WE ABE FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
FOR STEINW AY. VOSE. WEBER.
KURTZMAN, ETC.

Wrtte tor catalog••
Address Plano Department No. 2
J. W. ,JENKL'ifi !!IONS lI(USIC CO .•

� Cit,.. Mo.

Get The Maximum

�'I}��:�"���;'1 YIJU cnnt afford to

lig-hten his daily work because of saddle
01' conar �al1R a nrt o t her sores. Dust
�olumbln Hen.l.im� Powde r on them-it
cures the sore While the horse wor-ks. It
has been on the market sovei-at v ears.

(luring which ttrne U${'I'S have h ad noth
i ng' but praise to say about It. 25 cents
(or a big box at ,"'0\11' dealer's. If he
cant supply you, send us his Harne and
we will matt YOU a rrce sruu nle.

The F. C. Sturtevan t Co.. Hart ford.
Conn.

GARDEN HOMES IN

SUNNY COLORADO
With water !(l1aranteed for all time. We OWl'

16,000 acres within fj mile" of Pueblo. now rearly
for the plow, in tracts of 10 to 160 acres. Alfalfa.
Wheat, oats, barley, suaar beets, potatoes, can
taloupr-s., f,.uits and berries nre grown here

abundantlv. Big demanr( for p01l1�ry & ho",:1',
from this district. On 5 trnnscontmental rail
-oads. Good markets and shipping fncilities.
Finest climate In the world. Good schools and
churches. Our selling plan and tenns are the

best. Write for l11us. booklet, map. terms. of
sale and pnrtlculars relative to .transportatlon.

The Teller Reservoir & Irr. ce.,
60S F No. Santa �'e ss«, Pueblo. Colo.
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Draft Horses As Farm
•

1. want to discuss the ques

tion of having everything on your

farm, whether it be your corn,

your oats, your grass, your cattle,

your hogs or your sheep, or whatever
-

you raise, and your horses of the

best possible quality that 'You can

produce. Raise the kind that answers

your purpose well on the farm, and

then when it is put on the market

it will bring you a higher price and

make you the best profit. � am not

urging every farmer to raise draft

horses. There are some men that are

better cattle men as they naturally

like cattle. There are other men that

succeed exceedingly well with hogs 8;nd
sheep. Some men nl_!-turally Iike

horses. A man who IS naturallv

adapted to the raising of cattle should

make that his business. and so on

through. But every man must .keep
horses. It does not make any differ

ence whether he likes horses or 110t;

he must have horses.. It don't make

any difference whether you are a colt

raiser in the ordinary sense, you must

have horses-must have the necessary

horses on that farm to do the work.

While there has heen a great improve
ment all over this western country m

the cattle and the hogs, nearly every

farmer having good hogs and good,

high grade cattle at least, !1nd farm

ers who have teen handling sheep

�enerally have good sheep, but as a

rule it seems to me that the horses

have not been given the attention

they deserve. The average farmer

does not have very I!;ood horses. I

have no quarrel with any man who

has different horses from ours. But

when a farmer goes into the driving
horse business naturally his credit at

the bank is shaky. That is my gen

eral observation, although I have

kI10'Vll a few cases where the man

on the farm made a success of the

driving horse. But the average

farmer raises draft horses. It is the
kind he needs to do his work. It may
be convenient to have a second team,
a lighter one for the carriage, But

I believe you would be bett.er (ff to·

buy them than to raise them. The
kiIid to raise should be the kind to

work, and the kind to brinz money
when you sell them.
You will find, I know, that from

now on, at least, you will have to do
better farming on your farms. You

will have to cultivate your soil deeper
and you will have to go over it oftener
and the tendency is to have large ma

chines so that you can have large
yields. Your 'ploughs will be bigger.
and you will nlouch deeper, Your

drags will be bigger. This is true of
all 'the teaming business in the city.
The tendency is to have more weight
behind the horses. The hizhest priced
thing that is on the market today is
manual labor. Wages of men are be

coming higher all the time, and the
man who carries freight along the

By H. G. McMiJJan, Rock Rapids, Iowa
iJreed tlae 'kind tlaat Fumis! Abundant Power

streets in the city has learned that

it is·merely a matter of power. and
if a man has a big enough wagon
one man can drive three horses as

well· as one. And the same rule ap

plies to the size of horses. If you
have a draft horse weighing 1,300
pounds you cannot pull as big a ma

chine' as with horses weighing seven

teen or eighteen hundred pounds. In
saving expenses on the farm the nat
ural thing to do is to get big, heavy
horses, as heavy as you can raise.
Some men say that a pair of mares

weighing 1,300 pounds will make a

even for his own work on the farm, to
have good, big heavy horses. And when
I speak of draft horses, I may say that
I mean horses weighing from 1,600
pounds to a ton. Horses of that

weight may be classed as draft horses.
You don't need to be afraid of getting
them too big. If you start to raising
horses weighing a ton you need not
be afraid about all being that big.
There will be plenty that are not big.
There is a good deal of misunder

standing as to the actual weight of
Graft horses. On some particular
scales. they will weigh a ton, out if

Mot·o rs

fine farm team and do any work.

They are a good team and will do

many kinds of work as well as a

heavier team, but there are many
kinds of work that big mares would
do a great deal better than a light
team. A big team will pull a plough
along all day, steadier and stronger
than a small team. But it seems to
me that it is important and it is busi
ness sense and economy for the fn rrner,

weighed on right scales they do not

seem to weigh that' way again.
I want. to tell you for your infor

mation that I have been at the lead

ing places of the United States where

they sell horses, and I have seen

quite a number of the heaviest horses

weighed, and I have not seen many
horses that actually weighed over a

ton. There are a zood many that
will weigh a ton. There are a few

that will weigh 2,100 pounds-nearly
2,200, but I have never seen but two
that will weigh over 2,200 pounds,
and I have been in the business a

good many years. Once we were

Rhowing our horses at the Minnesota
State Fair. Our chairman very kiudly
referred to Calypso. This time there
were 22 in a large class, and Calypso
was standing at the head. Some man

inquired as to .the weight of the dif
ferent horses. lhe owner of the first
said that his horse weighed 2,000
pounds, the next 2,100, the next 2,110
and so on. Anybody could see that
Calypso was the biggest horse in the
line from the real standpoint of
breadth, length etc. He weighed
1,960 pounds when we shipped him
from home. This gives you an idea
of the manner in which these weights
are usually estimated.

I will undertake to give you a few
simple rules to go by in the selection
of breeding stock In all my expert
ence of the last thirty years I have
acquired a good many rules. 1 have
found from my experience and obsor
vation that if you will observe a few
simple rules you will not be misled
very much in your selection. You
must keep in mind what he is for. He
is not to be cut up into steaks and
roasts like the steer, He is an ani
mal of strength. In other words, h.
is a steam engine on a small scale.
His duty is to draw a load and pull
heavy weights. And. as long as that
is true, you can see the importance of
size. Here weight alone helps to
move the load. A horse that- weighs
a ton mover' a load easier than the
�ighteen hundred pound horse. Being
111 tl-;e nature of a machine, to do the
best. work he must be properly pro
port ioned-c-he must be balanced, The
most i!npo_rtant thing in any draft
horse IS hie legs, that is where you
get the endurance, and then his feet
must be 11."00d. Look out for his feet
and legs. That iii where he .�ets his
power. And you want the legs uuder
the corners , like a table. Build a
horse and a table in the same way.
You will be surprised if you will take
the time to look at the different
shapes of horses' legs. The legs come
down to strike the ground and thov
are straight ; and so you have the es
sentials to start with. But the hc rses'
legs may turn out at the bottom. Or
he may be knock-kneed, or he may
spread at the knees and the feet bend
in, or his front legs. may set too
far apart, or too far back. r might
go on to enumerate other positions
of the feet and legs that are bad
but there is one thing I have noticed:
you take a horse with the leg�
squarely under the corners and r.ine
times out of ten he has a slopin�
shoulder and a short back.· Buving
one 101' breeding purposes, I w'ould
not ouv a long back at any, price
While we have a number of hi�s gOV�
erning the purchase of horses, I

«(,(lntlnU(,f1 on PRg'C ]7.)



Some people trust to luck, and many
people speak of it when they really
do not believe in it. Luck in farming
is not in it with good seed, good cul
ture, and good farmers. The best luck
is simply hard work.

,:I. $ _,.

If you have no clover or alfalfa
pasture try a little patch of rape this
·spring. The Dwarf Essex is perhaps
the best and is a great deal cheaper
than mill i feed or ground grain. It
is the natural thing for farm animals
to thrive upon. green pastures and
hogs do especially well on rape'.

_,. �� JC

Pasture and hay crops are so easily
grown and so profitable that it is not
an unusual thing to find breeders. of
pure bred live stock who seed prac
tically their whole farms to grass or

alfalfa and buy the grain necessary
for feeding, One very successful
breeder reports that his only dif
ficulty . in maintaining alfalfa fields
lies in the fact that the blue grass
gradually kills it out. This is the
only reason he gives for plowing up
his alfalfa fields as he states' that
otherwise he would never need to plow
them up. There is no question about
the enriching effect of grasses and
clovers on worn farm .J.and. For quick
results in refreshing such land a crop
of cow-peas sown in the corn field
after the last, cultivation brings best
returns and is an excellent means of
preparing the land for seeding to
alfalfa.

I{'ANSAS FARNiER

KANSAS FARMER
EDITOR...IAL

April 16, -1910.

With which Is combined 1·'AR�IEUS ADVOCATE. Establlsherl ISH.

l'ubU.h.,(l ,,'t't'kly nt 6'!ii ,lnckson Street, TOI.t'kn, KllOons, hy the Knnsns
"l"'a.l'Jner COU1I'ROY

ALBERT T. REaD, Prestdent. S. H. I'ITCHEH. Secretary.
.1. R. l\1ULVANJl�, 'I'reaaur-ar.
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HOLLOW CEMENT POSTS.

:Many people are impressed with the
value of cement posts for fencing,
grape vine trellises or clothes line
poles. When properly built they are

practically everlasting and are much
more uniform and satisfactory ill ap
pearance than the ordinary posts �o

.

used. Concrete posts may be. built
either solid or hollow but in either
'case must be reinforced. The solid
posts are heavier to handle, require
more material and are no stronger
than are the hollow ones. It is' an
easy matter to build a hollow concrete
post if one knows how. The outer
form is built of boards nailed to

gether in box shape so that the inner
surface wiII correspond in size and
shape to the outer surface of the post.
A thin layer of rather rich concrete
is laid in the bottom of the form then
the reinforcing rods, which are gen

erally made of No. 10 fence wire
twisted in strands of two or three,
are laid near the corners. Over this
is tamped more concrete until the
height corresponds to the position of
the reinforcing rods first placed. Two
other rods are then put in position
and concrete tamped in to fill ';he box.
After seasoning for two days the post
may be laid away in the shade to
harden though it should be kept
wet for a couple of Vl'eek�., If
it is desired to build hollow posts se

lect a stick of wood one inch square
and the length of the post for the cen

ter of the core. On each side of this
lay a "half-round" of the proper di
mensions and build the cement around
the core. The advantage of this com

bination lies in the fact that the cen

tral square stick can be easily re

moved and this will loosen the half
rounds which may then be taken out
and used in other posts. This is a

little knack that is well. worth trying,
,:I. .}/. ,:I.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.
"Education Is a thing which must

grow with civilization. It has grown
but it has not kept up with the pro

gress in other lines. The church Is
in the same situation. It has lost a

part of its hold on the people. The

churches in the villages are antiquated.
They have not kept abreast of the
times. But I hope and believe that
It will be only a matter of a short
time until the question will be solved
and they will be adjusted to present
conditions. Education must ue made
more useful and practical. Germany's
progress is due to the Industrial edu
cation in that great country. Indus
trial matters are taught through all of
the schools. The child has it with
him from the beginning and the re

sults in Germany are evident when
that countrY is compared. to Enl!land,
-which has held to the old traditions.
"The high school must continue to

1'. A. BORl\IAN. I. D. GRAHAM, Edlturs.
--------------�--

Chicago Office-Firat National Bank Building, Geo. W. Herbert. Manager.
N<>w Yurk OI'fh-e-·41 P"�:k�o_w. Wallry,ce C. Rlchul:�30n..�Inc ..._Manugel'. " _
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be the people's college. The real work
of the technical and industrial na

ture must be done in the high schools.
Whether those schools shall be inde
pendent or_ whether the present high
schools shall be industrialized I can

not say. I prefer the latter. Indus
trial courses will in time be taught
in the graded schools and' even In
the rural schools. They will furnish
the rudiments and the great agrlcul
tural colleges will finish the students.
When courses of that nature are

taught in the grades you will need no

truant officer. The boy and the girl
will be interested and when interest
comes all thoughts of truancy vanish.
It was formerly the diplomat ar.d the
legislator who controlled the destiny
of nations. Now It is the man who
produces. He holds the world In his
hand. He controls the bread and the
food supply."-Pres. H. J. Waters

,:I. ,:I. ,:I.

CITY OR COUNTRY.

There is something radically wrong
with the city when it fails to produce
the men who carryon its business.
The heads of practically all of the big
business and manufacturing .estab
ments are from the country or are

the sons of farmers. The cities either
do not produce capable men or else
they deteriorate rapidly. What counts
in this world are the men and women

and history teaches that these are best
developed on the farm and under
country conditions. After we leave
this earth our money will count for
little. Most of us will have little to
leave, and none of us will have an

amount that wiII compare in value to
the record of a well spent life.
In the country- as in the city. the

beautiful has its value in life building
as well as in money grubbing. The
home is more than four walls and a

roof. Pretentious buildings are sought
by those with the means to gratify their
ambitions and are desired by others
and yet the smaller home beautified
with grass, flowers and trees is the
better place to live. Beautiful things
should he a part of life and most wo
men desire them and strive for them,
Men fail to appreciate them in the
same way unless they have a money
value. Men enjoy beautiful things
and generally admit that they would
like to possess them, but their sense

of beauty is not so highly developed
as to make them strive for them for
their own sakes, The women of the
farm home are generally willing to
find time in their crowded live" to look
after the flower beds, but these are

ineffective and unsatisfactory un less
they are displayed with a well cared
lawn, and proper plantations of
shrubs and trees. It costs cnmpar ..

ativcly little time each year to care
for the home grounds on the farm,
anrl the satisfaction oel'ived from the
results obtained is big- 'pay for sucii
expenditure.

PLANT TREES AROUND YOUR
.

STOCK PONDS.
Too often. the practical farmer feels

that he does n.ot have time for any
thmg except the routine work of his
farm and that he cannot afford to
devote attention to anything but those
features which have the most' utili
tarian value. A man living on hizh
priced land will not spend his time
in attempts to beautify his premises
unless he can be made to see that it·
will pay him to do so. It has been
demonstrated over and over again
that beauty has a money value when
applied to the farm home. This is
shown in many ways and these ways
extend even to the improvement of
the public highway in front of his
home.
One of the minor ways in which

beauty can be combined with utility
is to be found in the idea of nlantlne
suitable trees around the stock ponds.
Thill involves some labor and trouble.
It means the building of a fence
around these ponds for the protec
tion of the young trees and to permit
of their being cultivated. It means
the restriction of the live stock from
the vicinity of the pond for a time
hut the ultimate results will pay. If
a space of ground one rod or more
in width is fenced off around each
pond, and this enclosed �round planted
to suitahle trees, it will be' found to
be a profit making enterprise as well
as a beautifier for the farm. If the
trees are of the right quality they
wiII produce wood or nuts or both.
They will afford shade for the cattle
during the hot noon hOUl'S of the sum

mer, and will be more or less of a

wind break in the winter. They will
prevent evaporation from the pond
and so conserve its water supply
while their roots and fallen leaves
will prevent wash on the hill sides
which slope toward the pond.
If the banks are high so as to af

fnrd drainarre almost any tree suitable
for this climate will grow and thrive
in such a locailty, and from them
may be derived useful wood or fence
posts as they are thinned with the ax

when necessary. One farmer in the
vicinity of Topeka has planted
groves on each hill top that exists on

his farm for the double purpose of af
fording shade to his stock and of
growinl!,' felice posts. Catalpa sneciosa
is his favorite tree. With well drained
�n'ottnd this same snecies will thrive
in the vicinity of the =pond and will
nroduc= a monev value in a very
short time, At 'any rate the small
l'.n-of'll1nt of labor and expense in
volved in planting- trees around the
stock 'Ponds will be well worth all it
costs.

"'� "'-c ,:I.
NECESSITY OF COLD STORAGE.

.

In placing the responsibility for the
high cost of living the cold storage
has been criticised. The storage of
perishable products is not only of ad-

vantage to consumer and producer,
but has In fact become a necessity;
that is if we would preserve the per
ishable products of .plenty against the
time of scarcity.

'

The housewife has long recognized
, this law In the preservation of fruits
by cooking and then sealing in' arr
tight vessels and for centuries the
farmer has had practical cold storage
when he has burled his apples, pota
toes, and otlier vegetables ill the
ground and covered them over with
straw and loose earth, to keep them
from freezing .

The refrigerator of the home has
long been a necessity to the neuse
wife. Circumscribed and inadequate
as it often' is, nevertheless the resi
dence retrlgerator does on a small
scale what cold storage houses do
perfectly on a large scale.
Before cold storage facilities were

available, during the time of plenty,
prfces were extremely low to the pro
ducer. Conversely during, -the season
of scarcity, prices rose rapidly and
were extremely high to the consumer .

Many classes of perishable products
were not procurable even at extreme
prices.
The cold storage warehouse acts as

a balance. It Insures that a fair
supply of the products of plenty, pro
duced in their seasons, shall be avail
able throughout the year. It mater
ially lessens the extremes between
the former minimum and maximum
selling Pjlces, which is a decided ad
vantage to both producer and con
sumer.

The time for marketing any stored
product is governed by the require
ments of the consumer. That is, pro
duce, fruits and certain vegetables
are usually taken out of storage duro
ing the cold months, when nature is
dormant, just as they are placed in
cold storage during the summer and
fall, when nature is prolific. These
seasons are as well defined as are
the seasons of the dry goods business,
whose merchants sell summer fabrics
in spring and summer and winter
fabrics in the fall and winter al
though the time for manufact�ring
may be, and generally is, in opposite
seasons.

Cold storage may be classed as pub
lic utility concerns and common car

riers. As a rule, they do not own,
therefore pelther buy nor sell, the pro
duct handled. Cold storage places are
warehouses whose facilities are at the
command of all who have perishable
products to preserve or store.
The rates of storage are uniform to

all. No distinction whatever is made,
and anyone who wishes to do so has
the privilege to buy and store during
the season of plenty that he may sell
or consume in the time of scarcity.

� _,. �
THE UNIVERSAL INTEREST IN

GOOD ROADS.
Last fall B. F. Yoakum, chairman

f)f the executive committee of the
Rock Island-Frisco lines, gave an ad
dress before the Farmers' Union of
Oklahoma in which he said: "There
is no work more important than to
build public roads in such a manner
that they will be permanent and eco
nomical in maintenance. Otherwise.
the money expended would be largely
wasted. The question of improving
our public roads in the most eco

nomical fin i substantial manner is one
to which I attach much importance.
Their construction for nermancv and
economy of maintenance is of im
mense value."
President Yoakum then invited the

president of the Farmers' Union and
one other delegate from each of the
states of Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas
and Loui siana to make a hip through
opt the eastern states for the purpose
of inspecting results obtained through
the expenditure of public funds in the
building of permanent roads. The in
vitation was accepted and an inspec
tion tour was made through New
Jersey, New Hampshire, New York,
Massachusetts. Rhode Island and
Connecticut. 'The results of this tour
()f inspection are embodied in a very

. beautiful little book of 150 pages,'
which makes mighty interesting read-
ing. Some of the things pointed out
are that the average cost of hauling
one ton of f<\rm produce one mile in
the United States is 23 cents while
a similar service on European hi�h
ways costs only 8 cents. If the Uni-

(
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ted States had as good roads as has
Europe the saving in transportation
of farm produce would amount to

$25Q,000,000 per year. The United
States has. 2,155,000 miles of road on

which there is spent each year about

$90,000,000. Practically all of this is
wasted as the work has to be done
over again each year. No class of

people are affected to a greater ex

tent than the farmers. either by a bad
road or an improved ,highway. The
one is a pickpocket, the other is an

interest drawing and ever increasing
bank account. The Department of
Agriculture states that it costs 3.8
cents per bushel to transport wheat
from New York to Liverpool but it
costs the American farmer 5.4 cents

pel' bushel to haul his wheat over

the average of 9.4 miles from the
farm to the railroad station. The
cost of this hauling from the farm to
the railroad station is nearly double
what It costs to haul across the At
lantic ocean. The ocean is an open

highway at all seasons of the year
while the farmer is compelled to 'haui
his whe.nt while the roads are good,
and while every other farmer is do
ing the same, .and thus he reduces the
price o� his own product by causing
a. glut m. the market and a conzes
tion of railroad traffic. At other sea
sons, when the price on his products
would be equalized by their regular
delivery to the consumer, the farmer
IS unable to sell his products because
he can not deliver them on account
of bad roads.

J& v!.i �
FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Kansas Is well ln
'

the lead in the

great movement of interesting the

boys and girls of the country in the
study of agriculture and domestic
science in the homes. To further pro.
mote an interest in the great move.

ment of home education,· the college
extension department of the Agricul.
tural College carries on each. year a

number of contests for boys and girls
. in connection with its institute work.

For the boys there are corn con.

tests, garden contests and potato con.

tests. For the girls are contests in

breadmaking, frult-canning, jelly.
making, sewing and needle work.
The county school superfntendents

are showing «n unusual ruur.unt col in.
terest in the work and it is well they
do, for it is a branch of education

worthy of recognition. Many of the
superintendents are "contest secre

taries" and through the aid of the

force of teachers under them are en.

rolllng a large percentage of utudents,

Already in Linn county so many have
enrolled for the 1910 contests that the
local institutes are considerably
bothered as to where to locate enough
prizes. In one of the districts in Ot
tawa county (all boys and gh-ls be
tween the ages of 10 and 21 are en.

rolled.
In the corn contests the contestants

are divided into three ditTerent
classes in order to give the boys of
ditTerent ages an equal chance. For
the boys 10 to 15 cash prizes are rec

ommended for the best 10 ears of

corn, but for the 15 to 21 class, a trip
to the State Farmers' Institute at

Manhattan in December Is given.
Generally most of the institutes get
some public spirited men to send

boys to these institutes as a prfze for
tile county winners. In SOIli<3 place'!
the Commercial Club sends several
boys, as is the case at Junction City.
The Oornmercial Club at that place
has for the last three years sent from
12 to 20 boys to the December meet

ing to each meeting. In one county
there are 11 banks and three year�
ago each bank sent one boy to the
State Institute as a prize for his win

ning in the county contest.
Contests in breadmaking fruit can.

ning, .ielly making, etc., �re offered
for the girls who are inclined toward
cookery and a contest in sewing plain
and fancy for those who ex�el in
needle work. The contestants are dl
vided into two classes of the age of
10 to 14 and 14 to 20. In many cases

the winners of the county c'ontests
are sent to the State Institute at Man.
hattan where thEiY can enroll in a do·
mestic science work 1'01' a weele

Last year there were 5,000 boys and

girls enrolled in this work. Special
bulletins have been prepared for dis.
tribution and these boys and girls are

also supplied with government bulle.
tins along the lines of the contest in
which they are enrolled. A special
number of agricultural education is
now being sent out and will be mailed

to anyone upon receipt of applica·
tion.

:i
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KANSAS FAR�fER
'
..

IN 'THE GREAT AMERICAN

DESERT.

It is stated in dispatches publtahed
in the dally press, that eastern tnsur

anee, companies are becoming alarmed

a't the high price of farm lands In Kan:
. sas, and in the west generally, and

that they wUl restrict loans In this

region. There is no cause for this

alarm, and perhaps it does not really
exist.

The price of good farm lands In

Kansas is not too high, and It w111

soon be much higher. The reasons

are evident. The consumers of agrt
cultural products are increasing
faster than these products. There is

a world-wtde shortage of food StutTs.

With the taking up of practically all

the agricultural lands of the west, the

opening of new productive areas Is at

an end.
\

It is true that the west has not by
any means reached its limit of pro

duction, but future increase must

come mostly from Improved methods

of farming, which may, to a certain

extent, increase the cost. But under

no ctrcumstances can any increase in

production keep pace with consump

tion.

The price of manufacture IS, and for

many years has been, decreasing, and

this condttton must continue as the

population of the world tlecomes more

dense, and as methods of manuractur

ing improve. As there wlll be more

hands to manufacture articles of ne

cesstty, so there will be more mouths

to feed, with no land to be added upon

which to grow food.

There· is another element in. the

problem. Much wheat is now pro

duced on land which cannot be

adapted to diversified farming. These

wheat lands wlll, in time, become ex

hausted, and it will be impossible to

restore their fertility by crop rotation;

that can only be done, if at' all, by
the use of costly commercial ferttl

Izers. Happily, this is not true of

Kansas. No other state can produce

more diversified crops. Its lands, with

intell1gent, but inexpensive treatment,

ought to Increase in fertility from year

to year.
Westward the course of empire has

taken its way. The west feeds the

east. It is accumulating wealth and

financial power by rapid strides. It

wlll soon dominate the country in

every material way. It is a land of

tremendous possibilities; and Kansas

Is one of its most potential factors.

The power of the west does not lie

wholly in its agricultural resources.

Its manufactures are making a steady

and successful growth. It can easily
become independent of the east, but

the east must always depend upon the

west for its bread and meat, and upon

the south for its cotton, and upon both

for a market for its manufactures.

Kansas, so recently a part of the Great

American Desert, and still more reo

cently in bonnage to the eastern

money-Ienders, has come to her own.

She has the resources and the pro

ductive energy to make a .great and

wealthy state. The eastern Insurance

companies here find their richest hal"

vest. They will not torsake us.

�.� �

Mr. Rees Hillis, junior entomology

student, has been employed by the Ex
tention department of the Agricultu

ral College to engage in demonstration

spraying work and has established his

headquarters at Parker. If the season

is favorable he will continue this work

all spring and summer.

A :Cheap Way To Insure
-

-

,..

�

Healthy Hogs
want Is prime bams and bacon-nbc

soap fatl So, take no chances, but In

sure your porkers a&,alnst an untimely
death by takln&' out a "Merry War" Lye

Policy. And do it today. Don't delayl

You believe In Insurance.-don't you?

In fact, you are payln&, out your �ood

money rl&'ht now to protect your � ase,

barn and other buildin&,s from lOllS by

fire, because you wouldn't feel safe

for even a day without sucb Insurance.

Are your bo&,s Insured? If not, why
not? we don't mean fire Insurance, but

life Insurance-"Merry war" Lye In

surance - which will keep your bo&,s

always fat and .healthy and Insures

your &,ettin&, them to market In prime
condition to bring top prices.

The Coat I. A Trifle
-----

"Merry War" Lye I� the least

expensive as well as the best protection
a&,alnst ho&, losses ever discovered,

Its action Is sure, and the cost for

constantly keepln&' your drove In prime
condition 'Is so small that you will

hardly notice it.
A fair trial will convince you beyond

all doubt that "Merry War" Lye will do

everything that its thousands of Farmer

Fflends over the country claim for it.

How To Prevent And Cure
..�-

--

WOnDa and Cholera
-

Here's a simple, sure, safe way to keep
your drove In a perfectly bealthy con

dltion and render them Immune to con

tagious diseases:

Tablespoonful "MerryWar"Lye mixed

with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can

with barrel of swill for lar&,er quantity.
Stir well, feed nl&'ht and mornin&,.

Do this, and no matter how sick your

hogs may be, in a few days you will
see a marked improvement. "Merry
War" Lye cleanses the system. tones

the digestive organs, makes sick hogs
well and Insures your pork profits.

Ask Your Dealer For
--

-

"Merry Wu" Lye
--

While most up-to-date dealers bandle
"M�rry War" �y�, some dealers ruay

offer you some other brand. If so.

don't accept I t, but explain to the dealer

that while ·there are brands of Lye that
.

are &,ood for certain uses, yet there is

only one kind-"Merry War" Lye-that
is safe and specially prepared for use

in preventin&, and curln&' sick bozs.
So if your Dealer· can't supply you.

write us and we will give you the name

of one who can; and will also send you

a valuable book on "HOW TO GET

THE BiGGEST PROFITS FROM HOG

RAISING." Send for this book today,

··M.rry War" Lyecom•• inl0ccana,
or 24 lor $2.00, at Grocer.' or

Dru••i.t.'. Accept no .u6.titute.

E. MyeraJ.yeCo., Dept. 12 St. Loui.,Mo.

T�e No Chances!
--

The time to act is NOW, before worms,

cholera and other hog troubles &'et In
their work. It will be too late when

Mr. Hog slinks off into some corner,

&,ives a
: feeble &'funt, stiffens out his

legs and passes away.

That kind of a dead ho&, will never
.

fatten your bank account. Wh?> YOU

Billions
of Dead
ClUck.en Lice
This Momin�'!

Billion. upon billion. of chicken lice lay Whittier's Red Label Lice Killer

i�dead and lifeless in hen houses this morning! not only sure death to chicken pests. but

It happens every morning. For people are it is an antiseptic and a preventive of

fighting to the death these gruesome. filthy roup. cholera and other deadly diseases.

pests that worry. weaken and kill chickens Painted on roosts and dropping board••

and rob their owners o£ nearly half of their the fumes kill all vermin. So-don't let

rightful poultry profits. You have either anybody talk you into using something

got to "get" the ohloken lice or they will else in place of Whittier's Red Label Lice

"get" your ohlcken. t Killer. You try this king �f lou.e

Now. which will you yourself do-raise killer. for yourself. A barrel o£ it

poor. skinny. tortured chichns and let lots o£ wouldn't hurt your chickens. and if it

good money slip through your fingers. or- doesn't kill the lice, you bring back the

spend a few nickels right now and wipe these empty can and your dealerwill hand your

pestiferous chicken lice off the face of the money back. You can't lose one penny.

earth? Declare war on them today! Decide and you can kill those chicken lice.

now to extermlnato them! Get Whlttle"e Red Labal Lloe Killer t".

All you have to do is get Whittier's Red next tim. you p... a dru, Itor.. A day' I d.lay
mean. ten. o£ thou.and. of bun.r.y YOUDIf lice

Label Lice Killer. It comes cheap at any drug born. So ,.t aft... t...... now I

store. Anickel's worth. ready for use. makes Dr.Whittle". Free Book on C.rlnll for

h I all ! Y
•.

3· 60 Poultry end Doubllnll Prolile can b. "ad

a woe g on ou get It In ..c. c. or for t"...kin,. W"at u your namc-your ad.

$1.00 quantities. No trouble to apply. and it dr... ? W. want to ....d you a copy.

knocks every last louse. Of the baIions of lice W".n you want a ,ood antileptic dip for

killed every night. nine-tenths are victims of "0'•. eeeele. ....ep••te., uk your druggut or

Who
• • R d L b I L' xm I' h

"ardware deelee for Cer·Sul. H.

"ll'lot�Ittlersea e ICC I er. t s t e of it "cryday..
_. .

best Lice Killer: 01. ".J..WllmEI,PIU.,MillE CIDlICAlIMfl. Ce., I.W.lnl .•Ku...Crn.MI
"

. in anJ' communlb II the lut rettlDr place of loved onee, and If onl1 ... mark of

relpec\ It, Ihould be flWDI'l, ".p' and made proof arain.t desecration.

Cyclone Cemetery Fence and Gates
are detlcned to harmonize wi� aud beau'if,. the old buryinr �und.. The,lalifoc

year', �.toek proof and much cheaper than wooden fence.. Write for our IDe,
r ..... llIli1tn1led caleloll'118. Add,.... la.

.

CY�E FENCE CO.. Dept. , Waokelleo. IIlIoola.

Shinn Heavy Pure Copper
Cable Lightning Rods!

maticl
No leven!

Just have th.
dealer attach It w

telephone.

Thunderstorm

Machine �����"mW�.:'ce�{:!���:.
lust whv your bulldlnl!8 should be rodded with

Shinn Rods. If your dealor has Done.write 08__

postalwill do. State yonr donler's nBme and we'n

write YOU hy return mail. telling where you caD.

see this wonderful lightning producer in actioD.

Here's the Wonder Book Free!
A postlll will hring you Mr. Shinn's own mnster..

piece -'·Lightning Rnd How to Control It"- tho

::'n"�ar�r'!.1:�r��llnf��cl�:;�n\t�Ws 'i:�� ����
tion can be secured easily at low cost: how hou_

and borns tRke fire: how people and stock perish.

and about household artlcleB that attract IIgh\
ninll bolts. This book will be given to every

render of this pnper for the 8sklng.•
Better

oend that postal today. Addre88 (JOI

W.C.SHiNN. 361 N. 18tb St.. LiDc:o.... N....

Don't walt untH the Btorm threatens-go to your dealer

today for

Lilihtnine Arrester

for Telephones
Here is ahsolute protection

to telephone UHers. No Khock

ri�8h��\'i;g !::ri���� h�gR��l::
10D"diKtnnce on the telephone

r�:��FIr�g'i:'ln��RA���set:{:
phones, avoids tires. Rnd gUllr·
Bntees not to interfere with.
the strength of tho telephone.

•

l'rotects foreverl 18 auto· .. �_



4 PACKETS sun». Ol\lON. CABBAGE.
Radish, 'l'urnlp, lOco It hal! ounces (all dlt
rerent ), two kinds of Cucumber. Muskmelon
war-rmeic n, Squash, Beets. Sugar Corn, 2oc.
Catalog tree. H. M. Gardner. grower, Ma
rengo, Neb.

-READERS' MARKET PLACE
___�HELP_ WANTED.

__

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC_
ular people to take advantage of our price.
and services. Western Printing Co ... Ptg.
Dept. at Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kansas.

WANTED-RELIABLE
.Ingle, good wages 10 the
wagel In tirst letter.
Hvmer, Kan.

FARM HAND;
right man; state
A. Drummond.

WA�TED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for high grad e western grown nursery
stock. Experience unnecessarv. Outfit tree.
Cash weekly. National Nurserl,!a. Lawrence.
Kan.

WANTED-LAt>Y OR GENTLE�IAN AS
local representative in every Kansas county.
Splendid chance to make good wages with
out great effort and no expense. Write for
pnrt tculaes. Address Circulation Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

'VANTED·-kN ALL-ROTJ!,\D BLACK-
smith. 'Must be a ;::ODod shoer. will pay good
wages or work on cornrnteston. Wou ld soil
same: g'ood shop. up to date. best In Smith
countv, Knn .. located at Kensington. (lId
ag-e cause for sel1ir,g'. Address C. "1.
Bowen, Kensl ng ton, Kans.

WANTEl;l-MEN TO LEA HN THE BAR
ber trade; few weeks corn plete: practical
instru('tion by experienced barbers who
know their business and teach It as they
know It; extra largp outfit of tools given
with reduced tuition price: wasres while
lea-r-nlng: . diplomas granted; write for tree
catatogue handsomely Illustrated. Sohwarze
system at Barber col lejres. 30 W. California
Ave .• Oklahoma City. Okla.: Wichita. Kan.;
EI F'1ls0 Texas; 75 F.. lnd St.. Amarillo.
'l'exas, Address any school.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book 0'( 500 exchanges free. Graham Broth
ers, Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE-WELL IMPROVED 100
ncre rarm 2 � mnes from McPhel'aun.
John 'Yowell, McP'herson, Ka.n.

NOTICF. THE OTHER BARGAI�S IN
Real Estate offer..d under Bargains Ln
Farms and Ranches ot thl. paper.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $1\00 up at Ioweat rates and In most'
favorable terms. Bet�er Realty & Loan Co ..
Cojum btan Rldg.. Tnpeka. Kan.

BUSINESS CARDS. 500 FOR $1.50-
Prompt service. Send tor samples and estl
mates. 'Western Prlntlng Co.. Ptg. Dept.
of Kanaas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT GRANT
County, Oktn .. write tiS for Roa l Estate Bul
letin No. Hix. J. H. Ruth & Co .. Medtord.
Ok Ia,

COLOHADO-lF:lUGATED LANDS $21\
and upward POI' acre. Wo can Quote
vou prices that will maue \·OU some 1110ney.
A letter of Inuuu-v coats yOU nothtnc. Get
in touch with US. TlJ'� Boyle Realty Co.,
Durang-o, Colorado.

CALIFOHNIA HOMESEEKERS-DON'T
pay high prices for unimproved la.nda,
I have Improved properties n-om $10 per
acre Up. Healthiest climate. No winters;
no cvclones. Charles J. Schmidt. F'otsom
Cit)'. Cal.

BUY FRI�E FUEL FARM-200 ACRES
vauev and creek bottom: comfortable Irn
provements. frel' fuel. natural ga8. $35.00. If
land hung'l'.Y wrJte for comnlete description.
Geo. Hili. Independence. MontgomerY Co ..
Kan8as.

FOR SALE-640 A. CHOICE FARM.
well Improved. 2 mi. of Canvon. Randall Co ..

Texas: might dlvld .. and spll 3�0 a. or will
exchange for smaller fnrm 11'1 MlsIC'lTl. Okla
homa. or Eastern K,anflf.ls. For de.:'crlptlon.
price. terms.. etc .. address Box. 192. �anyon.
"exas.

GOYF.P.NMl'lNT lI'A nMR FREE--UFFI
elal ll2-'Dage bO'"k "Vacant Government
Lands" descrIbes every acre in every coun
ty In t·. S. Hr,w secured free. 1910 dia
grams and tables. All about h'rhrated
farms. Frlce �5c 11(.stl'ald. Webb Pub. Co .•

. Dent. 83. St. Paul. Minn.

POULTRY.
. SINGLE COMB WHITE LECHORN
eggs. E. W. Yeoman. La.wrence. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - MATING LIST
tree. Harrv CUl'e, Atchison. Kan.

GOLDEN WYA NDOTTE EGGS FOR
""Ie. Fure bred at,,,,k. Price 75 cents for
16. Mrs. Della B. BlIson•. Eureka. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, INDIAN RUNNER
ducks. Excellent �tock. U pcr .ettlng.
Gpol'ge Wasson. Annes:!' t<an.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-PJU7.E "'IN
ing- stl'oin, Kansas flnc1 Kentacl{y's best, 100
(-,:rg'S $3.[,0 l\'far.Y Gordon. Balter. I(an.

EGGS! CHICKS! flPBC!AL SALE PRICI'J
this SPFl80n. Ring-Ie COInb BI'I),wn Leg-horns. Bal'l'ed Rocl:s. Rose Comb Reds. M.
A. Tomlin2on, Eureka, !(all.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISI,AND REDS
BxlJ'u g-ood stnck, fal'lll raised. free l'ona-e.
car�fully llockerl eg-g.. $1.00 fol' 15: $5.00fol' 100. EI!a Kll'kllJ.trlck. Westphalia.Kan.

PURE WHITB PI.Y:l�OTH ROCKS CANfield Rt.roil1. P.g-�'" $1..0') fo,' 15: $4.50 1ler100. F. C. Swlcrclnsl()'. Belleville. Knn.

BA RRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY; BIGfellows wil h yellow leg-s, EcrJ:!:s fifteen.S1..00. hundred �5.00. James McCutcheon.Mar"uot teo Kansas. R. R. 1.

EGGS FROi'! PURE RHJ�D R: C. W. LEGhorn •. "'. Wyandntt" •. $1 pee 15. $6. 100.W. H. Turl(eys. Emden Geese. $2 per 10.
Bahy chicks 10 centl each. A. F. Hutley.Ma.ple Hili. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH COMBSAll stocl{ sold we can spare this season,Ten mating's to furnish egg. for hatching.Guarantee on eggs. Mating list with show

��l, A. Sibley. LaWl'bnCe, I{an.

SINGLE COllIE BROWN LEGHORNhens frum beRt lnvlng and show straIns Inthe Unltell Sllltes $1.25 each. Eggs. 26for .1: $3.50 per 100. Col. Warren Russell.Odessa Farm. Winfield. Kan.

ClassifiedAdvertising
3 cents dword

Advertising "bargaIn counter." Thousanda of people have surplus Items or stocktor sale-limited In amount or numbers. hardly enough to justify extensive displayad vert lalng, Thousands of other people want to buy these same things. These Intending buyers read the classified lIada"-looklng for bargains, The "ads" are easyto find and easy to reau. Your advertisement here reaches a Quarter million read
era for 3 cents per word. for one. two or three Insertions, Four 'or more insertions,the rate Is 21,6 cents per word. No "ads" taken for less than 30 cents. All "ads" setIn uniform style. no display.. Initials and numbers count as words. Address counted.Terms. atwas s cash with order. Use these classified columna tor paying ;·eslllta.

BAHRI�D ROCK- EGGS. 15 FOR $1.00;
45 for $2.50- John Dam. Corning. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 15. $1.00;
60. $2.60. Mrs. J. A. Young. Waketleld.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGs.. $4.00 PER
100 or 200 tor $7.00. IIIrs. H. G. Stewart.
Route I. Tampa. Kan.

ROSE COMB H. LEGHOHN EGGS. 100
52.50. Range Stock. Elmer Jones. McLouth.
Kan.

BARI:ED ROCK EGGS FROM WIN:-IING
s tr-a ins. 85 nrern turns. t:!,OI) net' 15: 35,00
PC'J' 60. Ch i Is n':iHI'l1HI11, Ottawa. Ka n.

PARTIUDGE WYANDOTTElS - PRIZE
wInning cockerels and eggs, Farmer.'
Prices. Write S. S. Jackson. Scranton. Kan.

S. C. B. OR1"INGTON EGGS sr.oo PER
15; $2.00 per 50; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. J.
Drennon, Liberty. Kan,

ROSE COMB B. L. EGGS. $1.00 FER
tlfteen. H.OO per hundred. Mrs. O. B. Smith.
Cuba. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-62 PREMIUMS. 26
firsts. Stock and eggs. W. C. Onrer, Clay
Cent ..r. Kan .• Route 5.

BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS $1.50 per
15; $7 per 1.00. Baby chicks.. 15c each. Mr•.
Ceo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.

PURE S. COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Eggs from prize winning stock. Eggs safely
packed. SO for $1.50. $4.00 per 100. A. G.
DaTI'. Osage City, Kan.

.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-PURE BRED
Golden Wyandottea. the best chicken on
earth. Eggs $2.00 and $1.50 per 15. A. B.
Grant, Emporia, Kan.

1110 BARRED ROCK CKLS. AND FIll
males prize winning strain. 85 premiums,
30 yrs. experience. Eggs $2 per 15. $5 per
50. Chris. Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.

WAGNEH'S BAnUED ROCKS AND
bror.ae turkeys' from prize winners. Write
tor ctrcutar. Mr.. E. C. Wagner. Holton.
Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-EGGS FOR
hatching tram vigorous mature birds. $5.00
per 100. $1.00 per 15. J. D. Taylor. Law
rence, Kan.

RO�E COMB BROWN I,EGHORNS EX
clusively. High class stock eg·gs. $l.50 oer
50; $4.00 per 100. Mrs. L. Renand. Bon
Durnat. Iuwa

FINE BARhillD ROCKS-GOOD I,A YERS
farn, range eggs. $1.00 tor 15 or $1.75 for
30. or fS.OO per 100. Mrs. John Yowell.
I\1cPhbrson. Kan.
---------------------------------

WHITE HOCK EGGS THUEE DOLLARS
per setting. Pay tor thc·se that hatch wheD
they hatch. ehas.. H. Adair. Charleston.
III.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
eggs $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 per 15; none
better; my show record tells the Itory.
Chao. E. Lentz. Atchison. Kan.

PALMER'S BLACK LANSHANS WON
every first In class Kansas State Show.
1910. Stock' for

-

.ale. Eggs $3 for 15. H.
M. Palmer. Florence. Kansas.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W .

Let!'horns Ilnd Whlt� Wyandottes. Some
stock tor sale and eggs by the setting or
hundred. Frlce. reasonable. John Dltc.h.
Prop.. Galva. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKR EXCLU
sively. large birds. good layers. farm range;
eggs $5.00 per 100; $1.00 per 15. Addre••
Etta L. Willett. Lawrence. Kan.. R. R. 1.

EOf;S AND DA Y OLD BABY CHICKS
from Jobnson's laving straID U. C. Brown
Leghorn.. 15 �g1l'8 $1.25; 100 chicks 20
C('nts eoch. Send for circular. Mrs. H. M.
Johnson. Formof'o. I<an.

EGGS FROM WHITE ROCKS MATED
with SllOW white '·White Ivory" strain cock
"rels. sired by White Ivory 2nd. winner ot
3 sweepstakes sliver cups. BCore 96 'h. 15.
$1.2G; 100. M.OO. Mrs.. Harry Webster.
Yates Center. Kan.

20'IH CENTURY BIRDS. R. I. CHERRY
Reds exclusively. farm range. Fertile eggs
from hjgh scoring. g'ond laving strains, 17
for $2: 50 for $5; 100 tor $8. This ad
mailed with order bl'lnl<s 5 eggs. Write
for circular. W. ",'. Forbes. Jefferson. la ..

Box 710.

STANDARD BRED S. C. RUFF LEG
I,orns founded by stock of prize winners of
Chicago and Sl. Louis World's Fail'S and
ave prl·zp. winners. Eggs. $],50 for 15. $5
per 100. Coc-kerels (or sllie-S. Perl<llls.
'01 F._ First Rt .. Newton. Kan.

.

EGGS! EGGS!-FROM 18 VAHIETIES OF
thoroughbred poultry. gepse. turk"ys. Pel<ln.
Rouen, ?l.fuscovy and· Indian Runner d ucl{s.
pearl and white guineas. bantams. dogs:
ail kinds of fancy pigeons. Hen's eggos 15
for $1.QO. Write for fr&e circular. D. L.
Bruen, Platte Cent.er. Neb.

M. B. TURKEY EGGS $5.00 PER II.
From hens, with great show records mated
to my first prize tom at Kansas St.ate
Show. My birds ,,'on more ribbons at Cen
tral Kansas and Kllnsa. State Sh'ows than
all other M. B. Turkeys combined. A rew
toms tor sllle. Newton Blue Ribbon Poultry
Farm. G. W. Perl(lns. Prop .. Newton. Kiln.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 100. $4.00.
Nellie E. Lyons. Berryton. Kan.

BAHRED ROCK EGGS ST1UCTLY PURE
flock head •.d by prl7.e wtuners. $1 per 15;
$5 per 100. Mrs. C. O. Lowrey. Ellgar. Neb.

SlNGI,E COMB BLACK MINORC.\ EGI1S.
Northup s+r=rln. 81.00 per 13; 30.00 Del' 100
eggs. Fred Keirn. Seneca. Kan,

BUFF ORJ'INGTONS. 67 PER CENT EGG
yield through mid-winter. Eggs $I per 15;
S5 per 100. R. C. Leonard. OxCord. Kan.

�l!'\GLF; COMB lilWF ORPI:-lGTON
CP,:!2:S, ov htblt tm stock. winter lavers. 'l'ul
lcc h gros .. Bm-na rd, Me,

WHlTE AND SILVER LACED WYAN°
dotte e-ggl. seventeen. $1; separate tarm •.
Della McDonald. Lamar. Kan.

"EVERY F]<JATHER Bl!FF" LEGHORNS
best grown. Eggs $1.50 per 15. Mrs. Cora
Beu. Moline. Ran. •

WHITE WYANDOTTES-BRED UP TO
date. Eggs tor hatching. S. W. Artz.
Larned. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD SCOU
Ing birds. $1.50 per 15. $6 100. Mrs. John
Bell. Ackertand, Kan.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE
Comh. R. I. Reds. Prices reasonable. J.
'Y. Swartz. Americus. Kan.

WHI'I'E WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00 FER
15. H.OO per 100. Good stock. 1111'S. Geo.
Downie. Route 2, Lyndon. Kan.

PURill BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARM
raised; eggs. U for fltteen or $4 per hun
dr..d. Mrs. W. Lovelace. Muscotah. Kan.

SINI1I.E COMB OHPINGTONS. HEAVY
winter IU:'orjng- straIn egJlS from first Den.
Fifteen for $1.00. Orders filled promptly.
M. J. Chari ton. Stewart. Ohio.

RO�E COMB HEDS EXCLUSIVELY.
:C:"gS [rom high scoring birds 31.50 per
) 5; $G per 100. Mrs. Ri lev Tnm-abaru. :\lan
hn t tan. Kan.

EGGS FROM A FINE I,AYING STRAIN
of Rose Cornb Ul'l1wn Leghorns. Mrs.· J. E.
'\Vrlght, Wilmol'P, Ken,

WHITE PLv"':0U'fH ROCKS. FARM
raised .. Eg-I!;s $, 00 per 15. Safe arrival
guarant�ed. A. F. Hus,,- Manhatt!ln. Kan.

l�nIAX RUNNER DUCK EGGS. IM
ported stock. Barred Rocks and Sln.de
Comb Jt eds. F. F. Reinhard & Son.. Ottawa.
Iowa,

SINGLE COM.B WHITE LEGHORNR-
tile kind that win Egg. $1.25 pe,' 16. Sp ..clal
pen. bred to lay. I. M. Earnshaw. Lebo.
Kan.

11 YEARS BREEDER. SHIPPER OF
Single CJmb White Leghorns. I guarantee
oafe arrival ot eggs. _ 16. $1.00: 100. $4.00.
Beea tor sale. C. O. Kell ..y. Dunlap. Kan.

HIGH CLASS S. C. BUFF ORPINGT()'�
eggs tront a prlzo winning strain. Frlces
ri�asonable, JnfertUes repraced free. Mrs.
L. A. Cary. Phillipsburg. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEI1HORNS EXCLUSIVELY
-Eggs. $4 per 100; baby chIcks 10c each •

"xpress prepaid. Mrs. G. Montague. Wake
field. Kan.

R. C. RHODE I�I,AND n:C1DR. COLUM
bIan '�Tyandottes. prizewinners; egg-yo W:'o'RIl
dottes �2 per 15, RE"ds. prize wInning Den �3
per 15. Flo�k $1 per 1�; $5 per 100. Cir
cular Cree. A. D. Willems. Minneola. Kan.
KPonoIlIF7.BlanersOI- dr lond! ondl diu m

R. S. HAMBURGS :AND WHITE WYAN
dnttes. winners of firsts wherever show II,

'''Inning 72 firsts In 2 years. six of the
phows attended being State Showa. E..-gs
from 1len 1 (Hamburgs) U tor 15. Eggs
from pell 2 (HI�mburgs) $2 tor 15. Eggs
from W. V,rayndottes. $1.50 tor 15. W. S.
nlnl"pv. �IRV C!pntpl', Kfln.

CATTI,E.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A JE'RSE"

bt:\1 ca!1. J. E. "'rlgbt. W·lImore. Kan.ns.

GUEHNRI']YS-"THE BUTTER BRED"
-choice youngsters; both sexes: from of
fictal recorn ann advanC"Pil 1'egistry anC'flS
tnre, H. Hinman, Allen\'111p:, Wiacon�1n,

FOR SAL8-·3 GAL'LOW�Y nULL
C'ulvl'S, good thor'(:uA'hbr�c1s, :l.nyone in·
tCl'csted plN�p write route G, box 25. Sterl
Jng. Kansas, Ednlund �flll$,

SEE Ul=' REFORl'l
FJtock catnlne- printing-,
Co.. PI g. Dept T{ all.as
Kon.

PLACING YOUR
'V\'estel'n Printtn�
Fn:-omer. Topeka

PATENTS.

SEND FOll !<'REE l:lVOKLE'l''';-ALL
about patents and their cost. Shepard It
Campbell. 6ijOO McGill Bldo;.. Washington.

FATENTS PROCUREl> AND POSI-
tively BOld If the Ideo. hal merit; aU co ..n
tries; best aervlce; book tree; send skel£b
H�<!���,__!.15_Dearborn St .. Chicago. 111

HORSES AND MUl.ES.
-'SHETLAND --PONiES - W�FOR
price Hilt. Charles Clemmons. Waldo. Kan.

FOR SALE-IMFOR'l'ED AND HOME
bred btaok Percheron and Standard bred
drIving stallions. Joe S. William••. Edson.
Kan.

FOR SALE-EX'l'RA HEAVY-BONED
Percheren stallions and marea. one to' eight
years ·a.ld. Lengfelder Bros.. Mt. Vernon.
111.
IUISCEI,LANEOUS CLASSIFIED ADS•.

PRINTING PREPAID _. STATIONERY.
cards. taas, cuts of horses. +acka. cattle.
sheep. swine. uoultrv. L. S. Hor-ton, Hvde
Parl(. N. Y.

RENKEN'S
trap. <:nly $1
.allsfled. A.
t<ramAr. NC'b.

SURE CATCH GOFHER
postpaid. money hack If not
F. Renken Tcap Co., Box 32,

$],2[- PEU WOFm lNf'EHTS CLASRI
fled ads In 36 leading papers In U. S. Send
for list. 'l'he Da lce Advertising A,g'ency. 427
S. lIraln St.. Los Anzeles, or 12 Gearv St ..
San Francisco, Cal

PIANo' AND ORGAN PLAYING MADE
ea.y. On receipt of 50 cents we will mail
,.OU one of our Ideal Chord Charts, enabling
you to play the plano or organ wi thout the
aid ot a teacher. Ideal Chord Chart Co .•

Box H5. Marlon, Indiana, /.

FOR SALK HED FOLl, BULL IN lITS
fom' Yf':1I' old form, Qualified by hn'\Nling
anrl indh'iduality to head any herd. 'Pro
duce)' of typical dunl lJt1rJ).,s� kind, 'l�, G.
1\TcKinle:\", .Tunctlun City, ](nns::ls.

"J<�l�ns ANI) l'l.ANTS.

ALFA LFA SEED. 'fEN DOLLA]{S.•J. H.
Glenn. ''''allace. Kiln.

DAHJ,IAS. 20 KJ�IDS Sl. RATISFACTION
gllA.l'[Int('ed. Write for full nartlculars. H.
Hurt, Taunton. MASS.

SEED CORN-BOONE CO. WHITE
grown from seed bred by Kansas Stat'·
A gr"lcultural College. Wrlte for p,·lces. J_
lI! McCray .. K. S. A. C. '09. Manhattan.
T�nn,

TRACTION ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP
-I have taken. over a Il'ood 12 horse C.
.\ltman traction enxtne In good repair and
sntendtd runntrue order. Almost as good as
new. 'VIII take $126 If sold soon. Jno. !r..
'<ldwards. Eureka. Kan.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD flIEN.

.

O. W. Devlne Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson Clay Center. Kan,
R 0 Bollenharger Woodatcn , Kan,

P.URE BRED STOCK SAl,ES.

Shorthorns.
April ZIS--Henry H. Kuper, Humboldt.
Neb.

May 17-H. M. Hill. La.Contalne a nd S. C.
Hanna, Howard. Kan.

June lU-C. :::>. l'ievlU';. Chiles. Kans.
June lI-H. E. Hayes. Ulathe. Kan.

Polnn.] Chinn ...
May l�-C. 8. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.
Ma)' 17-Hoy Johnston. :::>outh Mound.
Kan.

Aug'. ll-K H. Davidson, :::>t. John.
Kan.

Uct. �U-Hoy Johnston, :::>outh Mound,
Kan.

Uct. �Jj-U. M. Hull, Uarnett. Kan.
Uct. �l-J. M. Hoss. Valley 1"alls, Kan.
and W. E. Long. uzwakle, Kan .• sale
at Valley 1<'alls.

Uct. �Z-H. C. Uraner. Lancaster, Kan.
Nov. I-H. B. Walter. �rrlngilam, Kan.
Nov. I-H. lo'. Pelphrey, rlum.boldt, Kan.
Nov. Z-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.
Nov. l�-U. W. Hoberts. Larne;!, Kan.

Horses.
Uct. �Jj--W. :::>. Corsa, Whitehall. 111.

Hereford CRttle.
No,'. IU-T. 1, Woodall, 1"al1 Hlve-r,
Kan.

GO Brl'd GIlls to I", Sold May 12.
On May 12. C. S. Nevlu. will s,,11 50

spring gilt.. mostlv by Desllmer. part of
them will be bred to lIIa.;or Look. Gold
Metal a.nd Hlg Hadley's Model. This will
te an exeellent opportunitY to buy the
fcundatlon "tack f·.JT a herd of Poland
Chinas, Watch (or fl.lrtht':I' annnuncement
In I{.ansas li'al'lTIC'r and send 1'01' a 'Jatalog'.

S""t{'h B"IIM Vr",u 0. Noted nerd.
"I', Ie TOlnson & Ron, of Dovel', K,nnsns.

nr'p mal{ing- special Ol'tces on 3. fow choice
Rcot.C'h Shol'thorn bulls, The lot offel'ed In
cludes three that 8hould head good herds.
Two of tIlenl are by the noted bull B:l1'11lo
ton Knight and their dams nre Victoria
cows. one of these COWS Is the dam of the
ureat sh'ow bull. Gallant Knlg-ht's Hell' and
tlH' other is his full sister. One of these
bulls is a richly bred Mysle. bv the nld Gal
Innt Knight. This voung- bull -is goad
Pl1oug-h to titand nt the head of nnv Short
horn herd, having' size a,nd Qunlit V with
t ha.t £ll1(1otll finish that ma\{es him a first
closs indlvidulli.
'Vhile the Tompsons ha'�e ;:rained un

enviable positi,on among' the Shorthorn
I,reeden� fOl' '3l�lllng' hig-h nriced cnttlo. It
�hOllld he rp.memherf'd that they n.re offer
ing' 80111e very high cluss bulle at VOl'V
mod€-I'ate prices. 'I'hey al'e oricing- bulls
at $150 to :t::!50 that are wunh mOl".) J11on�v
to h'eacl h'�rds. Tho writp), has not been able
10 find the same QI,H\lity of bulls In an\'
}"Pl'd for the same TllnnC!y,

,

They arl� ·offerin:? n lot of cholr.f' cows

and heifers at priceA thot shoulcl 8('11 thell\
nulcj{'ly. 'l'hts herd Is rOPl'esE"nted by 15
of the richest Scntch fFl111i1ics, rrhts would
be an excp.l1pnt pluee fOl' any Yflun,� hl'('('clcl'
to buy his foundation h('I'(l,

�rhe writer enjoyed the day sDf�nt on
the 'l'hc·nHl.ln fn 1'111 lonltin!.. :�: o\'e1' th(> lal'ze
h(,I'o of hiq-h r'lns� C'Bttlf'. 1t will he worth
to ony prcspectlv('l hUYf'I' all the Pxpf'nse '?f
n trip to the 'l'homsnn ht'I'd. I(llldlv loa1\.
1111 ad In this IS91.1(· :1nd write fell' 01'1('('5.
'l\lf'nt ion the ,Kansas Fnl'l1lt'l',



HOME CIRCLE

"Suggested Topics.
At what hour do you rise and at

what time do you retire?
How much land have you in your

farm?
Hoes your husband have a hired

man'!
Have you a horse and buggy which

you can have for your own use?
Have you ever used one of the

Kansas Traveling Libraries? If so

was it of benefit? How' could the
traveling library system be improved?

. ,

Is your house as commodious and
comfortable as you desire? How could

your home surroundings be improved?
Have you a flower garden? Have you
any of the modern improvements-·
water pressure, gas lighting, bath
room or furnace? If not tell some

thing of how water and heat are sup-
plied? ,

Do you live on the rural route?
What magazines and papers do you

have to read? Can you have a daily
'Paper?

---_.... _---

Asparagus for Profit.

"Why every garden has not an as

paragus-bed is an unfathomable mys

tery to me," says Kate V. Saint-Maur
in Woman's Home Companion for

April. "It is universally liked; even

epicures consider it a delicacy. H is

ready for table use in very early
spring, when everyone craves fresh
vegetables, and it is as easy to grow
'8S any other vegetable after it is
once established.
"Probably the last word explains

the mystery. It takes three years to

establish, or, rather, to bring it to the
profitable stage. A light crop can be
gathered the second season, so the

.boll;e tahle profits almost as quickly
as In the case of artichokes or straw
ber-ries. Whatever the cause, the fact
remains that an asparagus--bed is
rarely found on a farm. Yet the pe
cuniary advantages to be reaped from
asparagus-growing are sufficient to
satisfy the most ambitious gardener.
"Three years ofter our first heel

from seed was started, we sold three
hundred 'md fifty-fonr bnnche.s at an

are as I.>rll<ht
� nil varl�d In nat.

�
tf"rr.e and effects as any
r.r I.hb 12.., c goods on th e

rtHtl'ket HamJlton Colors
� have a BUb.-

\

j
stantial renu-

x
•

_ .)
t a tton f"r dur-

".; '('(.- .aLll l tv , 'la:tlnll'

�� .�""",. 11'0111 1826.

\1\11 , �:;"/ Admiral Per-
Il J calea are ..

':.:2_ ��I�lP:ell fu�de.
Only I 0 Cents
R yard. It YOU
\V ant some-
t h i n e ,for
;';h Irts. Wal.ta.
or H 0 U Sl,e
Go w n So ask
your retaller
for Admiral
Per c a I e 01'
write us fOI"
.amnles,

HAMILTON
MFG. CO.
o a Frnnktln
St.. Boston.

Laundry Queen
Steam Washer
Bes t washer on
earth. Cleans the
dirtiest clothes In
::!O mtnutes without
runbtn c. WI'lIe for
circulars and urtces
to Ed. S. Cushman
<:o .. Box �7G Ce n t e r
'ville. Iowa.

average of forty cents a bunch. Early
in the season we got fifty cents, to
ward the end of the season some were

sold for. thirty-five cents.' Since then
the annual returns have never drop
ped below two hundred and eighty-'
six dollars. Mauring and cultiva

ting cost approximately twelve dol
lars a year. The bed occupied about
a quarter of an acre of ground. Hav
ing a number' of egg customers, we

sell direct and so get the full price,
but even wholesale prices range from
fifteen to twelve cents."

Tho Farmer's Wife.
In reply to your question about the

farmer's wife, I must say that she is

.coming to the front, slow but sure.

She is treated more as an equal than
as a slave. To illustrate I will tell
of a family in our neighborhood. This

family consists of. the mother and
father and foul' child ren, This

mother and her four daughters' labor
is lightened by a furnace, cream sep->

arator, carpet sweeper, sewing ma

chine, washing machine, modern churn

and several rugs instead of carpets.
She has a piano, organ and a phon
ograph. Shezeads the latest papers
and books by gasoline light. In the .

summer her cooking is done on a gas

oline stove and her food cooled in

a refrigerator. She, has ice in an

ice house near by and an ice cream

freezer. Most of her chickens are

hatched in an incubator and raised ill

a modern brooder. Her meat is

smoked with liquid smoke. Bhe has
hot and cold water piped into her

kitchen, bath and toilet room. She
draws her pin money from the bank
where her husband deposits it. She
uses her own road wagon and driving
horse. Her two oldest daughters have

each a saddle horse and riding out

fits. She goes to town on Satunday
dressed as well as any town woman

and knowing her debts are paid.
Now, of course, there are some

farmers' wives nere that are not so

well fixed. There are always some

farmers who can't afford as much

but there are many who have more

)abor-saving machinery than the one

mentioned.
Our Sunday school superintendent

and all of the teachers are ladies, all
'farmers' wives 01.' daughters. They
take a more active part in the church

work than the town women. The

country women are certainly the equal
of the town women and are usually
healthier, happier and more useful.
- V. S., Milan, Mo.

nW�1 OUI{ UE.·\()EHS.

Just One Tree.

! want to earnestly appeal to the

people of Kansas to observe Arbor

Day. It is a landmark for future

generations. If each one would set

out just one tree it would always ap

peal to him as his own individual

work. It is an instinct of nature to

steer for the nearest tree under any
adverse circumstances. The roof tree

is always first. In pioneer days, if
vou were doubtful of the trail day or

night, a tree was your guide. If you
are overcome by heat the tree is your

friend. If snowhound 01' buffeted

with storms, it is yoirr comforter and

protector. Like a compass it steers

through difficulty those who are open

to the teachings of nature. Let each

one plant one.-Chas. H. Jackson.
Jetmore, Kan.
We regret .that this sentiment did

not reach us in time for publication
before Arbor Day but feel that Mr.
Jackson will join with the editor in

the hope that tree planting wiII not

be confined to the one day in the vear

which has been set apart by official

proclamation. Let every day in sea

son be an Arbor Day. It takes many

years to raise a tree but only a few

minutes to destroy one. Life without

trees is very, very long- and very, very
dull.

Heavv demands have' been made up

on the 'Entomological Department of

the Agricultural College this spring in
demonstration work In spraying.
Doctor Headlee, the head of the de

partment, spent a week in Allen and
Linn counties recently, Professor Dean
in Doniphan county, where he devoted

special attention to the San Jose Scale;
Professor Evans was in Leavenworth

county, inspecting imported nursery

stock; Professor Barker in Sumner

county, studying chinch bugs; Pro
fessor Wood in Jewell county, conduct

ing a campaign against the San Jose

Scale; and assistants Emslie and
Caldwell were busy among the or

chards of Doniphan county.

3 HARD HITTERS
Here are Three Hard Hitters frnm our 4� different models, Every gun

made In The F'ac tory of Precision. be It Rifle, Sho tgun or Pistol. hits hard and

�u� � J

FAVORITE No. 1,7. List Price $6.00
There are more Stevens Favorite Rifles sold than any other Rifle Model In

the world.�e they are more accu rate than Rifles of other makes that

sell up to fifty d('llars.
Used l'y boys hecause of the price - used by men because of Bull's-E)'e Ac-

curacy.
.

We mnke 1.800 Favorite Rifles a w ....ek-that·s why we can se11 them at

the price we do ana make them- by the �� methnds and with the � s.!i!.!!
used In making our heavier Rifles that hold VVorld's Records.

This rifle Is guaranteed by the STEVENS GItAI:ANT1�F1. which Is a guar-

antee that�.
. .

VISIBLE LOADING REPEATING RIFLE No. 70
Lilt Price $8.00

•

You have fifteen quick shots without reloading-twelve it YOU use .22

Long Rifle cartridges. Two Models: One takes .22 short only. the other

takes anyone of three cartrldges-.2� short•. 22 IIJng and .22 long Rifle. but

the greatest accuracy Is obtained by using .:!2 long RI�le exctustvelv In this

model.
You SEE 'he cartridge go Into the chambH, y"u � when the rifle Is

loaded aii"Jr"ady to shoot.

This model Is used extensively throughou t the country for extcrmtnn ttnsr

such pests as gophers. weasels. rabbits. rats. squirrels. raccoons. woodchucks.

hawks, hares; crows and other crop thieves. The rl(lIng' In this barrei Is' so

prec lse that the same cartridge will shoot straighter and with grea te r pene

tration than It will In any other rifle.

REPE�TING HAMMERLESS SHOTGUN No. 520

(Solid Hreech.) List Price $27.00
any other Repeating Shotgun at any price that has all vhese ad-

l.

You cnnnot buy
"11 ntuges :

The sn te tv -or a solid steel wall be

tween YOU and the shell.

En sy working mechanism that with
Non-Balkahle feature gets in six
shots with llghtnln!!'-lil<e rapidity.

<I. Pel'fected balance and racy Ilnes

which make this gun a Natnral

�

3.

2, The Non-Ball,ahle feature which

makes It impnsslble for the Quick

sst hand t.. clog It.

Young shooter s get Into the "sure shot c la ss" and.2!£!. 'shooters lm p rov e

tho lr scores quicker with 0. Stevens thn n with anv other Repeater known.

The balance and g'cneral finish of the gun make this possible.

'I'he next time you are naar your Spo rt.In g' Goods Dealer or when you na ss

your Har-dware store ask them to show you t h e- St evcu s I.lne and if they do not carry

the na rtteulnr fiJ'earm vou would like to soe. wrl t- us and we will ship same to �t'OU

direct mx PR}:SS l'RF:PAID on receipt of LTST PR1CE.

Whn.t kind of shonting are YO'.1 int�d in?

SHARPSHOOTING, TRAPSHOOTING OR HUNTING?

"'ritE' us which one and we will send yon a dE.tallecl letter giving you 111-

-va l ua.n lc notn ts nnd hints on e l t.hor target work. trapshoo ttnz or In hunting

big or little game. Furthermore we will SE nd v ou by return mall. our 1.60-

page Gun Book with 20� illustrations telling- vou all abou t Rifles. Shotguns.

Pistols and Rlfle 'rAlescopes-th€' largest nasortrnen t of high grade firearms

in the country all made under one roof.

J. STEVENS ARMS &. TOOL COMPANY, DEPT. 444, CHICOPEE FAllS, MASS ••

The Factory of Precision.

Rebuilt and

Ref.inished

Tho �O�H�G,ad�lye rSles

r9placed. You take no chance if you buy used cars .f the manufacturer, and you get

the Thomas service as long as you drive a Thomas car- eilher new or old.

Prices range from $750.00 up. Wrile for List.

l E. R. Thomas Motor Branch Co., 1325 Michigan Ave., Chicago J
1l.\RK��D lWCU F.GGS

From Prize Wtrmlrig' Stock �1.00 for 15;

$5 PCI' 100.

JIl.LI.CIU;S1' r-our.ruv 1,'.-\101,

U·oute 4, Phune Ind. 2180-ltll1g 1,

FOR SALE-1l5 COLf))llI':S BEgS. $4.00

each. Htvcs an:'! Bu pe rs c heun. O. A.

Keene, 'I'oj.eka, Ran.

Iillns:1!ii.

S. C. B. our. EGGS $1.25 for 15 e2'gs.

n'.\'en F'a rm strain. [the best au-atu in

A 11Il'l'iea. C. D. '-'\\,("11, Lawrence, ]{W1SUS.
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PilCmmbN� LIGHTNING
iswhat this TRADE MARK represents
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K .. nsas Educational Butter Scoring
Contest.

The second bi-monthly buttermak
ers' contest ror 1910 wlll be held at
the dairy building, Kansas State Agri
cultural College, Manhattan, Kan.,
May 3. •

In addition to the prizes already of
rered by the dairy department,
namely, that of certificates for those
recetvtng average scores of 90 or over
and the privilege of holding the but
termaker's cup for the one receiving
the highest place, we have 'four cash
pl:lzes as follows:
1'0 the one receiving first place, that

Is, having received the highest aver-

age score for the year $l!p.OO
Second highest average score. .. 15.00
Third highest average score .... 10.00
Fourth highest average score.. 5.00
Prizes wlIl be awarded to tnose

only who shall have entered at least
fiye out of the six contests, it wlll be
necessary for those who failed to send

, in an entry for our first contest which
was held March 2, to send In a tub
for all of the contests that are to fol
low this year in order to be eligible
for prizes.
The companies that have so kindly

contributed toward this prize fund are
as follows:
'Creamery Package Manufacturing

Company, Kansas City, Mo., $25.
.

, De Laval Separator Company, Chi
cago, Ill., $20.
The J. B. Ford Company, manufac

turers of Wyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser, $10.
The butter for the second bi

monthly contest should be at the dairy
building not later than May 3.
For particulars or additional inror

matron write A. B. Nystrom, dairy de
partment, Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kan.

. The Great Jersey Record.
I am here pleased to report the

record of the Jersey cow, Glenida's
Baby, No. 204770, owned by W. L.
Hunter, Raymond, Neb. This record
stands high among the great perform
ers of the breed and but half a dozen
have exceeded her. It leads the high
est record ever reported in the state
of Nebraska by over 100 pounds of
butter and is a performance of which
any breeder can well be proud.
This cow is seven years and one

month old, so that she freshened when
six. The picture hardly does her
justice, as she is really a cow of fine
t.ype and well proportioned. Her
breeding might be termed of the St.
Lambert and Combination strains. She
has had but two calves. With her first
calf, she milked three years and with
the second calf made the splendid per
formance here recorded.

The estimated butter in this record
is figured on the basis of a 13 2-3
per cent over-run, which is the Ex
periment Station standard. Figured
to 'the 80 per cent basis, which is often
given would be 853.9 pounds of but
ter. This record was made under con
ditions which could be duplicated on
almost any farm.

No special care was' given the cow
but as Mr. Hunter reported she took
her care with the balance of the herd
but naturally she was given more feed
as her capacity gave evidence that she
could handle it well. Mr. Hunter has
submitted the following report con

cerning the amount of feed consumed
by his cow. As all feeds were weigh
ed, the record may be considered
quite accurate. He has used for val
ues what he actually paid for feed and
where forage was grown on the farm
has figured its actual CO!;\t of produc-
tion.

.

Pounds.
Ground corn 3,326
Bran and ground aple tz mlxed ...•.. 1,1�.
Adjax

. flnk"s. . 600
O. P. �11 caltO....................... 913
Sugar. . •• : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 100

Total. . ; 6.5�4
COST.

Corn. spellz a nrl .brnn, cost pr-r IIJ.
1 cent, 4,611 Ills $ 46.11

Adjux flakES, roc, Ibs. at l·:�c...... 9.00
011 cak«, 9H Ibs. at 1'.�c. 1Z.69-
Rug-ar, 10Q lbs., at 4 cents. 4.00

$72.80
Alfalfa huv, 4'4 tons. at S5.00 per
t.on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:!.50

Pasture. 1 months. at $1.50 per
month. . . ................•.•..•• $6.00

51<11.30

Mr. Hunter reports the cream sales
from his 'cow brought '$250.00. This
gives a net earning of nearly $150,00
over and above the cost of feed, Al
lowing her a fair value for the skim
milk, fertilizer and a most magnificent
calf, this cow certainly' was a money
maker. Had her milk been sold on

the Lincoln Market at the 'average
price of 8c per quart, the' product
would have brought $490.40. Several
of the Lincoln dairies have been sell
ing, during the year for 10c, and
surely such milk as this cow produced
was well worth 10c. On such a basis
her earning would have been $613.00
for the year.
Of the great records made, but few

have equaled the performance of this
cow and as she is soon to freshen, her
record does her even more credit as

it was made under conditions which
every breeder wishes his cow to per
form.
Much care was taken in verifying

this performance and the Dairy De
partment of the Experimental Station
sent several representatives to weigh
and sample the milk during the dif
ferent periods of 'the te�t.-A. S.
Huecker.

Record of ·the Jersey cow, Glenlda's Baby. owned
Nebraska:

Date.
1909. MIll{.

March l�-Aprll 11. . •...•....
'

......••....... ]39S.4
April B-May 11 1385.4
May 12-Junc 11. 1485.5
June 12·July 11. 1�fO.5
July U·Aug. II. 1135.1
,lug. U-Sept. 11. 987.0
Sept. Lz-Oct. II. 999.�
Oct. 12-!\,ov. 11 964.7
Nnv. H .. Doc. 11. 846.9
Dec. 12-Jan. II, ]',10 : 833.3
.In u. 12-Feb. 1.1, I til O. . 854.6
Feb. 12-l'ilat'ch 1]' 1 � 1 O. .. " . 719.7

Total... .. 1�S90.3

by \\T. L. Hun ter, Raymond,

Test. Fat. Butter.
5.30 74.1? 80.47
;;.43 75,22 87.7r.
5.07 70.30 87.85
50G 64.79 75.59 .

5 i65 65.44 76.36
5.1'1 50.34 58.73
5.326, 03.21 6:!.O8
5.1.12 56.92 6d.41
6.12 :.1.8:.. 60.46
1;.19 51.liS (;0.1�
5.82 49.73 58.02
6.00 '13.18 50.37

5.G9 71.1.65 830.27

Ailing Mare.
I have a little chunky black mare,

tlve years old, weighs 1,250 pounds,
that is in foal. She has been fed al
ro lta, prairie hay and corn and she
has done light work all winter. She
is always in good shape and was
never sick until about a month ago
when she had the black water. She
hat; had it three times since. A two,
ounce dose of nitre brings her out of

each spell but would Itke to give
her something to prevent the spells.
-A, W. G.
Ans.-Give her one ounce of sa111-

metto in feed three times a day tor
one week, and then once a day.
Feed oats and bran with good prairie
hay. Do not feed heavy on grain 'and
regular dally exercise either at work
or in paddock. She might have azo

turia and ·go down and lose her.

FREE 30 DA i TRIAL�����BARREN MARE

�
r

IMPREGNATOR
Eight out of ten barren mares impregnated first service. Price $5. Guar
anteed. Breeding Outfits Service
Books VigorTablets for s\ow Jacks. DR. eRAS. L. REA
etc. Write for l6-page Stallinn and Jack Journal-free. Dept. I, Kansas Clt,-, Mo. \
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BEST

In the last sixtyyears,more property-live stock, grain
and buildings-and more human lives have been saved
by COLE BROS. FRANKLIN LIGHTNING ROD than byany
other Rod evermade. That is because it is a perfect
and scientific Lightning Rod, and the onlyRQdwhose
efficiency has never been sacrificed or cheapened.
COLE BROS. fRANKLIN liGHTNING ROD

is the world standard of protection; not the 'cheapest but the best.
Its patent couplings, bronze and platinum points and ground
connections form e.continuous channel, by which electricity passes
off to the earth as harmlessly as water from your roof. Every
foot guaranteed;
BEWARE of cheap imitations and flimsy wire .substitutes offered by the

unscrupulous. Look for the initials CBFR on every section and
for the full trade mark as above on allpackages. Don't take anyone's word for

C B f R it, Bee that they are there for yourself. These letters are' C B f RYOUR Protection as well as OURS. When it comes to .

protecting life and property remember that Cole Bros. Franklin Lightning'
Rod has ne,ver failed in sixty years. .

COLE· BROS. LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY
310 to 320 South Seventh St., r·,. Louis, Mo.

OLDEST LARGEST

YOUR
. ,

CllI
ECKBYRETURNMAIL

,.

There are no Iong watts=-no uucertalnty. VALLEY FAMILY':-w.e believe the "BLUE
"The BLUE VALLEY WAY" means cream VALLEYWAY" WIll gl,ve you more money
direct from you to us and cash direct from for your cream than It eve� brOl.lght :rou
us to you-all the middle- before -It wl!1 bn.ng
man's profits go to you. you greater satisfaction

CENTS PIPR and less worry.The price we pay for

30
.. We already have 30,000butterfat is fixed by. the

POUND FOR shippers who could not
pnce we get for the best

be induced to sell their

rh'!t�igI�:s.�epa:il:ed':,I,�tt�I; BUTTfR�J.r
cream any other ·way.
If you'll try one ship-markets III the world.
ment to us we promise'I'he demand for our but- .

you that you will feetter is growing faster than the same way. Tr)' itwe can get cream tomake
on our promise and see; or write today forit-that's why we are forced to advertise for
any further information you may desire.cream. We want more cream=-must have

it in fact. We want all the cream 30,000
more dairymen can produce.
If you milk cows this announcement is

meant for you. We iuvite you to become
a money-making member of "The BLUE

Bl"e Valley Creamery CO., '303 Main St. St. Joseph. Mo.

Write for a copy of our
Guarantee Folder - Free

AN INTRODUCTION
This note will introduce to you
"Miss Dairy Maid" of Never-blue,
She can't help smiling, even now,
Because her father sold one cow

The poorest o� the herd, he said
.And bought a "Butterfly" instead.

PRICES
Let ua send yon, free and l'08tpRld.

our 1910 Catalog of New Butterfty
Oream Beparatore and a eouventr
boto riot oruM1ssDairy l\lald."�rice8 Nireot from our fnotory to you,
f14.85 to '46.30. Six etzes.

ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.
2109'MARSHALL BLVD., CHICAGO, ILL

boueh! In 1910. WrIte today for full partic
ulars, and ask for our FREE SPREAQERSObK, which proves that the Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as strong' as steel and oak can make
It; so sImple that any boy who can drive a team
can run It as well as any man: and so effective
In operation that It never bunches the manure.
but pulverizes thorouehly and dIstrIbutes evenly
from tbe beelnnlne to the end of tbe load.

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
19 FU'IIo St. Bataria, IlL, U. S. A.
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Mr. W. F. Turner, a Senior Dairy
student of the Agricultural Colleze

recentlY'tested seven cows of the herd

of Mr. T. J. Searle, at Oskaloosa for

advaneed registery.
'

,.� cow testing a�;��will prob

ably be formed by t�e dah'y�en and

farmers of TonganoXIe
and Lmdwo?d,

soon. This will be the first assocl!l
tion of this kind to be' formed rr

Kansas. There is als? a �eat. deal oi
interest in that sectlon in s�lo c0!l'
'struction. Three new cement sll?s will
soon be erected near TonganoxIe and

'one near Lindwood.
. -----

An AII·Purpose Dairy.
r
Much has been said and written. in

regard to the special' purpose daIry

COW and she has proved her worth.
·

The breeders of dual purpose ca�tle
liave claimed their share of attentlon

i and produced records to defend .the
faith that is in them. The q�estlon,
however, of an aU purpose daIry cow

has not yet been settled to the. sa�
isfaction of everybody.. If .It IS

granted that such. a cow IS deSIrable

at all then it would seem that th�re
must be a distinction !Dade aCCO!dl�g
to the purpose for which the d.alry IS

maintained. If it is a milk daIry the

butter making qualities of the cows

are not 1:11- highly essential as they
.would be in a butter dairy. There are

·

certain classes of trade, however,
:where a high quality is demanded in

, the milk, though it is not used for

butter-making , purposes. To meet

such a demand a herd of cows must

be selected which will furnish the

quality required and then the quan

tity must either' be obtained by care

fur and judicious breeding of these

.eows or by adding to their number in

the herd.
Prospect Farm, owned by H. W.

McAfee, 'I'opeka, seems to have solved
this question of furnishing a high
quality of milk for a restricted class

of. customers in an easy and econom-

· ical manner, though it is against the
tp.nets of all the advocates of special
"breeds for special nurposea, Mr. Mc
Afee has a contract by which he furn
ishes 'to one customer 80 gallons of
milk per day. This customer is a

large public institution which demands
a ,high quality of milk for food pur

, poses.. This milk is used only for

drinking and in the preparation of

.food, and never for the manufacture
of butter. It is necessary that it

have a good, rich body from which
the creamwill not separate too easily.
:Jersey milk does not answer the re

qUirements because of its high percent
age of butter-fat and the ease with
which this separates from the milk.

Holstein milk is open to the objec
tion of having a' relatively low per

centage of butter-fat while Short

horn milk, though it is found to have
the right quality and texture. does not
always appear in sufficient quantities.
Mr. McAfee has met the demands of
this special trade by using high grade
and cress-bred Shorthorns from which
he gets the exact quality of milk de
manded and an ample flow is assurerl
by careful selection of the individual.
cows. As his experience in supplying;
this particular institution dates back
some eight or ten years and as it has
heen entirely satisfactory to all parties
concerned he thinks he has solved the
problem by his method of .breeding.

The Dual·Purpose Cow In Ohio.

"And a man's foes shall be they �f
his own household," is just as true to

day as it was when first expressed,
, years and years ago. It seems strange

.

that dairymen can not outgrow their

tend�ncy to quibble over breed type,
special type and fancy points, and get
down to actual performance. They
make it harder for themselves by
trying to obstruct the path of those
who believe that if a cow is bred

. right, she may be of a smooth con

formation and still prove her value
in dairy performance. I have read
much that has been advanced by these
special-type. theorists, but have never

heard of or seen written a theory or

seen facts presented, showing why a
cow of angular build should be more

profitable in the dairy than one of
smooth conformation. Yet it is always
the same; the breeder of dual-purpose
cattle is held up to ridicule for daring
to suppose that his dual-purpose ani
mal has a place in the farm dairy.
Isn't it about time that there was a

change? Some of us who are old
enough can remember when the breed
ers of the different breeds of sheep,
hogs and horses used to play at the
Bame game. �t we see nothiing

.'

KANSAS ,FARMER

of this now. The breeders of an5I:U

lar-built dairy cows" are '.-the' only
ones who are still training in the

Rip Van Winkle class; and they are

either twenty years behind the times,
or else they have an axe to grind.
Being a breeder of Red Polled cattle.

of course I am interested in this sub

ject, and for the benefit of at least the
reader who scorns the" dual-purpose
dairy cow, I would like'to present a
few facts,'

,

This breed is 81�ys red
and never has horns. The breed i9

very prepotent, and is strong in trans

mitting it" qualities to its offspring.
Weare willing to guarantee that with
Red ,polls crossed on cattle of any
color or breed, 90 perrent of the calves
will be of a solid red color and neve...

have horns. They also impress their
dairy qualities just as strongly upon
their young.
The Ohio Experiment Station made

a test of silage as compared with dry
feed for dairy cows a few yea�s ago;
and reported the test in Bulletin No.
155.. The cows were selected from
different breeds, and they were care

fully f.ed through a four-months' test.
In each lot a Red Polled cow stood
first in production. At the Wisconsin
University a Red Polled cow headed
the herd for production for a period
of five years. The breed herd book
contains numberless records which
prove conclusively the very high dairy
standing of this breed. .

I began breeding Red Polls about
ten years ago, and at the present time
I do not know of a single bull of any
other breeding kept for service within
a radius of two miles of me. I live in
one of the very best dairy counties in
the state, and have been sending the
milk from my Red Polled herd to the
same creamery company for the past
eight years. This company runs are.
tail milk route in connection, and re

tails about 450 bottled quarts a day.
The milk from our cows is sold in
this way, and we. have never, had a

complaint of sour, gargety or bloody
milk, and we have not a three-teated
cow on the farm. We have sent
more milk than any other patron on
the line for the entire time. When
half of our cows were two and three
year-old heifers, they paid us $90 a

year each. The milk tests from " to

�, per cent, and suits the trade.
Wben I began breeding these cattle

I selected them for their beauty and .

usefulness, and upon the advice of one
of the highest authorities in Ohio on
live stock subjects. I saw the cows in
the Model Dairy test at the' Pan Amer
ican exposition. At the close of that
test the Red Polled cow, Mayflower,
2!ld, was, second In net profit for the
SIX months' test, proving superior to
all Jerseys, Holsteins, Ayrshires. I
all but one of the five Guernseys. I
bought the bull that was sent to
Buffalo to breed the Red Polled cows
In the test. He was thought to be the
best Red Polled bull in the country
bred. in .dairy lines. The bull now in
service traces to records of 9 202
pounds of milk and 403 pound� of

b��ter :0 11,002 pounds 'of milk and
5/1 pounds of butter. We like these
cows in the dairy as well as any we

haye ever .had, and I have lived in a

dairy section all my life. When all
milk companies begin to buy on test
alone, �s some of the best ones are

�ow �Ol�g, there will he better times
m. dairying, and the dual-purpose cow
Will be found holding her own with her
angular cousin.-Henry S. Kelley
Ashtabula Co., Ohio.

'

Une of the best reasons for using
�at,?re sows for breeding purposes
hes m the fact that they bring larger
and better litters of pi,;s than do
young ones. It might not be wise to
buy breeding sows that are too far
along in years hut it is also not wise
to part with your proved sows too
easily or too early. In this con
nection many farmers find it profit
able to raise a small patch of com
into which they can turn the hogs
and le� them do their own harvesting.
:rher�. IS sure to be more or less waste
In this method but it seems to be
economical for some people.

Profitable Sheep Feeding.
Ordinary southwest range sheep

were bought last winter by Professor
Kinzer of the Experiment Station on

the Kansas City market for $6.25 per
100. The object sought was to make
an experiment in feeding this class
of animals. After a 70 day feeding
test thesc sheep were sold in Kansas
City on March 15 for $9.75 per 100.
Their average daily gain was about
one-half pound per head. There were

140 head in the entire lot, and these

'.,,,.," ·U

1:'OOilo A YEAR

F;or Tlenty Years

To Cow OWAlrs
...---_..

That's the marveloUsly IOOd investment that nearly
1,200,000 satisfied users are finding the

DEILIVAL OREII SEPARATDR
With one or more cows the corresponding size of DE

LAVAL separator saves its cost the first year, in more,

and better product and less .labor, and it may be de

pended upon to go on doing so for twenty years, as �here
, already thousands of instances to p-rove.

'

There's half this much saving in the use of a DE·
LAVAL over inferior separators, while other separators
last but from six months to five years instead of twenty
years. . They lose half that might be saved while they do

last.

That's the whole separator story tn a "nut shell" and

the reason for the now 'nearly universal sale of DE

LAVAL cream separators.

A DE LAVAL catalogue may be had for the asking:•.
Likewise the trial of a DE LAVAl. machine.

'

THE DE LAVAL SEP�RATOR CO.'
."1117__ ....____ DInnnI. '"

WItW YOIII" CHICAGO SAN 'IIIANCI.CO

were divided into seven smaller lots
of 20 head each for experimental pur
poses. Lot 1 was fed on shelled com

and alfalfa meal, and made an ave

rage daily gain of .52 pounds per day
at a cost of $4.93 per 100. Lot 2 was

fed on shelled corn and black alfalfa

hay and gained .41 pounds at a cost of

$6.72 per 100. Lot 8 was fed on

shelled com and alfalfa hay. This

hay was from the same stack as that
from which the meal used in feeding
lot 1 was ground. Lot 3 made an
average daily gain of .50 pounds at
a cost of $4.40 per 100. This lot made
the cheapest gains. Lot" was fed on

shelled com, cotton-seed meal and

prairie hay, and gained .38 'Pounds
per day at Ii cost of $5.21 per 100.
Lot 5 was fed shelled corn, wheat, bran
and prairie hay. Their gain was .35

pounds per day at a cost of $5.63 per
100. Lot 6 was fed shelled corn. cot
ton-seed meal, and alfalfa hay, with n

gain of .47 pounds per day at 11 cost

of $5.01 per 100. Lot 7 was given
shelled corn, Champion Molasses Feed
and alfalfa hay, with a gain of .37

pounds per day at a cost of $7.42 per
100. This lot made the most expen
sive gain of any.
The average weight of these sheep

at the time of sale was 88 pounds,
and a net profit of $450 was made on

these single deck shipments. If all
had made as good gains as did lot 3
and at the same rate, the profits would
easily have been over $500. There is
evidently money in feeding sheep.

Breaking Alfalfa Land •

Will you please send me Bulletin
No. 155 in regards to the breaking
and planting of alfalfa land? It may
be unusual for a lady to ask for in
formation regarding farm work but
T am a farmer's daughter, and for
that reason I am interested in farm

ing and wish to learn the best meth
ods. This year I am interested in a

large field of alfalfa which is to be
broken up and the field planted to
com and would be thankful to you
for any assistance you can give in re

gard to best methods of breaking and
planting.

'

Also any information in regard to
ether staple farm crops, etc., would
be highly appreciated.
My brothel' used always to write

you for advise when he was on the
farm and always found such advise
reasonable and practical.

.

I am requesting the Director of
the Experiment Station to mail you
Bulletin No. 155 on alfalfa.
I receive many inquiries from

farmers' daua:hters and farmers' wives

on various agricultural subj�, in
fact it is my opinion that maay of
the letters signed by men are written
by women.

It might have been better to, have
broken the alfalfa sod last fall. W,oulcl
now advise to break as early as pos

sible, plowing quite shallow, not over
4 inches deep. Preferably plant the
corn with the lister, listing_ a little
deeper than the plowing, so I\S to put
the seed in the firm soil. You will
find the subject further discussed in
Bulletin No. 155.
I am also requesting the Director

of the Experiment Station to place
your name on the bulletin mailing list.
so that you will receive all of the pub
lications of this Experiment Station.
Since you may soon be interested in

oragnizing or re-organizing a farm I
am mailing you a copy of my farm
management pamphlet, which eon

tains information on this subject. If
you have further questions on crops
01' other farm subjects I shall be
pleased to have you write' me at any
time.

SREAT �OOD FlRESERYER
The high cost of lumber now makes It

n�:�T;rle:,iy��e.r�;..:a� from rot,

AYENARIUS CARBOLINEUI RI""'''.
doubles the lite of wood. Oaara......

SO yre. on market. Nice color. Ready

�%�:rd.��I!tear.r����;'uf��h'
_.

C.rbollnlulD Woad ',,"nlll Ct.,
__ y�'., ·_v Dept,.8 .Uw••h•• "'"

WESTERI.CAIIDI

When writing advertisers -iiJeaae
mention Kan�as b'armer.
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and catalog house prone. No 811ch price as 1 make
on this high grade spreader lme ever been made
before In all manure epreeder history. Here's tbe
secret and, reason: I ma.ke you a price on one based
on a 50,000 quantity and pay the freight rlght,to

r:b�r :�Jlg:e B�Yl ;r�lllt,V::[8JsrO�clh� e���:���
qu ..ntlty on a

GALLOWAY
'I.. Get my bran new proposttton with proof-lowest

· price ever made on a "rAt cl0.88 spreader; with my
agreement to pa[J tOU back your money after you

· Uk���: -r::tt�i,rtat�r���:.r.:�\D'i�lld��O:����ve
best spreader I would not dare make sucu an offer.

· 1.0,000 farmers have 8tamFed tbelr O. K. on It.

toTg;rI�rl;'1.J� WR'k"lB r;I�.ju:�.I����n':;'\�I.��
lII.w Comple.e Steel C••r Spr.ad.r-70.bu. Slz••
Drop "'.. a po•••,. and .a,-IIOallowe" ••nd m.

,our new propo••flon and Bla Spr••der 800K FREI
Willi 10. ,rio•• dlreot Irom ,our leolorw,"

Nobody can beat It. Ji'rolgM
WM. GALLOWAY 00. PnpaJ4

werk the horse
---

The soothing, heal-_iooo_�-"'__- ...
'Inll ointment works a speedy cure of Galls,
. Cuts, Sores and Wounds. Standard horse
remedr of the world. Cures while you work,
the: horse. Buy it and be ready for emergen
cies. Sold by dealers generally. Trial sample
sent for 2c. postage. Get it and testit, Address

BICKMORE CALL CURE CO.,
Box 299 Old Town, Maine.

Steel Wind SI2 15Mm........ •

1.80Iron
Pumps ......

gt':::f3��t
Tank....... 2.1.0
Direot from fuctory to

users only.
OATALOGS FnEF..

THE OTTAWA MFG. CO.
IClnr St. ,OtlJU'l'!l-t I(a"".

r-r'NCESTRONCESflr:. "'j MADE. !lull.
.' strong chick.

.._:�ht Bold to the UBer at "hl...I.
�.._ W. P" J!'rolr�t. Oatalogue'ree.

�-O��ID .P':,:,�.::.�r.��I�,giilf'-
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THE 'FARM

The Root System of Corn.
The - root system of the mature

vigorous corn stalk is very extensive.
The root distribution depends largely
upon the proper supply of oxygen and
water and the depth to which the soil
has 'been plowed.
In the first few weeks of the life of

the corn plant the root growth is very
rapid. A corn plant an inch high will
have a root six inches long" one five,
inches high has been observed with a
root twenty-tWo inches loni. And the
number increases very rapiQIy.
The depth of planting hI's no in

fluence on- the depth of the roots as '

themajol'ity of the permanent fiberous
roots begin about one inch' below the
surface of the soil. In eight or ten
weeks frol1l the date of planting the
soil between the rows is' eempletely

. filled with roots: Most of the ,roots are
found in the first two feet of soil
though they sometimes descend as
much .as fou t· feet though only when in
search of water. Cases have heen re

ported of roots 'eight feet in'length'
though not in depth. The average
of course is much shorter' than this.
The roots branch and rebranch a great
many times, and over, one hundred
branches have been counted on a root
fourteen inches long. Fifty or sixty
branches on a root of this length are
common. The purpose of this branch
ing is to obtain a larger supply of
water. The moisture requirments of
corn' are very great because it is
grown at the hottest time of year, and
on account of the large amount of dry'
matter produced per acre.
The proper development of brace

roots is very important. Different
varieties- of corn varyIn their ability
of the brace roots to support the stalk.
though the corn breeders have as yet
made no practical' studies on this
characteristic.

'

The Fastest Automobile In the World.
It seems incredible .that a human

being can safely travel faster than
two miles a minute but recently Old
field drove a Benz automobile over an

accurately measured mile on a Florida
beach in 27 and thirty-three hundreds
seconds 'at the rate of, 131 miles
per hour. This performance was timed,
by a specially, divised electrical appa
ratus which recorded hundreths of a

second, 'and marked the most rapid
flight ever made by man. In 1902 in
a German government test an elec
tric' trolly cal' made an average speed
of 12� miles nor hour while the fastest
recorded speed of a steam locomotive
is 120 miles in an hour. A carrier
pigeon in a hundred mile flight in 1900'
flew at the rate of 85 1�2 miles per
hour which has been nearly equaled
by. the fastest motorcycle at a speed
of 84 1-2 miles. A bicycle rider has
gone 63 miles per hour but the mast

could be made in 24 hours while a man
'walking 12 hours a day continuously
would take 30 days to travel this
distance.

'

That German engineers can design
and build a piece of mechanism of this

,

'enormous power which will operate so
'perfectly under such extreme condi
tions and be capable of such speed is
,most noteworthy and proves the
sterling value of the modern motor car
and its, dependability.

----------

To Increase ,the Kansas Wheat YIeld.
Director Ed. H. Webster or the

Experiment I:itatlon Is sending out a
request for cooperation by 111U1 own
ers, elevator men, grain dealers,
'boards or trade, tarmers, and all
others Interested In an aggressive
campaign for Increase In the yield
and quality of Kansas wheat. He
asks contrrbuttcna to a fund which
shall be used In sending

-

Into the
'growing wheat fields a number of ex
per.ts who wU1 examine the netns, de
termine the quallty and purity of
wheat for seed, Instruct the farmers
In' the care of the wheat as a seed
crop, asatst them 'In selllng seed
wheat and 'cooperate with au inter
ested parties in givlng'such seed the
widest possible dtstrtbutton through
out the wheat belt.
The objects sought are a very large

Increase In the number of acres
seeded to good' wheat; an apprecia
ble Increase IIi yield per acre: the or
ganization of a 'system for perpetuat
Ing the distribution of the best varie
ties of the' Turkey type or wheat, and
the education or the wheat grower in
caring for and nandnng his crop to
get the greatest returns Per acre for
his labor.

Dean Webster, esttmates that the
legitimate yield, computed at the ..ate
'of 16, bushels per acre of nve pecks
for seven years, would be 44,7!!l1,7tiO
bushels. 'l'h� JlJxperlment l::ltattop,
hopes to locate at least, one million
and, 8' quarter bushels of tne best

, wheat in the state for next faU's seed
tng, At an.averege yield of 15 bush
'els per acre, this would produce 15,
UUU,UUU bushels, or twice the amount
of good seed thai would be necessary
for the next succeeding 'fall.
Director Webster states that the

better strains, 01 the 'I'urkey type or
wheat have been, bred up, and are the
nest for Kansas conditions. On these
the collece has averaged 4::.4 nusnets
per acre for nve years, on average up
land, while the general average for
the state Is less than 14 bushels.
included in this proposed campaign

will be an Investigation of the damage
done by the weevil In the Held, snoctc,
s+ack, bin, elevator and mill, aud be

,announces that the .I!lxperlment sta-

swift aeroplane has not exceeded 50
miles an, pour, and the speediest motor
boat has, averaged just less than 38
miles. Horses have traveled faster
then steamships as the Mauretania's
record of 30 1-2 miles is not as fast as
the running horse, Salvatol"s 37 1-2
miles or the pacer Dan Patch's time
32 1-2, although a trotting horse has
m�,de but 30 and 4 tenths miles per
hour. An interesting comparison can

be made of these rates of speed and a,

man skating 27 miles an hour, run
ing 14 miles an hour, rowing nearly
13 miles per hour, "alklng 9 miles an
hour or swiming 2 1.-2 miles an hour .
Traveling at the rate Oldfield drove'

the 200 'horse power Benz the journey
from, New York to San Francisco

r'on will put up $1.UU tor every dollar
that is contributed by other parties In
the state. senator Hunter of Welling
ton, Kan, has been appointed as per
manent chairman of the various com

mittees In charge of this work, and
all funds will pass through his hanus.
.I!lxperts 'from the JlJxperlment l::ltation
will have direct charge of aU the work
and big results are assured if every
,body wlll take hold and boost.,

A Concrete Power House.
'rhe progressive farmer or today

must use power. This power Is found
'In Its most con�entrated and etrecUYe
form In the product of the gasoUne en

gine. While there Is no greater dan-

A Strolg, Simple Mower
That Cuts Clean Ind Elsy

A boy can Uft cutter_bar rIght from the eeatbi hand,
foot or both at once. TreeN; Iltumps, etonee, etc., can

:aDl�jn�,f:.:'�;:e�dl:��,r:��rr��v��t!:,:k.:�..:�'l:
In con.truotlon that anT one can opsrate It and It'. dl1l'
able,too.

'
,

Daln Hay "tool. M.ke
Biggest Hay: Profit.

After hay 1B ciut with a Daln mower .. OAR bMt b6
enred and handled by Dahl rake., 10lden or stac"_
because like the mower. these machines are buttt bl

m"'::;t�;h8.!�ra!% Ir:"r;I1�!i�,....e.n:::t:}�;�-
If yoot:_ dealer hun't
tM. remllrkable Dalll
mower, send your name.
tell what tool.),ou are
Interested Inandoomplete
'nformatlon, and a valu
able »ook
'''All About Hay"

�:�rnbe�r�t 10 you bF

DAIN .PG.,CO.
S38 Vln••t,..t

OTTUMWA. -' IOWA

LIGHTNIN-G
STRUCK',:·

and caused 2165 out of a total 'of
2960 fire losses to farm buildings in
one year in one state according fo an
official report of 1 11 fire insurance

_' companies. Do you realize that this
means over 75 per cent.' of all/ire
losses are caused by lightning?' ,

Professor
West Dodd's
WOilderfol
Inventions
Control
Llghtnlaig

D.& 8.WovenCopperCable (:ilebtnlne
'

llod� nnd S)'stem of Inunllatlon are
ucknowledged by the leading lire Insurance '

companies of the world to alford the only
safe protection agulnst ravages of lightning.
Sln·i .." uud SUllun.·r�torln8 Rloe eRin_

hilI'. Now Is tbe time to net I Protect your
home and the farm IJlllldings, Make your
self, your family, your stock, your crops 88fe.
11Iall), a door Is pndlocked nfter the

horse hi stolen. Lock yourtt DOW. In-
8tall the D. & 8. System ofprotection.

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF
---

Lending lire Insurance companies of the
world (list of tbem In catalogue-send for It)
will allow 10 to 33 1-3 per cent oft' your tnsur
nnce Illlls when your buildings are rodded
with D, & S, woven Copper Oable Llghtntng'
Rods. Thus tbe D. & S, Rod pays for Itself
nud then beldDl. to save you mOlley,
when your next insurance bJlIB come due.
More D, & S, Rod. Bold than any otber

three makes combined. Insist on the trade
mark D, & S. It Is your protection.
Send for catalogue and book,

.. The Lows
and Nature of Lightning," free. Address

DODD & STRUTHERS
4��3 Sixth A'Vflnne, nt:. Moine., Iowa

ELECTRIC Handy Wagon••
Steel Wheel••

t.:::,r�� =nra�:s�h:a".,:�do�m;�':.�I�i::DI�:ru:ti
work. No Bhrlnklnw, no breakdowns or reP!1in. All
width. o! tire, 20 to 60 Inch wheels, Send tor tree cata
loW o! up·to-date !arm wawon. to

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY,
lu IN ,••cy.lu..
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ler from ftre growing out of the use

of gasoltne engines than there would

be from tbe use of steam engines, anU
possibly not so mucn, the. fact re

malnM that there Is always danger of
fire where either Is used.
A cheap and simple soiutton of �hls

. problem of fire prevention has treen

solved on the' !:lunny Slope Jfarm,
owned by Senator ·C. A. Stannard at

I!lmporla, Kan., who erected a small

power house as shown In the Ulus

tranon, which Is composed enttrely of

lJement concrete. '1'he walls are bunt
In the usual way by the erection of

(orms Into which the cement Is com

pacted. After the walls have hild.o�
portunlty to season the wooden forms

are removed and the cement noor Is

then laid according to the most ap·

proved formula. It broken stone or

gravel Is an Ingredient It Is best nan

died by building a smooth plattorm of

boards and then constructtng two

bottomless boxes for measuring' the

Ingredients.. A sack of cement con

taIns approxImately 1.I.IUU cuntc

Inches. The bottomless box for sand

measure should be double this capac-
. tty and Is made of boards 1M by 24

Inches and 1.1 Inches �eep. Another

measure' should be provtded fOI' the

broken stone In the same manner but

double the size. !:let these boxes on

t.he noor and fill the smaller one level

full. of sand and the larger one level

full of broken stone or gravel. Lift

the boxes from the noor, emp�y a sack

of cement nearby and mix all the In

gredients together carefully before

wetting. 'l'hls gives a concrete mixed
.

In the proportion of one part of ce-

-

ment, two parts of sand, and four

parts of broken stone or gravel.
'l'h88e proportions may be varied to

suit the purposes In hand.

Arter the walls are built a form for

the roof Is built ontrest1e work which

Is erected bOth Inside and outside the

walls. A considerable quantity of con
crete will be needed for this part of

the work, as the entire bottom must

be laid In concrete before the reen

fOrcing rods are put In position.
'l'hese rods may consist 0'( almost any

thing oi: sumclent strength to support
Ibe weight. corrugated rods may be

purchased or old gas pipe may be

used. In one case even some old rail

road Irons were found available. Sup

posing the roof Is six Inches thick,

about two Inches of cement should be

laid, then the reenfOrcing rods placed
In position, and the space above and

between 'tamped with concrete untn

the. top of the form Is reached. '1'hls

Is allowed to remain In place untn

firmly t1xed, which will requtre a. ,\Teek

or ten days, when the forms and scaf

folding may be removed and tne buttd

Ing Is then ready for the Installatton

of
.

the gasoline engine, tbe feed

II'rlnder. tbe feed cooker, and what

ever elBe may be desirable.

information Wanted About Wheat.

F�r several years the A�onomy
Department of the College has been

;iding thc farmers, millers and ele
vator men in securing good seed
wheat. A limited amount has been

supplied each year by the College and
the Fort Hays Station. In addition
to this a list of farmers having seed
wheat for sale has been prepar� �nd·
distributed. Last year a hst glvmg
names and addresses of 85 men from

whom seed wheat could be obtained
was supplied to those desiring it. This

wheat was �own from seed ol'ildnl;\lly
coming from the ExperIment Station,
and ubout 7f',000 bushels were <'ffered

for sale by these men.

In addition to this the Agronomy
Department supplied 1.165 bushels of

good seed. :rhis was sold to 1?5
farmers within the state. There WIll

undoubtedly be a goo� demand for

suitable seed wheat this fall. .

In order to be able to recommend

any" seed wheat offered for sale by
the farmers of the state, it is planned
to send out competent men to inspect
the fields between the time of heading
out and harvesting. Since the time

durin'g which this work can be done
is quite limited, it is det!lired that all

KA:�SAS . FARMER·
.
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WALTHAM WAT_CHES:
The Authentic American Watch
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farmers growing wheat which they
expect to sell for seed send the follow
ing information regardinf,t their 1910
wheat crop to- L. A_ FltZ, Manhat
tan, Kan.

1_ Name of variety.
2. When and where did you obtain

seed of this variety?
3. How long have you grown it?
4. What has been the average

yield per acre secured from it?
6_ How does this yield compare

with that from your other wheat?
.

6. How many acres of this variety
will you harvest this season?
7. What yield do you expect?
8. Location of :Carm :-Give coun

ty, with distance and direction from
nearest town or postoffice.
9. Give any additional information

or suggestions which you deem would
be helpful to the work.
This information should be for

warded not later than May 1, 1!110.

How Much Rain Is Necessary for a

Crop?
The economical use of water has

long been a broad field tor study hy
investigators the world over. Helow
is a table showing the lise made of
water by the atandarrl crops under
Kansas oondltons.

As will be seen sorghum produced
I he largest growth of drv matter as
well as tho hi�hest number of pounds
of tlr�' mat ter pe r inch. of rainfall.
'I'hi" would lndu-nte that it. Is the,
best drouth reslstant crop. The sec

ond best ts Kalil' with !I. total yield of
(i.S!1 pounds per 11.1'1'(' and a vleld per.
men or rntnrnu or 401. POIIIHls.

RESULTS OBTAINED AT KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION.
Water used by ("R'erent; ('I'OPS, Avr-rnge for thrc'(_' �eR'llU8-1!)();�-05,

>- >- ..., --: �
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llAY� ISt'II}O;� 1:""'11
- ·--i Iwheat (wtn ter) .. . .... .1'iO .... 11.1:11 ..... '2:!.:?:!! ....... IR . .,
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------ --- _-_.

...... :),:I!IIII IO� 2:I.�I

.. .. 1.;;> :I.�HO 175 23.111
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Barley.'. .. .. �I02� m :-:-:·"IR.201 ..

Emmer 1J6 1�7 21.11111 .. .. :!R

"--When an authentic watch is shown

Each man winds up and rectifies his own."

Fifty dollars invested in clothing.: is gone in a year or

two-no' value remains. The same money paid for a Waltham

Watch is a safe arid paying investment: its value is constant and

its usefulness increases.

!!lend m. outline of )'our nM4ed Impron
menU and II cent. u4 ! Will I18ntl pencil
.k.tch.. and elltlmate. of oo.t. eto. Round

b_ a epeelaitF.
BD'rON I'l'JmL&

�_lI, ."..........
MlJlet " 'i� �141 . IIi. 71 I I .. ·

Sorgh'm (sowed) 1�1:.:_:.�:���� I� ..![,: _ ."._

Boy Beans 105 15� IO.!II � 14 .

... )I.W

�:�'�!�1'1:'::':'2"�!..... 111.7411 ....... 5(W .. .: .. 2:.1,'(\11
----- .- ·:--Z§;'·-

.�:-: I,�:):' lIfl .. : .. 2· 40

KatlrCorn :-:-:� .. Jlti ... :-.146 � 7�;1"""";'1l':"'.:..:..:':':.!l= li.�I� ........ .j(lII·
.. �.-·2:�?!

COrD 137 .� : :�6.64 ' .40'\: .. :. i:aol':' .4,424 ,. :·.; ..::�Itl3
'
.. :'::.�.f!

.
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If you want good clothes go to n tailor. If yon wnnt a f?;oocl

watc� go to a regular jeweler and not to a mail order house.

When buying a Waltham 'Vatch select 'one adju"y,tcd to

ternperature and position.

WALTHAM WATCH CO�fPANY.

WALTHAM. MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.

BUILDING PLANS ..IS

Flax Hl:! 21\1 :!:!.a:1
________

--- '-- - - I
. ,

PAT.NT. •...... F••TU•••
I......" ... to. ..r oar V....-.. ..........
•. s. .. A. .. Lacey, .Ift..... W..Wqte I. C. Est. ....

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.
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SEND
me your name-Just tell me how many

cows you milk, and I wlll write you my per
sonal advice so you can try for SO days ·free

the best Galloway Bath-In-Oil Cream Sep
arator to do your work-s-over 200 to 950 pounds
capacity per hour, according to your needs.
Spend a cent now, this way, for a postal and

you can Just as easily save from a2fi to $5Q as not.

Why pay more when for only t33.50 and upward,
I prepay the freight to you on SO days' free trial-

90 days' approval test, If you say so, and give you
my 80 years' guarantee? You cannot get a better
oller-to make you more money or save you more

money on a'n'l' separator made-and I will send you
the best separator In the world today and

you can prove It without any 'salesmen
there to talk you over•.Why not send

Galloway your name today and let me
write you personally and send you
my splendid, big, color-Illustrated
separator book right away.

, .,Let Me Send You My .:

'

IIALLOWAY�'iSEPA'RATOR
OnMyReal 30Day.'Fre,e,Tria"
YOU can test the Galloway alongside of the Is warm or cold. This handsonii3 machine. com

highest prlped 185 to $110 separators sold by pact and substantial, with b�utlful finish. cannot
anybody today-to prove thatmy new Bath- be beaten at any price. And you cannot get my'

In-Oil principle Is the'greatest Invention In sepa- newBath-Iu-Oll principleon any other separator.
rators Inblstol'Y,. Gears :-un In 011 like a 55.000.00 Remember, that this Ismostimportant. Itproves
automoJrile. Dust·prom-no oil-hole. Impossible to youwhy I can afford to give you a 30 years'
to heat or weai' or put out of commission the guarantee because I know that the pans cannot

splendidmechanism which gets you ,the biggest wear this out-get hot-cloe-or clash and put
pfojlts-all the cream-All the butter fat. AU the separator out of eommls�lon like others do

ge&l'S enclosed-handsomestmachinemade (as where you have to be remembering to 011 them

YOU can tell below by the illustration), milk and all the time. TheGalloway Is the only separator
cream spouts high for cans; lowest revolving Into which you can pour 011 at the top once a

milk tank, only 38 Inches high; so no high lifting. month frem your oU jug, or can, and have It 011
The Galloway Is the easiest to clean, with few Itself withoutdanger of running dry or ruining It

parts which come out easy and cannot get back like others. Tbls costs you notblng extra-Is
out of place; easiest to run; blgh crank; low tank; worth 550.00more than separators bullt the other
nohlghUfting and no "backbreaklng"cranldng. way. Remember, that I am an actual man

Gets..the finest cream Qualities-and all of It. No ufacturer-not a supply house, catalog bouse,
lumpsor churning, as Nature's true principle Is dealer or jobber. You get the lowest direct
followed without forcingeither the milk orcream factory prfce from me every time. Write me

thewrongwayupordown. Sklmsclosest.lnanv today formy big separator catalog and let me

cUmate or season, no matter wbetber your milk Quote you prices that will astonish you.
. Wm. "."owQ_ "_,,,.,,, "

,
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growth and furnish fall pasture or the
crop may be' plowed under for green
manure.

" Another method of using rape I's to
sow in corn at the last cultivation or
soon after the corn is laid-by. The
rape may be sown with a one-horse
drill, prefer, to sow one or two drill
rows of rape mid-way between the
corn rows. The rape may be pastured .:
off in the fall with sheep or the corn

may be hogged-down when the rape
will furnish some green forage for the
hogs along with the corn. When sown
broadcast or in close drills five or six
pounds of seed are required to plant
an acre.

Any good land which wUl produce
good corn is also adapted for grow.
lng rape but the more fertile the soli
the greater the growth of rape.
Sheep and cattle may be attack�

by bloat from feeding excessively
upon rape. Rape does not have' any
injurious effect on hogs; in fact the
crop makes an excellent green forage
for hogs and is well adapted for, grow
ing with corn as described above.
The crop is also excellent for green

manuring, the preferahle plan being to
plant after grain harvest as already
described, when the rape may be
plowed under fairly early in the fall
before heavy frost and the ground
planted with corn or some Inter-tilled
crop the succeeding season.

Alalke Clover.
I have a wet piece of' land and

would Ifke to know if alslke clover
will do well on It? Is alsike clover
good for hogs? When is best time to
sow?-Thos. A. Wells, Tonavay, Kan.
Alslke clover is better adapted for

growing on wet land than other clover.
It also makes excellent hay, being of
finer quality than the common Red
or Mammoth clover. It makes good
pasture for hogs and the hay may be
fed to hogs but is not so good for this
purpose as alfalfa. Prefer to sow

early in the spring In a well prepared
seed-bed: sow about eight pounds of

good alslke clover seed per acre or for

pasture you may seed a couple of

pounds extra per acre. We have no

publication on clover. I refer you to
an excellent book on this subject,
"Clovers", by Professor Shaw, pub
lished by the Orange Judd Company,
Chicago, Illinois. I am also malllng
you bulletin No. 155 on "Alfalfa." The'

principles of seed-bed preparation de
scribed for alfalfa apply equally well
to clover but prefer to sow clover 'In
the spring.
--------

P.lantlng Rape Seed.
Please tell me how to plant rape

seed, the kln4 of soil I should have
and how to prepare the ground.-C. V.
Warner, Arlington, Kan .

Rape may be planted In a variety
of ways. For early spring planting
doubtless the best method is to plant
In rows and cultivate the crop, Later
In the season rape may be sown In
close drills or broadcast in a clean,
well prepared seed-bed and given no

further cultivation after seeding, or

It may be seeded with some small
grain crop early In the spring such as

oats or barley, or the. rape may be
sown in winter wheat and the seed
covered by harrowing. The method
of seeding with some small grain al
lows for the sprouting of the rape
seed and a dwarf growth of rape dur
ing the early part of the season, but
when the grain is harvested the rape
makes a renewed growth and may
furnish much pasture.
When planted In rows' the rows

should be about three to three and
one-half feet apart so as to be rea41ly
cultivated. Planting in rows requires
only a small amount of seed, not over
two or three pounds per acre. Rape
seed Is very small and difficult to. sow
thin enough with the ordinary grain
drill. At this Station we have sown

the rape with the grass seeder at
tachment to the grain dr111 but the
hose from the grass seeder dropped
the seed in the drill furrow or row.

An ordinary grass seeder attachment
to the drlll could be used for broad
casting or the rape may be sown

broadcast by hand.
Rape Is often sown with a little

garden drill. It is necessary In this
case to have the seed bed in a very
finely pulverized, level condition; in
fact such a seed-bed is preferable
even when the rape is sown broadcast
or with the grain drill. Care should
be taken not to plant the seed too
deep; an inch or less of mellow soil
covering the seed is sufficient.
Rape may be planted quite early In

the spring and at almost any date
from early spring until mid-summer;
in fact it Is desirable to make a suc

cession of plantings so as to have the
crop come on at different dates when
the purpose is to .use .the rape for pas-
ture.

'

We often sow rape at this Station In
the grain stubble -immediately after
wheat harvest, either dlsking the
ground or plowing shallow, when the
seed-bed is thoroughly pulverized and
leveled with the harrow. We have
produced a good stand of rape also by
simply following the binder with the
disk drill without any cultivation pre
ceding the planting. This method is
practicable only when the ground is
free from weeds and in mellow condi
tion. Rape sown after wheat '1J:1: this
waf will Wlually make aa exoell••t
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ConditIon of Wheat,
The Kharkof wheat is very little

damaged, other varieties are in
jured 15 to 2:5 per cent. Remember
that two kinds of wheat viere put in
same ground, receiving the same cul
tivation, etc. I wish that I had sown
all Kharkof wheat.
Stafford county wheat will not

make over 35 per cent of a crop. How
does wheat look over the state? Very
dry here. How is the Kharkof wheat
(In College farm?-George Mueller,
Hudson, Kan.
I thank you for your favor of April

1st and do not think that this is an

"April Fool" report, since I have re
ceived other letters giving similar in
formation regarding the Kharkof
wheat. Perhaps one of the reasons

why the Kharkof wheat has apP3r
ently withstood the winter better than
other wheat is due to the fact that it
started better last fall, due in part to
the stronger seed. We observe here
that the earlier wheat stood the win
ter better than that sown a little
later" due probably to the fact that
the earl'Y sown wheat covered the
ground better and got a stron�r root
hold.

"

Wheat is generally a very poor
stand and promises to be a poor crop
throughout the central portion of the
state east of Stafford county, but the
wheat improves as you gO west, and
western Kansas should Iiarvest a lal'Re
crop of wheat unless some accident
occurs between now and harvest time.
Of course if the weather continues
dry too long, the wheat will be in
jured but the moisture condition of
the soil in western Kansas has seldom
been better than it was this' spring .

Part of, our Kharkof wheat on the
College farm was destroyed by the
winter frrezing but that which re
mains is the best wheat which we havc
on the farm. We were placed at a'
disadvantage by seeding rather late
last fall.. The latest sown wheat was
entirely destroyed. I am pleased to
receive your letter and hope that you
may make further report at harvest
time.

'
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Alfalfa, Sweet Clover.
I, have just moved from Mitchell

county, Kansas to Labette county, and
would like to know if you think I can
grow alfalfa here on the divide, or
on this valley land as some call it; it
is not creek bottom. They raise al
falfa here on the creek bottoms, but
I see none on the other land. My
place lays nice, with a ll:l'adual slope
to the east, enough so I hardly think
the water will stand on it. I thought
I would prepare a' small piece of

(Conti.ued o. page lIS .r ,,'Kansas Farmer ADS Bring Results
"
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Contracts have been let for the

erection of six new greenhouses for

the horticultural department or the

Agricultural Colleg�. These green
houses will be used [or demonstration

purposes and w1ll be built at a cost of

about $10;000. This Is one of the de

partments where more room has been

needed in th'at Institution for some

t'1�e.

Spraying Economically.
'fhe Mlssourl Valley Orchard Com

pany,has a tract of about 1$00 acres of

apple orchard In Leavenworth county
which It handles In the most sclen

ttnc manner. Near the center of the

orchard Is established a compressed
air pumping plant consisting of an air

compressor, a steam. boller, If. gasoline
engine and spray mixing tanks. All

sprays are mixed at this central plant
and are then distributed to dl11erent

parts" of the orchard In spray wagons.
These wagons carry two tanks, one of
which contama the spraying sctuuon
and the other compressed aill, for
power. Attached to the spray tank Is

a system of six leads or spray hose

and the spray Is forced through these

at a pressure of about 150 pounds to

the square inch. Under the system in

operation at this point it only re

quires about two mfnutes to fill the

150 gallon spray tank trom the cen

tral plant.
1<'or commercial purposes in a large

orchard this 'central plant sy"tem
seems to be the best and most· econ

omteal that has yet been devised. As

each wagon is charged at the central

plant It is driven to the portion or the

orchard where the spraying opera
tions are under way and is there met

by the men who have charge ot the

hose and spray nozzets. The hose and

nozzles are attached and the spraying
progresses untU the reservoirs are

empty when the wagon Is Immediately
turned back to the central plant and
Its place taken by another. About

tiny acres of orchard are thus thor

oughly sprayed each day and there Is

no bother from operating the Indlvld·

ual gasol1ne engines or hand pumps
mounted on separate wagons.

For Potato Growers.

Potato growers throughout the west

will be Interested in the experimental
work which is now being planned tor

this summer by the horticultural de

partment of the Agricultural College.
The basis of the work w111 be a test

of seed though methods of growing,
cultivation. spraying, etc., will have

!full attention. Home grown seed that

is one year old wlll be compared wttn

home grown seed that Is 16 years om;
with northern grown seed and witn

seed from the second crop. The sec

ond crop seed which wlll be used In

this experiment was obtained in the

following manner: The potatoes
were planted In the spring and dug in
midsummer. They were allowed to

dry 'a few days and then planted
again. Some of the larger eastern po
tato growers had reported increased

yields the tollowmg year arter having
used this kind or seed and this w111 be

a matter of test for Kansas conditions.

The potato seed will be immersed

in formaldehyde or corrosive sublimate

as a protection against potatoe scab.

During the growing season the potato
es will be sprayed with Paris green.
asenate of lead, Bordeaux mixture.
lime and sulphur spray and a combi

nation of Paris green and arsenate or

lead 'so as to test all the dlUerent

sprays 'In commom use.

Another test w111 be made by ptant
ing potatoes on ground that was In po

tatoes last year. on that which has

beenim potatoes four years, and on

that which has been In potatoes for six

years. '1'his will be for the purpose or

testing the danger of contagion of 1'0-

tato scan from old potato ground.
Most of the potatoes to be planted.
however. w111 be in ground that was In
corn or alfalfa last year. About eight
acres'w1ll be on the College 1<'arm and

the remainder w1ll be In co-operative
tracts on the Kansas Kiver bottom

IaIld .ear Ma.hattan_

Catalpas for Fence Posts.

About twelve years ago tile 1<'ort

Scott & Memphis Kallroad Company
began an experiment In raising ca
talpa and black locust trees [or the

purpose of supplying their demand [or

fence posts and possibly ranroaa ties.

This experiment was located, on a

farm at 1<'arllngton. Kan., and has

been watched by hundreds of Inter

ested parties to their pront. wnne It

was found that the locust made the

best growth during the 111'st year It

was also found that at the end of tl118

period of twelve years the catalpa hbod

made a .mucn larger growth and tur
nlshed a better quality or WOOd. Lo

cust Is susceptible to Insect Injuries
and the attacks of various diseases

whtle catalpa spectoaa, which Is the

only kind that should be planted, Is

remarkably free 'from both. Again, 1t

Is found that locust Is subject to

checking and weather' cracks and is

a dlmcult wood to haJ;ldle when buuu

Ing wire fences although it lasts well

In the ground. Catalpa spectosa suf

fers from none of these disadvantages

and w111 outlast even the locust when

put in the ground.
At the end of the twelve year ex

periment u: was found that the ca

talpa farm at 1<'arUngton. Kan.. had

produced fence posts to the value or

$ll!lO.lW per acre, while the expense

incurred was $lll4.51 for the entire

ttme. '1'hls tett a protlt of $lltib per

acre, or $llll.14 per year of cash In

come with the plantatton remaining In

better shape now after having been

thinned than It was betore. 1.t is

doubtful If the corn raiser in the same

vicinity has averaged as good a protit

for the same length of time. It must

be remembered that Catalpa speclosa

Is the only variety that can be used

with profit for such purposes as the

other varieties have no value except
tor shade trees.

School Gardens In Kansas.

Prof. H. D. flemenway, of North

hampton, Mass., is recognized as the

father of the school garden movement

in this country. His work in New

, England has been little short of the

marvelous in the awakening of a

higher civic life. the development of

the love for beautifying the homes

and towns. He has lectured all over

the eastern half of the United States,

at first showing with the stereopti

con, pictures of village homes i�
Europe with occasionally an Amen

can home. Now he shows hundreds

of pictures of homes of the middle
classes and the wage workers of New.
England. that are very beautiful;

shows contrasts, as they were one

spring and as they were in midsum

mer after the gardens had been

planted to vegetables and the yard
made beautiful with fiowers and

shrubs' shows pictures of .scores of

"Schooi Garden Clubs," awakened

boys and girls who have learned the

posslbillties of the soil,

The extension department of the

Kansas Agricultural College has se

cured Profesor Hemenway's services

for two weeks beginning April n,
and Mr. Miller, superintendent of ex

tension work. expects to arrange

meetings In ten or twelve towns and

cities where public spirited men and

women are Interested in getting tats

work started. The plan wlll be to

visit in the morning of each day a

few of the schools and to confer with

teachers and with the Commercial

Club officers and with the officers of

the women's clubs and with the city
officials relative to the best place for

getting the work started. In the

afternoon Mr. Miller and Professor

Hemenway will be glad to address a

meedng of all interested at 2 o'clock.

and then at 4 o'clock Professor Hem

enway will give a stereopticon lecture

to both adults and the children show

lng what has been done elsewhere in

the way of opening school gardens
and in making a town beautiful. It is

hoped that the Interest will justify
the closing of stores and places of

business for a part of the afternoon

in order that everybody may have a

(Continued on page 15.1 , .'

Power
PloWing
Mufii»ftes.
Profits
LET the next plowing season find youln the first rank ;'f progfe'sslve,

business like, money-making farmers. Prepare-to cut down the ex-'

pense of plowing and thus increase your profits 'withail Int'etn,atioIiid'
Gasoline Tractor. _

It has been proved beyond question by competitive tests In this country,
'

Canada and Europe that plowing can-be done with greater 'speed, 'effici�llcy'
.

and economy with an Internattonal Tractor than with anyother power,
' '

Yet these tests are only official acknowledgment of a: fact that' hundreds
of practical farmers have proved for themselves.

With,an International Gasoline +ractor . ,

-"You can plow 5 or 6 furrows in the same time It takes to plow 2 or 3
with a horse drawn plow,

. -One man does the work .of several men and many horses.
There is no 'expense for feed.

'

- You avoid the drudgery of walking thousands of mUes for.,., aqa&re
mileplowed.' , ,

-You avoid the expense of replacing broken down horses.
-You are independent of hired help.
-You have an economical. dependable power always ready for drawing.

heavy. loads, road �aking, running threshers, shellers. shredders, and other

machines and hauhrg them from place to place. , .

International Gasoline Tradors
have none of the disadvantages of the, steam tractor=uo . smoke,' steam;
sparks or soot=-no.expense of men and teams for hauling water and coal=-:

_,
no loss of time to raise steam-no danger of boiler explosion.

Its consumption of gasoline is less per acre than any other gasoline trac
tor. It can be turned around in less space than any other. It can be used
where other outfits can not because of their excessive weight. You will find

the machine for your requirements in the I H C line. See the local dealer

or, if you prefer. write direct for catalogue and full information.

Jr'TERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF' AMERICA Cbic:qo USA
��W)

,
.

LIIiH'!NING HAY PRESSES
Tc.tcdforOH;25v_.· mm....".trlca•

'

H_ Power. aelt ..._ ·SeII-f_.. AI- .

'I.chmenl. Simple and""""" with Gre.teat
Capaci�. Thc." ...ak••Pa........ I••__DL

,

We can auIt you. Writa foe C.laIoe and ode...

.'
IA.SU' cln lAY PRESS CO. 129 1111 St........CH!. I•• ,
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How many eggs are you getting
from your flock of hens these days?

This may seem a trivial inquiry, but
it is not; especially if the number of
eggs you are getting are much less
than the number of hens you have on

hand.

If the percentage of eggs and hens
are radically different, there is some

thing wrong about your flock. Prob
ably you are keeping a number of
nen-producers.

provided in abundance at all times.
We would not write of this only we

know that it is often neglected. We
have seen hens cooped up in a small
pen with not a drop of water in sight
nor any place to which they could go
and get some. Feed should not be
placed before them at all times, but
water certainly should.

A correspondent wishes to know
what to do when the shells of eggs
are so hard that the chicks cannot
break them. AI!1o whether he is feed
ing too much grit and oyster shell and

hens that so making the shell too hard. WeIt does not p�y to keep
.,

would not advise curtailing the sup-do not. lay, especI�lly there d.a:" s ��en ply of grit for we hear more comthe price of feed IS so very high, Fmd plaint of soft-shelled f.'ggs than hardout, the ones that are not laymg a.nd shelled ones, and think probably theredispose of them at once to the" may not
_
he energy enough in thebutcher. chick to brea� its way out. and if it

has not stamina enough to do that,
it would not thrive anyway, even if
helped out .of the shell. It would not
be a bad plan however to sprinkle the
eggs during the last few days of the
hatch with warm water so as to rot
the shells and make them more brittle.

It will pay you to look over YOUl"
chickens and see if thev are not both
ered with ice. This kind of weather
is favorable to lice and they should be
suppressed before they get too nu

merous.

The best way ';0 get rid of lice oTt
fowls is to dust them thoroughly with
insect powder. Catch the chicken
and rub the insect powder all through
the feathers, tip and down and all
over and the lice will soon be things
of the past.

If you have too many setting hens
and wish them broken UP. the easiest
way to do it is to place the hens in a

coop or box that has a slatted bottom.
The box should be set on bricks or

rocks a few inches from the ground,
IlO that the air can circulate freely
under the box and under the hens.
thus cooling them and getting rid
of their feverishness. The slats on

the box should be about two inches
apart.

A subscribor wishes to know what
a "drv mash" is. A dry mash is a

mixture of ground grains that is feci
in a drv state. A mash is generally
sunnosed to be �rot1nd feed of differ
ent

.

kinds mixed with water or milk
and fed to the hens, and a dry mash
is somewhat of a mis-nomer and we
do not wender at our subscriber be
ing juggled by the name.

If von have a lot of meat bones on

hand and have no bone-mill to grind
them, put them in the stove and burn
them till they can be broken easily
with a hatchet ann feed to the hens.
They will be delighted with them ann
they will do in place of meat as well
as being very healthy and take the

-

pace of charcoal.

Now that the laying' season is in
full blast. yon should provide plenty
of nest boxes for the laying hens:
otherwise too many hens are ant
t.o crowd into one nest and bl'eak th':)
eggs. The hem; then get to pating'
the broken egg's and the egg-eatin�
hnbit is formed, which is.a very dif
ficult habit to cure.

, ,

Where fowls are confined in small
run-ways, the yarns should be spaded
up occasicrlally. The hens will like
to pick out the worms and to dw:;t
themselve!> in the fresh moist earth.
A hen prefers moist earth to dust and
clean herself than she does dry dirt
and we belipve it is bettel' for her,
it seems to stick to her feathers.

If you would have healthy fowls
you should not feed OJ� water them
in filthy vessels, nor should t.he feed
be thrown among the filth for the
fowl� to pick at. If the feed ig a
mar,h it ehonld .he fed in a �Iean 1'0-
cept:tcle and if g-rain it shOldd be
strewn on a board or some other clean
place.

I PURE BRED POULTRY I,
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HOUDANS.
Houdan, fine strain. Eggs 11.50 per H:

$7.00 per 100. S. P. Gref'II, Exelu.lve Breed
er. ;'IIankato. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS
for nle from Ilx gl'and yards. scoring from
93 to 96 points. Send for catalog and
price..

E. E. BOWERS,
Brac1Rbaw, Nebr.lska.

RARRED ROCKS-High clasa show and
utility stock. Pen eggl $3 Jler 15. $6 per
30; utility $. DIIr hundred. Send for cir
cular. No stock t.r I18.le. C. C. Llndftmood,
Harvey County, \V"lton, Xan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS tor sale.
$1.60 for 16, trom high Icorlng pens. B. H.
Carrltbf'1'8, Severy, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-10 cockerell
and a few pullets for sale. Flggs '1.50 per
16, '2.50 per 30. J. C. BMtwl&,k. Ruute 3,
Uo"t, Kftn.

EGGS tor sale, S. C. Brrwn Leochorn and
S. C. Rhode l.land .led. tl.00 for 16;
$(.60, 100. Rpeelal matln ..s hoth

breeds. Mn. T. I. Wooddan, F'al1 Rlnr,
Kan.

S. C. R. REDS-FIrst pen headed by tint
cockerel at Kan. state show: 2nd by Wlnnet
at Mo's. but Ihnw. Ellge from either lH'1I.
'3 per 16. Third pen S2 per settlnR'.
0,,1.088 Cha"ln. GrNln (Clay County), Ran.

BARRED PLy�roUTH ROCK EGOS.
-

Pen 1. S2 per 16: � .ettln"'l. U. Pens 2
and 3. $1.50 per 15. Ranll'e. II per 15 or .5
per 100.

IIIR8. CHAS. OSROR'IJ.
IIlember A. P. A.. !':',r..1<a. Kan.

S. ·C. BUFF' T.EOHORNR.
No more stock for sale. but' "11"11"1 trom

prIze wInners; Pen 1. 12 per 15: pen Z.
!1.50 for 16; tnouba tnr Int. fro ner hun"rr".

CEllAR OROVE POl'I.Tlll· FAR:lI,
M. KLEIN 01: WIFE. Pro_.

rl .." fl"nt..... 1[""8....

n, W. YOmW STRAIN
cor � C, ""hlle T ,pghorn.. nrl7P �"Innprll Rt
Ihrpe .. tate ..howe F-Il'IlP Sl.fiO for 111: S'J
ru�r 100. Rarred Rock!', 'IRlnglpt" (ltra;n.
�:! rot' 15 f'R'K'1I F.lure nR('1<'�rl wIth care.

C. II� ",,/\ I I.I"TF.ll
,..••"' ..". ""t , ..hn,n.

TnE EOO' SEASoN IS OS.
"We are shIpping every day from all the

Iparllng varieties ot poultrv. lar'ge flock.
on free range; orders tIIle" promptlv. Mv
own special egg crate used. P1't<'"p S6.00 llf'ir
100. M. B. turkey el<gs '2.26 per 9 Write
fOl' circular. AddTe98
Walter Hoeue, Falrfl..ld, Neb.

F.(l(lR. ('111('''8.
R C. WhIte. Brown and Ruff T.eghornl

An" R. C. R. 1. Redll. Ere" from hpavlr.t
laving and wtnntnF( strainR. 'J4�&'e'8 tn1'

hRt('hlnl< anil dav-old baby chlpk.. F"II
count an" Iiva delivery guarante�" Writ.
for clrC'1Il!'T nll·l 1" 10 , ..

�

PROSPERITV ..nUI.TRY F·\R'I
Bame8, Boute 2. KanM'"

EGGS EXTRA WJil:LL PACKEll.

$1.00 tor 15; $5.00 per 100. From White
FR.ced Black Spanish, U!ghorns. �'yan
dottEs, Rock.. Rhode 'Island nr"a. T.ight
.nrnhmas. nlack Langshans nnil R1a('k
l"n IINI Japanese Rantams Each bred on

sepf'trate farms. Circular free.
II. \Y. CHESTNUT.

('..ntrallft, KftnMft�.

BI.UE RARREO ROCKR. F. .. ",. fr ..m hnth.
�'ockerel and pullet mating. of vuy best.

The compo!;;ition of an egg is nec- ExhibItIon matlnR's $3.00 p�r I!\. ,.'> no per

'1 .1 fit f d �O. Males-nftrrow harrlnJ:' and barr.�d toe��arl y comporell'O .0 R 0 wa.tel· an 8"ln. good In fancy point •. T.aylr.1< strAIn ofunless fowls have· plenty of pure fresh f'lne farm raised flock. 11.00 per 15: .5 per

wat��.t�ey cannot manufact�lre eggs. no.
. MB8. W.DUT1ng wlI:rm···weatfter,�eC1anythey.., .. _ .. �tl1Il!lIthe"'''' ....

B. porHAM,
Mo.dl"ink Jilts of water and it should be

'

_
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It is DO trouble to hatch chickens, but It
takes the proper Feed to raise them: UIe
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Radon; It develope boDe,
Oeab and f.then, nvea your Cbicka. and
the,.make a rapid srowtb. Send for c:lrcu.
lar and prices on Poultry SuppUe.

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co,
Wichita, Kanaaa

A. MILLION INCVBATOR.. CHIC"S
DIE EVERY DAY. We have a HOME remedy that will positively prevent
or cure any kind of bowel trouble In young chicks at any II':ge. Send us the
names of 5 to 8 of your friends that use Incubators, and we will send you
this Information free and allow you 25 cents for sending names. This will
be worth $100 to you this summer. Send the names today. The Infor-
mation Is free.

.

RAISALL REMEDY CO., Blackwell, Oklahoma.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

I'or 11 yeai'll I bave bred White Rook.. the belt of all purpo.. rowll.
eome fin•• .,..elmen. ot the breed. I l1li11 .!flr. at a· reaeonable price. $1.00
u:.O per 46. and I ()t"epay exwe••aJre to aoy polot In the United I!Itat••.

THOMAIII OWEN,
Topelr...

and lIa....

.,..r 11. til'

_

.1"'- ..,ENTERPRISE '..'.
-:.

(BONE. SHELL AND CORN MILL
Just the mill Cor Carmen, poultrymen and aUwho keep�ultry.
trackedgrain,ground boue and shell is the proper food to feed to
increase the egg produCtlou! and with one of these mills you CaD
tuOl grain andwaste mater alslnlo food for your poulby. •
dJ'!tl:=�::':I,f�;ltld�;t l�rt���.trh�.:;���I;j,e�'::eeF:"�tl�::.=ra
�8,:-:,,�c,r,::;,��::tfi. M��:��l;nl�g�:e�tr:r =.!::IPe����.DRY� ,

�[JIli;;!C;> IIIusfrafed c.f.'o_iue 're.. Our '.IIIOUS reelp. 11001', '"
......iii::I1...

"eNTERPRISING HOUSEKEF.PER,
•

Sla' I.,.tell 'er ok 10 If••,..
"'IE INTERPRIS••PO. CO.. D..... ae PHILADELPHIA. pa.

A GOOO .

BROODER ATACT
UAL HALF PRICE

During this month we will send every
purchaser of a '

SURE HATCH BONDED INCUBATOR
one of our Brooders at actual Halt Prlo•.
EverYSureHatoh Inoubator IIpositive Iy
guaranteed to give satisfaction, and the
guarantee Is ..aoked b•• $1,000,000
Sure.,. Bond Issued by the Bankers
Surety Company of Cleveland, O. One
of these bonds Is actually placed in the
hands of every purchaser of a

surelHatoh Inoubator. eo da.a 'r•• trial.
If you want a good brooder tor only

Half PriDe. get in your order at once for
this offer holds good only a. short
time.

Sure Hatch Incubator CO.,
Box 20

_ �RE"ONT� hEaR

... :.

Fr' �
YourNameWdlGet52Esgs

For 60 Cents Per Sitting •The White and Brown Leghorns are the greate.,
la6:r. lu theWorld. I keep 2000 of the celebratj�ar:�:�lfe.l:l::l.e8f��:.a�notn:l 'e'"J:��ICk
Peed, I will send to anyone whoWIU send me theIr
Dame so I can send themm.:rPerfeetOhlckFeedOata

loguek2 sittings ot SIngle Oomb Brown orWhIte Le/(:r.':.� sNiJ� tOk� t.:'6i¥�: �w�f:�n�S�!�:d2:1 •

mouth Rock or fr!bode Is RedsorSllverorWhlt
Wyandotte or Rose 00 wn Leghorn or Slngls
OOmb Black Mlnorea ;ggs S1 J>i>r Large
Bronze orWhiteHolland TfirkeYEf.g,\12 10Em'��:r���n�:�':r��e.:i�me���D� k. Se�&
Po.t OWee orders on St.�Ulil aDd have your orders
bookedeariy. FIne Roosters torbreedlngl.,I2.60each.W. P. CHAMBERLAIN, (TM Perfed. �lr: .l'Ud MaR)

IORKWOOD, at. Loufs Oouuty, ]1(0.

121 E"lnoull.'or SIO

u.o��.!�r.�
..

_d both tor .10
FNIIrLt paid_ ot Rook.

.... Bot water, cop r taDk&,
�bl.� d"ublejf�dOOn.
..rae cat&l0lr_ them.
WIlCoDdD Incub.tol' Co••
Boll I as • BIIome. W

'J'ENNEIIOLM LANGSHA...'lJS-Tbe Blir
Bla(·.k Kind. �:RgS $1.50 pel' 15; $2.50 per ao.

nRS. F.. S. MYF:R8, Ch"nnte, Kan.

EGGS
S. Spangled Hamburgs. S. C. White and

Brown Leghor-ns. $1.00 and $1.50 per 15,
�5 per HO. Stock thp best.

.

VIKA BAILEY,
Klnijley, KaIlll8.ll.

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smith's Barred and Wblte Rock.. 8eIl4

for mating and price 11111.
('HAS. E. SMITH,

Ba:rne8Ville. Bow II. x...

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Bred tor beauty and profit. 13 regular

premiums. EgR'.; 15. $2.60; 80. U.50; �O
U.OO: 16. $1.00; 60. $3.26: 100. 15.00.
1111"11. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Cent.!r, KIIJI.

BUlI'F COCHlN9.
For sale, cockerels, $I up. Female.. ".10

Trios, $10.00. Won 27 Y1rl ..ell In 1909.
J. C. BAUGHMAN.

Topeka, Ran.II.

PURE BRED WRITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. trom prize wInning .traln. U per 16;
$6 tor 100.

MRS. H. S. ADAM!'!.
Ronte 8. Wloblt., Kaa.

RUFF' ROCKS.
VhrornU8. Farm Raised PrlEe Winner..

IlggB $2.�0 and $3.00 P(,f 16; ranze $1.00 per
15; '5.06 ner 100. W. T. and M ..... C. V.
F'errI8. Effing-ham. Kan.

ROFF ORPTNGTONS.
60 fine eor-kerela from prlz9 wInning lIIock.

My bnok tells why they are Buch w6Ddertul
",.Peder.: why mv hen. are ...Ich ,""eat lav
pr�; '"nt for 10 cents. W. H. Maxwell. R.
II�. To"..ka. Kan.

EGGS F'OR SALE
from fancy �. C. Buff Orplngton& Pen
1. U for 16; "en 2. S2 tor 15; tann range.
$] for 15: IncuhAtnr ratps. Ir. 1>f'r hunllred.
lIfRR. R

•. T. WHITE OF WHITE BROS..
n.. No. I, Bnffalo. Kan.

_=-,S_H=IGLI.EY RUOS. BARRED ROCKS.
Won r,Tliremliimiilii-Kansas-Siate POiij:

trv Show. Centr:'ll Kansas Show, and State
FaIr. Eggs from pens 16, $3; SO. $r.. Sat
I.r:a�tory ":'Itch !,uaranteed. Circular tree.
Lock Box 7, Elmdale, Kan.

LAV OR BUST

Sen,1 [0" ollr r"oultry Alma,,"c. Tells
how to malte y'our hens ULuy or Bust," a180
ahout our wonderful ULullaby" brooders.
costing only $1.50, delivered to )OU. This
1.,oul{ Is worth one dollar. nnd costs yOU
nothing but a postal carll. The Park 01; Pol
lard Cu" 46K CanRI St... Doaton, Mas.

MAGIC -EEDLES RODS, (lolilometr,"
>Iii. " ·Chrollompters. etc.

$ror tren.;;:;:-;;;:;;;PrR. Millions of w",,""
. nnder vour fert. (luaraoteM thp FREE'hp�t miule. IntereRtln« boo Ipt foJ' •

.t.rnp P. & M AGfNty••0 Elk St PAlMVRA. PA.

$1.00 for 90 Cenb
Here II a chance for .ome one wantina

t·o go Into business. If you will hurry. a 110;-
000 Btock ot goodl for ltale at 10 cent. on

the dollar. Have to lell on account of

bealth. Located In a to.,.,n of 1,090 .,..ople,
.urrouuded by tarmlng conn_.
'J.'rumby a Barrett. PODca Cit;)', Olda.

',
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(Continued fro III page 13.)
chance to hear the lecture and Bee

the pictures. -

Where connection fOI' the "next
town" will permit, an evening meet

\fig may be held. Farmers with their
iunllles are cordially invited to at

.:end these meetings. Dates will be
made now about as soon as requests
come In and a circuit can be ar

ranged. Correspondence should be
addressed to superintendent agrlcul
tural extension, Manhattan, Kan.

Alfalfa, Sweet Clover.
(Continued 'from page 12.)

ground and sow some time in June;
then in the fall sow another field to

alfalfa, which is in oats at the present
time.
Would you advise me to inoculate

this ground with alfalfa bacteria
from other fields, if so how long be
fore sowing should this be done?
Would. it be well for me to manure

this ground a little with well rotted
manure before I BOW the seed.
I was just reading in THE KANSAS

FARMER in regard to sweet clover.
Some think it is just as good feed as

alfalfa and a great deal hardier. Do

you think it would be well for me to
mix it with alfalfa when I sow?
Where could I Ket the seed of sweet
clover? Do you believe that I could
grow alfalfa better after growing
'the sweet clover on this land? The
ground seems to pack and run to

gether pretty badly. Also what kind
of crops would be best for me to grow
and plow under while green to fer
tilize the soil? How do green weeds
compare with other crops? When
could I obtain some New Era cow

peas? When should they be planted
and in what manner?-J. H. Peder,
Liberty, Kan. ,

I know of no reason why alfalfa
may not be grown successfully on the
divide or valley land in your section
of the state. It appears to be true-

, however, that the farmers, in south
eastern Kansas have not been very
successful in growing alfalfa and per

haps one of the reasons is. that the
soil is not well adapted for growing
the crop. In certain parts of south
eastern Kansas the soil is underlaid
with hard-pan or very compact sub
soil which prevents good drainage and
on such land the alfalfa will not suc
ceed well; also some of the lands in

your part of the state are lacking in
lime. An application of lime previous
to seeding the alfalfa may improve
the chances for securing a good stand
and successful crops. I have dis-.
cussed these questions quite fully in
a bulletin on alfalfa, No. 155, copy
of which I am requesting the director
of the Experiment Station to mail you.

. You have referred to another point
also which is important in securing
a stand of alfalfa; that is, that the
bacteria which grow on the alfalfa
roots be present in the soil. In parts
of the state where alfalfa is little

grown the bacteria may be lacking
and thescattering of soil from an old
alfalfa field or the infection of the
seed ,J>efore planting may give great
benefit ·in the growing of alfalfa on

such land. You will find this mat
ter explained in the bulletin referred
to.
It is true also that much of the

land in southeastern Kansas has been
farmed a long time with corn and
grain crops and is exhausted in humus
and lacking in fertility. The applica
tion of barnyard manure and the
plowing under of green crops are good
methods of adding humus to the soil
and increasing the fertility and this
may be necessary before the land will
grow alfalfa successfully.
I am mailing you circular letter giv

ing some information regarding Sweet
clover, I doubt whether it is equal
to alfalfa in feeding value either for
pasture or for hay but it may be a

hardier crop and will grow under
conditions where alfalfa will not suc

ceed well; also it is a good crop to

prepare the land for alfalfa. You
may secure the seed from seedsmen.
The Sweet clove r' will make a good

green manuring crop; also you may
use cowpeas, another legume which is
also a good crop to grow in rotation

. with corn and other crops. Other
crops may also be used for green ma

nure, such as small grains, rape, mil
let, Kafir C01l1 and cane. I prefer to
plant a crop to plow under for green
manure rather than to depend on

·.e� weeds, however. the plowing under of
f/ weeds will add humus to the soil. The

danger is that some weeds may be
allowed to go to seed before they are

;, plowed under; also some weeds have
a poisoning: effect on the soil which
seems to be detrimental to the growth
of crops.

-------------------_. "--" "'_--

Crops should be plowed under for
green manure when they are imma
ture and green or succulent so that
the vegetable matter will decay rap
idly. I am mailing you circulars 2,
3 and 5. giving information on ma

nures, fertilizers and the rotation of
crops as related to maintaining soil
fertility. bulletin No. 160 on cowpeas
and farm management pamphlet. The
pubilcations will give you a great deal
of information on the subject in which
you are interested.
You may secure the seed of the

cowpens from Kansas seed firms. We
have a limited supply of' the Grav
Goose and Warren's New Hybrid
peas yet for sale at this Station but
our supply of New Era is exhausted.

.

We are selling at $8.00 per bushel
f. o. b.

Legality Of Wills.
Every person is interested in the

disposition of his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that it will be received by those
whom he desires to have it, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan·
quary, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made, a specialty of the law concern

ing wills, estates and diversion of
property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan
quary has ever been broken. All In
qulries by mail or In person are

treated with the utmost confidence
anrl e:ivl'ln oaretul personal attention.

CULTIVATOR
�ESCHI(E

�Nm���MA.cHINEWoRJ(5
BEARINCS

,

GUARANTEED
FOR FIVE YEARS
This Concern i. abooMely independent II" nol (on".cled
with any other I1nn in any way.

te1.

7' _;,.� \1�
""'�":� , \.� ......

-=====:::::=:==-=-=:-, zm
. ,� ,��"

I

VfJ�
II what the foremost engineers of the present day are dotng

f!/ adopted by them, after exhaustive tests, as the � best buildlnr
, :;�terial obtainable. Building With concrete is a sam;;Teoperallon

, when you come to think of it. Concrete is a Latm word meanina
"to grow together." It- IS rock. sand and gravel "grown" or glued
together with Portland Cement. Portland Cement IS the glue. You
obtain the rocCSiliidana gravel !tom the fann or near by and "grow"
it together. The best concrete"glue" IS

Grasshopper Brand Portland Cement

Ask for it at your local dealen', h gives you
best results with no trouble to work it.

Our book "How to Build It Beller with Concrete" fur
aishes instructions for using on the farm.

Send Today for this Free Book
. And get the lates! and most reliable information OR ...,
coocrete building. Get this book whether you need ceaIeIII
DOW or not. Address simply.
'\The Fredonia Portland Cement Co.

FredoaIa. K.-..
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�I'LFALF'I SEE"D :g:e '!r:."':w� b':t�Omo��V:u:�:�\�
','

.

Our Med won the COld medal at the Elt.
.'

,

' Loul. World'. Fair In oompetltlon with
, the world. All our _d I. native IO"Own.
I..'

.,

plump and ,;{,.'¥:roU& Write ua t.oday tor
'" prlc.. ard tree _plea. Addre.. HeBBTII a DALLAS, 0 BN (lITY, KANSAS.

".·LFALFI SEED
Grown in Finney County in

�;. 1909. Re� Tex�sOats, Barley
" MacaronI Wheat.

;}vrite for samples and prices. 1,.1OX SEED CO. Garden City, Kin.
I

SEBD. (lORN.
Plant Young'. Yellow Dent _eed corn, the

...81. on earth. Won MI.aourl'. ..old medal

...t National Corn ShoW'. Omaha. 1108. Guar
anteed 90 per cent lI'ermlnation under all
condition. or will till order again tree or
charlie. Price U per bu_hel. Sample ear.
10 cent. each. Sample tree. Choice F'oland
China fall pig. ,21 each. One JerMY bull
calf fer ala.
Robt. L YOUII&', B. F. D. !S, St. .Toae.h, Mo.

Many people are bothered in their
attempts to paper the ceilings or walls
of rooms that have been whitewashed
or covered with kalsomine. It is prac
tically impossible to make paper stick
to whitewash· without some prelim
inary treatment. The treatment that
has, proved most satisfactory and

nAB SQUlBBJIlL AlIo"D OOPIIEB
. POISON.
,; ."lIare deatb· ot 1I0phera rata and other
"pellt& Cheapellt. lrU&r8ntee4 PGlaon on

.' the market. A.it J'our dealer tor It. For
\ blfo'l'lllation write .T. B. <lrabb

......"!::':'�, ...... or the (l_ CJo.,
.•PI!'" --.;

I We have a "'1'11'8 QuantltJ' ot pUre bred,
well matured. well ..Iected Boone CountJ'
White corn. Shelled and 1rr&4e4. ..olra In

oIuded. $1.00 per bu.heL Crated In the ear.

sa.OO: .acllle4 In the eu. 52.75.

II. O. TWDOR
1101-. Ken...
economical i" as follows: Take
enough vinegar to cover the surface
tha] you desire to paper and into this
stir several eggs, according to quan
tity. Apply the mixture with a brush
as you would apply paint. The vine
gar serves to neutralize the lime in
the whitewash while the egg acts as a

sizing for the walls and permits the
paper to be attached in the usual'
way with no danger of its pealing off.

From Our ReaJer8
Shall We Feed Mules for Market?
I have a notion to buy up a lot of

young mules this fall and feed them
for next year's market. Do you think
it would be a paying investment?
H. W., Shawnee Co., Kan.
The writer has never seen a time

when good mules would not sell for
something: The market for them
seems never to be overstocked and,
while prices vary as they do for other
commodltiea, there is always a de
mand. The proposition of our sub
scriber partakes of the nature of a

speculation in a slight degree but with
the elements of safety strongly in
the majority. If young mules can be
bought right they will undoubtedly
give a good account of themselves and
the feed and care which has been
given them. The enterprise is a legit
imate one and promises a means of
marketing the corn and alfalfa of the
farm at much higher figures than if
they were disposed' of in bulk.

Southern Cattle to Kansas Pastures.'
The shipping of Texas and other

. southern cattle into the southeastern
part of the state, notably in the
counties of Woodson, Coffee.'Green
wood, Butler and the suerounding
region has been greatly increased in
the past two years. These cattle must

be. shipped' in early in order to get

them across the quarantin, ·line and
: the. 'Krass is usually noli readY. :�or
..

. pasturing and on this lccou:Dt �d
'" also fr.om lack of she1ter.larae lpaaea

often occur. Several years ap �qur
hundred head. of Texas caW" w.ere'
shipped into Toronto. WiOOdson �Wity.
the second week, in April,. ,The..9&t
tIe were thin, there was DO ah�-.r '

except the blackjack. trees, IU;ld,�.
grass was very qoor. The �ttle weN .

unloaded and driven out to the paatui8
in a cold rain. atol'lD which .80on t,1i�

.

into sleet. The cattle coming·-from
the wann southern climate were �:.
used to anything of this kind and
about three hundred and aevmty..tive
out of the four hundred died",�' .of
course' large losses' also oeeur: cdn
transit. T.ast spring thirty car.....re
shipped from Mexico to Bu1ralolK.a.P-

. sas, . to till the large GJ.aa8 :.pamii'M
west of that ,·place Tw'enty.l_en
head of this consignment,were thro;,n .

out dead at Hutchinson and 1&' .Dl�
died before they reached the· ,paatU're.
The freight and feeCi while in transi�
for this shipment was $3200. -

Pasture rent has went up'rapltU,
in that section in the past two',ars
on account of thElllle Texae eattle.
Formerly the. pastures· were, 'rented
for a price that would average about
two dollars per head per season for
'mature cattle, now' the Texas' cattle

,re owners pay three dollars per �
::t .

for everythin£. This has fOieed- iiti
od price for pasture rent iof tlle- _fi"e
!'& 'cattle up to about two dollars· a'nd
:. seventy-five cents per head. ' [l

These shipments are made up of
all classes of . cattle, . cows.· bulla.
heifers, yearlings' and older 'steers',Of
almost every age. Of cou�, thtre
is some scrub stuff but the brei!dlnK
of the average will compare favorablY
with the native stock. Mote··�tllan
a majority are of Hereford breedln.,
the rest being mostlt Shortlloi'lls.

'

All of them are shipped un:det'; the
feeding in transit �ate and in July
and August they are all reshipPed'to
the central markets. . The calves are
usually shipped in for veal in the lat
ter part of June or first' part of July

�:. and the mothers' are . left ·about six
.0 weeks more to fattenup·and.tben-they
,.. too make the same trip. The-d!1te of

shipment varies of course With: eon
dition of the ma!'1�et but ·the hiJl: :run
ilt made in August. .

.

".
The business ·of shipping in) and

handling these' cattle· iii in': the . ba#ds
of a few bigoperators',and1in the'J)jlst
has been faii'ly profitable, if no l.-t�
losses of catle occurred..How��':.it
a large percentage of the cattle.. die
there can of course be 'no profit.-,
F. B. N., Woodson County, Kansas.
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Kill the Ticks
Ticks are not only distressing to

the animal but injure the fleece,
and can be speedily destroyed
with one part of

Dr.HassDip
and Disinfectant

to SO,parts of water. This prepar
ation not only kills the ticks, but'
destroys the poisonous germs of
disease. Dr. Hess Dip and Dis
infectant is also excellent for dis
infecting barns, cow stables, hog
pens, chicken yards, sinks, drains,
cellars, cess-pools, etc.
It also kills lice, mites, sheep'

ticks, fleas and all parasitic skin
diseases, such as sheep scab,,'
mange, eczema, etc. •

One part of Dr. HessDip and .

Disinfectant to 70 parts of water
meets the United States Govern
ment requirements for official,.
dipping for sheep scab.

..

If your dealer cannot supplY;:
you, we will. Write for circular•..

DR. HES... CLARK.
......nd•.Qhlo

.J
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lJraft,' Hortle. a. Farm Moton.
(continued from pall'e 3.).

would judge' a stallion rather by his
good, strong back and his legs. If
you' have a good level back. plenty of
length, with the help of sound joints
and good feet, the rest can be done
in .f�ing., I want a clean joint, not
a Jomt that shows, and sound texture
of both bones and muscular fibre. I
cannot describe the' bone I would pre
fer any better than by comparing it
with a razor blade. Take tho razor
with the back of the razor forward
'and you have a good description of
the leg construction of the horse. You
want what we call a medium bone.
And i)'l the selection of young stoek-«
Lake the horse, for instance. I buy
a good many at four years old. 'rhey
a.re long,. hard locking and compara
tIvely thin, They do not look .

pre
Poss(;ssin� at all. I like to buy them
at that time, You take one of those
colts that,is good, with a good set (If
l�gs and sulficient bone, and he makes
a good horse. He should have heavy,
sloping shoulders and good feet. And
though he may have a long head and
his joints look big, 1 care nothing for
that, but only for good bones; but the
'average farmer would say that he
was too coarse. I know he will win
out, and nine times out of. ten he
will make a high-priced. perfect draft
horse. 'He is like a boy at sixteen
who doesn't know what to do with his
hands.vand feet, they are so large.
Naturally he looks awkward. And his
bones look as though they stand out,
and he is very awkward in his moy,e
ments. He :knows he doesn't lobk
nice. { We all speak of -him, What
big hands and cars he has. But take
that boy when thirty years of age.
The body has grown and filled out to
correspond with the size of the hands

"

and feet and the ears and he is well
proportioned. And it is so with the
colt. One of the most favorable in
dications with the draft horse is the
big ear, the big feet and the big."

joints. You want a foot that stands
out well. It should be large around.
The horse that comes to the city mar
ket must have good ,feet. 'I'he colt
must be well proportioned along these
lines. There is no one thing that
will make a good draft horse like
plenty of foot .
.::'\. boy is not particular whether it is
rom beef and cabbage or mince pie,
so he has plenty of it. I strongly ad
vise feeding grain to colts after two
years old. I think one should have
plenty of grass in the summer with
enough grain to make an evenly bal
anced ration. In the winter, corn is
to the advantage of the colt. and by
feeding some oats and alfalfa hay
you will get the necessary growth
for your draft horses.

(Continued next wcck ) ,

'/

Endorsed by 20,000 FarriierjJ
They are also endorsed by prominent contractors, building experts, insurance companies .

and all others who have studied and investigated the Lightning R04 problem. King Rods reo

present all that modern science and genius can offer as positve protection from lightning and,
are backed by my Gilt Edged Guarantee. My copper cable contains 39 strands of 99 per cent

pure copper; uprights are all copperwith nickel tips; weather vanes are of aluminum with fine
gold leafed ornaments-the lightest' weather vane on the market. EverY part ot-my rods rep
resent the best material. Most Imporfant is the fact that KingRods cost no more ·than the or-: .

difiary, unknown rods. 20,000 farmers whose buildings are equippedwith them, endorse them,
.. "

and any article must 'come up, to the top notch of perfection before the American farmer
.

gives it his approval. ,

, King Rods last a lifetime-the only expense being the first cost and you place perma
nent protection about your home and other buildings and their contents. Don't let the

, . savings and treasures of a lifetime be wiped out by one

flash of lightning. Don't have your family, yoursel!) in
fear and danger, but take NOW as the time to put .l\.ing

I�ight��gg.��s,�n aJ.� your b�ildings.

WE-A TH E'R

Gt�llerlll IlclI)urkN.

Warm, sprlngllJ{C weather has pre
vailed over the state with the excep
tion of the night of the o-Bth when a

light frost was/generally reported.
Fall' rains ha-v.'! occurred In the east

ern counties a..d good rains In the
r-aatern tier of counties south of At
chison.
High winds prevailed on one or two

days,
The weather Is quite favorable for

rarrn work, which Is progressing rap-
Idly. .

'Reltorts by Counties.
EASTERN DIVISION.

A l1el1.-A. very good week. warm,
with three rainy days. Though the
ralnfal1 was light In the western part
It amounted to over an Inch In th ..

errat e rn portion. LI'ght frost morning
of 6th.

.

A nderson.-Warm weather 'prevatted
this week, though rr-uch cooler Tues
d a y morning. Light rains early In the
week we re quite beneficial.
Bourbon.-vVarm weather continues.

Good rains on three days have mater
In.Ilv benefited conditions.
Cilase.-Some frost on 6th but fruit

not Injured. Light rains on two days
were very beneficial.
Douglas.-Good rains on three days

but wheat. oats and pastures need
mere, however. The soli Is In fine con
dition for spring work.
Frsnklln.-Warm week with two

good rains bringing vegetation for
ward.
GI·eenwoo.1.-Warm, except a light

rr oet on 6th. Showers have benetltea.
es].'eclally In the southeastern ·portl ...
Johnson.-vvarm, except the' 5M\.

wJ:en a few flakes of snow fell. Some
hall on the 3d. Good showers on foul'
'dnvs,
MarshalL-Peach trees In bloom.

Elm trees, leafing out. Oats sowed.
Plowing for corn. Grass short. All
crops need rain. Mercantile business
Improving. Warm but no rain.
Nemaha.-A trace of rain the 7t!J. A

warm week. though the temperature
feB to 30 degrees on the 6th.
Pottawatomie.-The week has been

dry and windy. Farmers are making
unusual progress with their prepara-
tion for corn planting.

•

Rlley.-Warm' and drv-onl)' a trace
of rain. but vege ta t loi is growing.
Shawnee.-Light shower" 011 three

dbY8 but the week has been .warm and
dry. Farm work Is progressing.
Wll.baunsee.-Warm, dry and windy

though showers occurred on two day!!.
vvoodson.-Gooo week for farm

work; farmers ahead of their work.
Some cattle on pasture; fruit not hurt.
Wyandotte.·-A fine week,

.

warm

w!th an abundance of moisture.
Everything growing, fruit not hurt.

MIDDLE DIVI8ION.
Barton.-Dust storms and high

winds. Fr.ost on 6th did some damage.
'Week very dry. Wheat Is sported and
I" .not In good condition, Acreage 01
oats ,gre�t1y Increased over that In
other yelfrs. Rain needed.
Butler.-Frult Is safe. Light show

ers on two days; more needed.
Dlcklnson.-Only a trace of rain for

the week. Warm and windy.
Ellsworth.-No rain this week, but

two light frosts. no damage.
Jewell.-We have had no moisture

for weeks. About five per cent of the
wheat Is dead. Oats look well. Alfalfa'
Is six Inches high.
Klngman.-Hard wind and 'aust

storm on the 3d and 4th. Needing ·raln
ba·dly because of a heavv crust on

ground during winter.
Marlon.-Llght showers. too light

fOl bene,flt. Very windy on the 5th
and a frost on the 6th.
Osborne.-Very. warm and dry

though the temperature fell to 25 de
grees on the 6th.
Pawnee.-Freeze on the 31st and on

the 6th, fruit damage uncertain.
Wheat conditions generally good ;

heavy winds have blown wheat some

what on loose, sa.ndv isotl ; dry.
Phlllips.-There has been no mots

ture this past week. but much wind:
getting dry and dusty. Light frost
one night.
Russel1.-Clear and

windy Sunday. No rain.
Sedgwlck . ....:....'Varm. A few light

showers.
Slnlth.-Only a: trace of ra tn. Davs

quite warm; nIghts cool. Vegetation
growing.
Stafford.-Clcar, warm and breezy.

Rain needed.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Clark.-No precipitation thts week.
�ral'm and dry.
Decatur.-Dust flying most of the

time.
Gove.-Raln needed. Spring work

pr cg r-eas l ng ttnetv, SubSOil Is damp.

fine. Quite

Moisture needed on top. pleas-
a.n t weather.
Kearney.-Dry and warm.
Norton.-Wheat 'In good condition;

oa t.s all sown. Grass coming; stock

10oKI�g well.

The Greenwood County Stock Breeder.'
A.••oelatlon Swine Sale.

On Tuesday, ...,..arch �II, the Green
wood County Btock Breeders' Associa
tion held Its first annual hog sale.
("lulte a large number of breeders and
farmers were In attendance and the
sale was very satisfactory. Both Du
roc Jerseys and Poland ontnaa were

disposed of and the top of the Duroc
sale was reached by a 'l'atarrax gUt
consigned by T. 1. woouan. b'all HiveI'.
�he sold· to Chas. Stith or }!Jureka for
UOO. '.1·l1e sale was considered a good
one, but there were several real bar
gains which passed through trre ring·.
The Duroc sow with nine pigs at toot,
which sold for '77.00, was considered
by good judges at the ring side as sure

to return at least 200 per cent on the
Investment. This sow was consigned
by H. S. Martin, and was the big bar
gain of the sale as she would have.'
been cheap at UOO. The sales of Du
roc Jerseys were as follows:
No.1, Joe Brown, Eureka, .... ' 111.00
No.2. Dr, Norman, Eureka.... 20.00
No.3, Chas. Stith. }!Jureka .. " 100.00
No. I) Dr. Norrr.-an : .'. 02.00
;<.10. 6. O. So Bronson, .1'.mreka.. 40.00
No.7, L. A. Keeler, Toronto... 00.00
No. S. M. Dodson, �ureka...... 47,f>O
No. II, P. L. Hull, }!Jureka...... 77.00
No. 10, Dr. Norman............ 41.00
No. 11, H. M. Baxter, Home.... 46.00
No. 12, M. Dodson............. a2.00
No. 13, D. Badger, Eureka...... a1.00
No. 14 D. -.;. Roby. }!Jureka..... 32.oU
No. 15, D. Badger "...... 30.00
No. 16, R. D. Martin. }!Jureka... 4U.UU,
No. 17, '1'. I. Woodall, b'aH Htve r 2M.UU

No. Ill. D. C. Roby............. 20.UU
No. 111 and 20, Sam'l Drybr-ead,
}!Jlk City 36.UO

POLAND CHINAS.
No. 22. H. W. Kays, }!Jureka �25.UU'
No. 23, b'red Benner, Eureka 26.UO
No. 24, W. Hammond, }!Jureka... 13.00
No. 20, Clarence Gilkeson. Eureka 24.0U

No. 2�, J. E. Hussell, Eu·reka 26.0U
No. au, D. C. Dietrich. }!Jureka oU.UU·

SUMMARY.
21 Duroc Jerseys sold tor '�14.00;

aver-age, sss.su, 6 Poland Chinas SOil'
tor $164.00; average, '27.35.



A PARADISE RECLAIMED, .

1&,000 Acrea ActuaU,. Irrigated In the
BEAUTIFUl. PECOS RIVER VALLEY OF TEXAS.

Deep. rich eoll. Abundance at water. Dellghttul ollmate. RIght 'on Santa F•.
Railroad etatlon In center ot traot.
DA..'\I, RE8EIWOm, CANALS ALL COl\IPI.ETE NOW.

Free water with every acre. Seiling fRet. Act quick It you want an actually Ir
rigated farm cheap, or an Investment t)1at will pay you 60. per cent annually, Excur-
sions and cheap rateo tlrst and third Tueoday. (If each month. • '

Moot desirable Irrl!fated land and townsite proposltfon on the market today. Send
tor . Interesting booklet. Tell. you about It. Good lIve agente wanted In every locality.

ARNO mRIGATED LAND CO.
Topeka, Kan888,

FREE TRIP TO TEXAS
[f you want to take a free trip to he Sunny Pecos Valley of Texas

where they' cut six crops of alfalfa and raise all kinds of fruits and vege.
tllhles. write us for further Inform:!tloa'
The Heath Company, Topeka. Kan.

GOOD RANCH.
8.368 acre 'ranch, Improved, $6,00, acr•.

Robertson Co., 7 miles county leat. Ad
joining land COUldn't 'be had tor twIce our
price, Would .ell part or all, All tIne
graos and much flret cl .... farm, land. De
tailed descrIption and plat tree.

Harper,
C. A, BABf!OCK,

Dalhart Texa. 10 where, we are lo-
cated and we have some

land bargain. tor the buyer. WrIte for our
free, handsomely Illustrated book or come
to Dalhart and lot u. IIh'ow vou a country
wIthout a fault.

J. N. JOHNSON LAND COlllPA.lI1Y.
nulhart, Tem•.KanAa...

I SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS 'COLLEGE
Authentic Bohool tor Railroad. and Banlu

Wanted 1500 Young People
Largeet best equipped Wlllt 'O( the MI..I.IJlppl1,000 student. annually; 18 proresatonat teacher.
e certlrIcated teaoherll ot Shorthand; Best Pel

sorn
Art Depar.tment In the We.t; IndIvidual Instrun,

Tel�pberll tIon: Satilltactory POlltlonll Guaranteed. Unlo.

SOO Men Bookkeepel'll- Pacltlc contracts to take all graduate. 'at T.I ...
8teuollrRIlben lTaohy. Expense. low. No Agents. Write tor II.

SOO Lad,. Ii'tenoJrl'llphers IU8trated Catalog. SEE OUR ONE ,MONT"TRIAL OFFER.
'

Bookkeepen Fun,. EqUipped Sobool 01 Motortng lor Ch"ufleu ...Positions Guamnteed. T, ll'. ROACH, GEN. SUPT..
100 B. Santa F(' Ave. ;, SallnR. " �,.

. -

LEARN AU C_T ION E E R IN G
and make rr�m ,ten to fifty dollars per day, ",Ve teach you by mall or he reIn >Cllool: l� I students attended the January term, 1910, The Largest School'of tile k-l n d 111 the wo rld, Free catalog for either course. whtch do you want ?

MISSOURI AUCTION
'J'rentull, iUo.

"'. D. C ..\n.PEN'I'ElIl, PI'''''.,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�THS
Sure .Job on Santa Fe.
PayS trom 853.00 to SU5.00
monthly. School has R.
R. wires giving actual
experience. Owned and
operated by Santa Fe R.
R. Write today for full
Informatlon--costs nothln,.

SANTA' FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
DESK F. TOPEKA, U,.,.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
It will pay you to find out what. our

Summer Offer Is. Teachers are al
lowed a special rate. Write tOday.

F. B. ADAMS, Pres.,
Arkansas City. Kansaa.

WE PR.EFER.
'1'0 h�d our atulle.tao 'I11'<>n the merit. er
.v ochoDI or not at .11. A torM'. trial
will convince YDU. WrIte toolay.

ANTHONY BU8INJIl8. COLLEGB.
Box 1ft. Anthon),. Kan_

� LAWRENCE�

�K�
WICHITA 'l'Er."�(mAl·lI SCHOOl..

Y_OUflr. men wn.n ted for positions on three
dlfl:el'ent railroads, You can't lose out.Wr-l to fl)l' our ca tnforr a nd we will tell vonwhy, w, U. AJ�".;y. I\lnnnger, G05 I�
I)cluglas. "'i(�hitaJ n:un. .

•

Hutnhtnaon, "<RD.
Studen ts con.e tT�r.

7G;id"�;SW';;;:;;-c;:;;;':-
,

It would seem from the way tile
-f,al'nlers 31'e n ow mn kt ng n'ood monev
from m l l k CO\VS t na.t they t:lhave about
reacnon the ,Ideal mctn od of getting all
there IS In It, As any country settles
up we are t o ld t ha t the dairy cow nat.
urally takes the p ln ce of the beef an
trna t. Cheap bt'ef Is necessarily a prortuctto n ,of the rn nge s and pastures.
while the dairy cow bccom cs a part of
tnez in tenstve method of the rarn-,

SCHOOL

c__ •

With the advent of tne dairy cow
came the creamery In Its cruder form
and metnods, The farmer hauled hiswhole milk to the skimming stations
and carried back the skimmed milkfor his pigs. 'l'hls was not as econom
teal ror 'either the manufacturer or the
farmer, and the large -crcamerres took
the place of the skimming stations and
offered their superior market and fa,
cilitles and business metnods, Instead
This had the decided disadvantage of
�,eprlving the farmer of his skim mf lk,I he remedy for this was found in tn e
hand separator. and since Its general
adoption the farmer ma.k es a consIder
able profit on the warm, sweet, ak lrn
m i l k which he can feed to his pigs and
calves and In the reductIon of the
freight rates whIch he pays on the
srna llar b u l k and lighter weight Of the
cream as compared with the whole'
milk, Under the present system of
management the large creameries
make a h rgh class of butter, wntcn
t h ey are able to mar-ket at fancy
prices. ,and In turn are able to pay
more for Cream on the farm. By
reason of the hand separator and the
l ar-ge creameries, every railroad sta
tion becomes a rr-ar-ke t for the cream,
One Of the pioneer companies In t hrs
hl)slne�s wn s the Blue Valley Creamery
Co" wh ose methods have always been
such

t

tna t t h e y pay the highest cash
price for cream recetved from the
farmers and they pay promptly. We
r-a l l nttenlon to their advertisement In
which 'will be found a q uo ta.tto n of the
ma.r lce t price they are offering for
err am, and attention IS called to their
gn ar-a n tee trial shipment orrer. H you
write today and mention tile Kansas
Farmer t h ey will be glnd 'to send vo u
tIlelr Interesting propo.utton ut rect
from st. Joseph, Mo.•

FROM OUR

The KANSAS FARMER invites letters from Its readers upon
subjects concerning the welfar e and advancement of the farm
and home. Practical letters from practical men are desired,
and letters from .the ladles an d young folks are especially ap
preciated. Omit partisan politi cs and give your experience on

the farm and In the home for t he benefit of other farmers and
their families. A prize will be awarded each week to the
writer of the best letter, and 1 n addition a seriesof three prizes
will be awarded each month fo r the three best letters. Write
on one side of the paper ohl s, and make the letters short
and to the point. Facts; Ideaa and experiences are wanted. We
will do the editing. I, II Hid J 111)

I

How Old Is the Corn Planter?
The Farmer's Cabinet in its issue

of July 1, 1836, has this to say of
the early appearance of the corn

planter: "A machine of this name
for which a patent has been obtained
by Henry Blair, a free man of color
of an adjoining county in Maryland,
is now in the Capitol. It is a very
simple and ingenious machine, which
as moved by a horse, opens the fur
rows and drops at proper intervals
and in exact and suitable quantity,
the corn, covers it and levels the
earth so as in fact to plant the .corn
as rapidly as a horse can draw a

plow over the ground. The inventor
thinks it will save the labor of eight
men. If it will accomplish, as we are

inclined to believe it will, all which he
supposes, it will prove to be an in
vention of great utility."

Which Fanning Mill?

Is there a fanning mill made .that
will clean clover seed? I have clover
seed that has buckhorn in it and every
one of the machine men said his ma

chine woud take it out but not a single
one of them would try it. I would
like to know what mill will clean
seeds to the best advantage.-W. E.
Taeschner, Johnson county, Kan.

'

The information desired has been
sent in a private letter but we sug
gest an idea here that may not be
appreciated at its full value by the
farmers who use fanning mills. The
average farm fanning mill will handle
about 40 bushels per hour. At this
rate two men can clean about 320
bushels of grain in eight hours at a

cost of less than one cent per bushel.
Now, if the machine were set so that
only about ten per cent of the very
best seed were saved for planting
and the balance disposed of in other
ways the gain would be very consid
erable. On this basis there would
be only 32 bushels of seed secured
from the work of two men in eight
hours, but this seed would be first
class in every respect. It would be
free from weeds and would contain
the best germinating grains in the
lot, ot course this would increase
the cost. Suppose the cost were in
creased to 10 cents per bushel for
cleaning. This increase in cost would
be covered many times over by the
increased yield which is sure to come
from sowing good seed only and there

Farmer Agents
Wanted

No Capital
Neoe.&ary

READERS

would be a handsome profit' besides.
Good Reed is one of the most im
portant factors in securing an in
crease in crops and if seed of such
quality as that which would result
from the operation of the fanning
mill indicated above is the only kind
sown a yi,eld of one bushel per acre

on clover would not be surprising. It
is worth while to try it.

I have been thinking of shaping up
about twenty head of my cattle to
sell in a public sale with my hogs.
Wihat do you think of a mixed sale
of this kind, anyway? Some say it
will not pay to mix them. Would
like to hear your experience in that
line.-rr. F. Johnson. Garfield, Kan.

'

As a general rule it does not seem

to be wise to hold a mixed sale of
this kind, though the conditions where
Mr. Johnson lives are quite different
from what they are in the eastern
part of the state. The reason for the
lack of success which attends' a mixed
sale is to be found in the class of
buyers that are attracted. An an

nouncement of such a sale seems to
carry with it the suggestion of a farm
sale instead of a sale of pure-bred
cattle and hogs. If this is true, as

seems to be the experience of many
breeders in eastern Kansas and
western Missouri, the advertising of
the sale brings comparatively few
breeders and the animals must all
bo disposed of to farmers. Farmers
are good buyers an.d are the support
and mainstay of the pure-bred busi
ness. At the same time they do not
feel willing to pay the prices which
experienced breeders are sometimes
willing to' give because they are not
working along the same lines. The
farmer generally raises hogs for the
market. The breeder caters to a

special trade. The range of prices
between these two classes of buyers
has been somewhat wide. though it is
narrowing every year and especially
under present conditions. With the
demand that has existed for good
stock in the wheat belt, it is entirely
possiblafhat Mr. Johnson can make
a successful sale and realize good
prices if he combines -his cattle and
hogs into one sale. Experience in
the eastern part of the state, how
ever, would not seem' to warrant him
in doing this.

L. M..PENWELL
'Funeral Director and
Licensed Enbalmer

511 QUINCY, TOPEKA, KAN.

r'"REE
GREATEST BOOK EVER PUBLISHED

r ON FARMING. AN INSPIRATION ON
________ THE SUBJECT OF AGRICULTURE.
Mr. Rankin's own story of his life-from start
when 11 years old without a cent, and how
,le made more than a million dollars
;rowing corn, feeding stock, etc.

just farming.
"
It's a thrilling

, book of the
, greatest farmer
in the whole world.
Send 50 cents for 6 months
subscription to Farm &

Stock I the great corn and steel
paper, and I will send you a Ran

kin Booz Absolutely Free, postpaid.
Just fold..coins or stamps in your letter.
He Ill" and writ, rODA YI

F. J. WHIGHT. EDITOR. Box A



IOk:1.a.homa.
, I

"WE SEJ.L, THE �TH."
Farmers grow wflalthv In' a short time In Custer bnd ad'jolnlng ecuntfes In Ok'ahoma growlnll: hogs. corn' and altal�a- Farm. at rrem n.o to UO oer a- Write u. 'or

Lt·lI.�-,}l�·:t""o- .

urt::L"'�""---��__.:J DULANY a BANDOL.
Cllnton. OklaHoma.

CORRESPOND with UI about GarfieldClil. lands. .UcCart,. If Plum Ie,.. Enid. Okla.

• Alfalfa County F"rols for sale at lessthan their actual protluclng value. WriteJlood & lUcFadden. Cherokee. Okla.

IF YOU have money to loan on II:bod tarmand cIty security. write John Hankins.Chlt.,I'asha. Okla.

FREE INFORMATION about Oklahoma
g�:::.er H. Wlloon. nere since 1803. Enid.

CADDO CO. FARMS.
Best II,! Oklahoma for homes or Investment. 'I' our addre88 on postal card willbring deserlptlve list and literature.

BALDWIN. If GmBS CO.
Anadarko. Oklahoma.

A Cl'STER COUNTY BARGAIN.]60 acres. 2 miles R. R. station. 80 Incultlvatloll. 65 fenced In pasture. tine water.four-room house. Frlce U.800; easy terms.Many other bargaIns. New list free.
HUGHES " SORTEnCu"ter CIty. Oklilhoma ..

r <]1.IBL\I.tRON VALUllY FAU�f.No. 013. ]60 acre far-rn Just nort h atC'lmmarron river. 7 m Iles from county seatFlncl!t watoi- ir. 01<:10 .. n-om JI\'In� 'SlJl'Ing'PI'kf> only $],:;>00: i errns to sutt.
•

\vILI. J. GRAYT�S. Falf\'It'w. Old".

• CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and al falfa and all staple crops grow toperfection here In the garden of Oklah'oma.Prices reasonable. Write for list and de-'acr-tptfva literature.

Newkirk.
C. E. POC.BEL,

Oklahoma.

r.
,

E.·\STF.IUli OKL_\'HO!'lIA.
Improved farm. 160' acres. Irood. newhouse. half section of unimproved land

very tine. Several other Irood barl('alns:Write me If YOU want to know aboutEastern Oklahoma. T. o. BO'VLING.Owner, Pryor Cret"k, Okili.

l'IIAJOR COUNTY corn. wheat and alfalta
lands. Loweat prices. Best terms. Infor
mation tree. iI. NUe Godfre,.. Fairview.
Okla.

t=INE SECONll BOTTOM FARM
360 acres tine seC'ond b.ottom. practicallY

all In eultlvatton, 3 miles from railroad
town, three sots of bunalngs. telephone.
rurat mall. school In one corner; thl" land
will raise 75 bushels at corn or a bale of
cotton to the am·e. Price 555 per acre;
terms on part.

R. B. BRARD.
Flr�t Stote Bank. )fll�koll'e". Okla.

SNAPS IN GRANT CO" OKLAHOMA.
'It section. 2 mile. at Medford (county

seat). 1-4 deeded and 1-. school land. 186
a- In cultivation. 110 a. In wheat. 25 a- fine
altaI fa. balance pasture. 6 room house. barn
�6xCO. granary tor 8.000 bu.. 2 good wells
..bout 20 ft.. also mill. 1 mile to school and
!l'o'od high school In town. creek bottom.
deep black loam soil. '.� all crops In gran
ary and possession' next Aug. 1. Price until
April 1. 1910. $11 500.

-

BA'rTEN REALTY CO..

Medford.
.

Oklahoma.

Another Poor Man's Chuce
Quit renting. ('orne at once and buv

thl .. 160. Pt'act lcuj lv all tillable and fenced.
4 room house. ar abta and outbuildings. lavs
well. 1 % miles to schnot. Price $4000.00:
11000.00 cash. Balance on suitable, terms.
-Write at once 01' hp.U�r stili. come.

DONAlnm &·WALI.INGFORD •

llullnd Valley. Kansas.

Oklahoma Land

, DB. C. B. KERN, Preeldent.

Mitchell Coanty Breeders' Association
iI. M. BODGERS, 8eeretary.

Nothing but first class animals ottered tor sale t"r breeding purposes.

Mltohell Count)' J'aIr, ..-. ... .t, tt. .." Ootober' 1. 1910.
E. C. LOGAN, Preslcleat. ' I W. 8. GABEL, 8eeretar,..

(Premium L1IIt � .June .1.)

GRANT'l'E CREEK STOOK FARM.
Percheron anct Standard bred horseL

Make known your want. to '

M. A. SmTH, Sapt.,
Cawker CIt)'. Kanan.

SHORTHORN .CATTLE.

WASHITA VALLEY LANDS.
From uO to $60 per acre otter great op

portunities. for Investment. Thev are well
located near railroad •. towns. churches and
schoof e. "-rite tor furthor Information.
,JOSEPH F. LOCKE LAND .& LOAN CO.•

Wynnewood. Oklahuma.

FINE ALFALFA FAR1'I1.
4 qO acres rich. alluvial valley soli, 260

uader plow. 25 alfalfa. fair Improvements.
living water, good well. 7 miles railroad.
$85.00 per acre. Terms. Many other snaps.

W. C. ATKINSON.
Gotebo. Oldnhoma. •

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Mangum. Okla. Lands that produce big

crops of cotton, alfalfa. corn. wheat and
all other staples at very reasonable prices.
Write tor tree list of bargains.

I'fcMILI.AN &: LANlmnD.
Mangum. Oklahoma.

BECKUAlII COUNTY. OKLA.
160 acres. 3 miles Doxey. railroad town.

house. barn. 1'00 In cultivation. 700 peach
and apple treea tour years old. 140 tillable.
13.000. Terms. Other tarms. Will sell at

. extremely S'jJC1:W���Y pn�v.· CO ..

Mangom. . Oldnhomo.

"HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH."
in Caddo '!ounty. fertile. rich cheap. Send
10 cent. In stamps for handsome colored
county map at Oklahomll.. circulars and list.
Letter. answer09d In German or EngUsh.
W R. "nnvh A"ache. Okla.

CADDO COU.l\'TY, OIH,AIIO!'lIA
corn. wheat. cOttO'l and alfalfa lands.
$20.00 to $75.00 per acre. accordln2' to
Improvemnts and distance from towns.
Lanils are advancing- raoldly. Now Is
the time to buy. ,\Vrlte for full Infor
mation.
J. F.LZIA JOHNSON. Jllnton. OklO.

WASHI'I'A VAI.LEY LANDS.
Good corn and alfalfa tarm. four miles

Paul. Valley. one mile State Industrial
School. 170 acres. 150 under cutlvatlon.
150 acres Washita Valley. 6 room house.
above overflow. Electric line soon. Price
no,OOO. ,

Pauls Valley�' W. JONES.
OkloholllR.

IMPROVED FARMS.
180 acres. 140 In cultivation. good 9 room

houae. barn 46xG·5. tool shed and grana"y..Ox40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D.. near

W�ft�l. 4 miles county seat. Price $9.000.

Vinita,
J. T. RAGAN.

Oklahoma.

MCLE,\_'S' COUNTY.
Timber and PJ'alrle lar.ds $10 to $50 acre.moatly on good terms. Lands have neverbeen boomed; will undountealy double In

�r�rl�n·O��it:o�B.a good Investment or IIPec-

BYARS REAL ESTATE CO ..Byars. Oklahoma.
NO'I'ICE '1'0 RENTEItS.

Here Is something" Yon may never
see advertised again; No. 240-160
acres. 3 miles frr)m' g-ood town 17 mlfrom R. R.: lfi2 a. tillable. 85 a.' In cul�
tlvatlon. 140 fruit trees. 2 room house
$2.500. Terms. $1.000 cash. bal. terms:
�Trlte. us when you can come.
The Gront Inv",,,tment Co •• ThoBlIl ... Ok.

GOOD F·AIt!'lI.
160 acres. 6 miles Tecumseh. 80 In

cultivation. good buildings. 6 acre or
chard In fine. :.I'ooil bearing condition.
marketeJ 1.000 bushels In 1909. Price
�2.500. easy terms. Other fa rms for
sale on small paympnts and long time.

E. J. DICli:EItSON.
T""IUn!Il'h. Oklnhollln.

Wher.e corn. wheat.. altalta and cotton are
making the farmers rich. "'e 8'IJ"clallz(' on
Oklahoma. Cleveland. Logan and Washita
countlea. Fine alfalfa lands. sao and up
......rd. Write for list and' printed matter.
mailed free. We also lend all In Oklahoma
t::lty property.

FAR�I &: HOME INV. CO.
CuthbertHon Bldg.. Oklahoma CIty. Okla.

OKLAHO�JA FOR HEALTH AND

WEAI.TH.
820 acres. 7 miles from Texola. Okla.. R.

F. D .• school 'h mile. 200 acres lies nearlylevel and all tillable. 140 acres uncler CUl
tivation. 120 acres fine pasture land. sup
plied with plenty of living water and gO'"d
",rass. Has small house. sheds and out
buildings. Well and windmill. It vou want
a farm where vou can Talse good crons
end keep a bunch of stock. yOU should see
this one, A tarm and ranch combined. $%.-
500. on liberal teems. Send for our cata
logue.
T..xa"-Oklahoma Realty Co .., T_exola. Okla.

A FINE HOillE "�ARl'l'l.
320 acres 11-2 m+, south Wag-oner.

New 7 room house. nice outhouses.
good barn. granary. wag-on sheil wind
mill. concrete tanks'. Nice bcar l.vs- or
chard, 225 acres cultivation. cr most
all be plowed. All Irood land. !! ood set
tenant Imnrovemnts. 4 g-ood wells. one
of the best Imoroved rarmo In the
county. Price 545.00 per acre. Lots of
others. write for Information.

"'. H. l.AWRENCE.
WUllo'oner. 'HIt" I.und !'lIon Ilkln.

040 ACnES OF DEEDED LAND; 300

acres ot this Is flr.t class tarmlng land; 400
acres or Indian I·and. leaHed and under CUl
tivation; 3.000 aCres of first class grazing
land (Indian) leaRed for term at >"ar8; ex·

cellent watp.r and good grass; very cheap
lease. good two story house of 8 rooms.
water I·n house. hen house. cave. good graIn
elevator, scales, corrals and everything In
first class .hape. and the farm land Is of
the richest. Plenty of timber for .vood
and plenty of shel ter for stock. and Is an

Ideal farm and cattle ranch very· desirably
located; 2 miles to railroad. Steam plows.
tarmlng tools. horses and everything In con

nection with this ranch goes. First Loan
'" Morte_ae Co.. Watonaa. Ok""

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farm. and

stocks of merchandise In Kansas. Missouri
and Oklahoma Write me. J?�AN_:U: SEELY.
-102 Ridge Bldg.. Kansas Cit,.. Mo.

FOR EXCHA...�GE-Mlssourl and Kansas

����:. a8.d ��y l.����.t)'nJ'�:iU:e":�· C:'�t. 3��
Commt"rce Bldg.. KaMas City. 1'10.

SALE OR EXCH.<\NOE-Texas. Missouri.
Kans&8. OI,lahoma farms. stocks merchan
dise f'or good propositions. Cash consid
ered. 'Ve�tern I.and E" ..hange. 404-11 Rld&,e
Building. I{ansas. City. lit!>.
Fon EXCIIANGE on SALE-Kansas.

Missouri. Oklahoma. Texas farms. city prop
prty, stock:s mel'chnndtHe tor other good
proposltl"ns. JI(cNe"l. 214-111 Finance Bldg••
Kansas C.ty, 1\[0.

BARGAINS FOR CASH OR TRADE.
Of all kind. direct from owners of tarms.
ranches. mdse.. hardware. hotels. livery
barns. Send for our book of trades or cash
lI'St.
Bersle Real Estate Agl'ncy. Eldorado. Kan.

920 ACRF..s PASTURE LAND.
Elk county. Kansas, under good wire rence:
five ml'les rlil.lroad station. $20.00 acre. In
cumbrance $5.500. Want merchandise In
country town for equity. Other exchanges.
B. Jo" Carter, 1210 COlllmerce Bldg.• Kan!1B8
Clty. 111.(1.

PHILLIl'S .

COUNTY. KANSAS.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa lands. for Mle

and exchange; r('asonable prices; good
terms. Values are rapidly advancing. Buy
at once a·nd you will get a good profit In
� very few months. �"rlte today tor prices
and desQrl·ptlons.
I.E\\'I8O ... EI.JIIlEI,. l'hl11lllsbnrg Kunsas

·THIjJ PURE SCO'l'Cll BULL HlGHLA..'"iJ)
Laddy by Brave Knight by Gallant

Knight heads our herd. Some tine yeung
bulls developing for thl. fall's use. A

young herd of real merit. BRINEY a
BRINEY. Beloit, Kan.

J.OCUS'l' GROVE BERD SHORTHORNS,
Up-to-date breeding with good quality.

EL1\IER C. CREITZ.
R. '7, Beloit. Ilan.

BOOKDEI.T.· S'rOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hogs.

Silver LA ced �'vand·nttes.
l'J. E. BOOKER a SON

B..lolt. Kan�aA.

FOR SAI.l'J-A tew young Shorthorn
cows and some young bulls ready for
aervtee. Best at breeding. Write tor In
rorn.atton and prl'!es. VINTON A. PLY-
1\fAT. Bal('llard. Kan.

TJERD BUT.T•. Royal Goods by Select
Goods by Chotce Goods tarsale. also
young bulls. Herd. hpaded by Dread
nRl1.g'h. MEALl, BROS.. Cawker City.
Kiln.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

W. B. " J. Jlf. RODGERS. Beloit. Ran.
Breeders of Hereford Cst.tle and Berk
shire Hogs. Quality nefore quantity.
Come and see us.

110 HEREFORD CATTLE. comprising
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some tamous

cows In this herd; 8 young bulls at
servtceabte age tor sale; 4 miles tram

Tipton. Kan.. 8 from Cawker City.
.JOlIN SCHMIDT .& SONS. 'l'Ipton. Ran.

100 IlEA» OF HEREFORDS-The
home 'ot Caster 259475. the winner In

every big show he was ever In. A few
choice voung helters and cows for sale.
F. L BROWN .& CO .• Sylvan Grove. Ran.

PERCIIERON HORSER.

RlSGtSTERED PERCHERONS - The
home at Vldoque (Trnp.) 40403. also the
brood marc Risette (Imp. \ 51115. Tn-'
spectlon Invited. Farm ad.lotna town.

E. N. WOODBURY.
. Cawl<er City. Kansas.

REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES
In stud. Imported Rabelals 42529. by
Cosaque by ThelduB. wno sired Call1l80
and Castrro. Visitor" welcome.
C. J. JOHNSON. Solomon Rallids. Kan.

THE H01\IE OF J,\QUE W. 12050 by'
Tilltr"y. dam Imported Risetto. Inspec
tion of my Percherons Invited.

R.-\LPH .G. McIUNNIE.
Glen Elder. Kan8B8.

COLEDAI.E RTOCK FARM-The home
at three tlrst prize winners at the Inter
national. Nothing but .the best In thl.
herd. Come and see us. .IfRA..'IiK A.
COLE. Harnard, Ilan.

COACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARM-Olden
burg German Coaoh HorseL Interna
tional prize winning .tock. A tried stal
lion tor sale. Inspection Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR .& SON. Barnard. Ilan.

POLAND CHINAS.

LEBAN CREEK STOCK FARM-Po
land China... 100 sp""g plga. both
sexes. tor sale at private treaty. Also
a tew yearling sows bred tor OMober
farrow. LOGAN & GREGORY. Beloit,
Ran.

EUUJo;KA HERD OJo' PURE BRED
Poland Chinos and Duroc .Terseys. Bred
gilts and HaWS ell sold. but have a few
fall boars and gilts of b'oth breeds.
Prices right. W. H. SAI.EII. SlmpllCln.
Rnn�as.

DunOC JERSEYS.

GIlI.DEN Rl'I.E S1'OCl{ F;\n�£
Choice bred SOW! find utt ts for sa1e at
prices to move them. nest of bl'lledlng
and I"dlvlduall!�·. ;:,'llsfa�tlon or ho

",Ie. LEO:S CARTER. !\shervllle. l{an.

AI.FALFA IITOCK FARM. Choice
Duroc Jersey boars at early tall tar
row tor eale. Ready tor work. Write

quick It you :want one. PEARL H. PA

GETT. Belolt� Kan.

BAMI'SHmES.

HAMPSHmE . HOOS. Always have
stock tor "ale. Write for prices. A. B.
DOYLE. Beloit. Kon.. Rural Route 1

O. I. C. SWINE.

Tracing to the tamous Kerr and BIll'
Mary famllle"; No mar" males to offer.
A few choice bred and open gilts for
sale. T. C. WRENCH. Beloit. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG
Oeneral and Live Stock Auotloneer.

PHONE 434, BELOIT. KAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

PllONE 043, BELOIT. RAN.

STANNARD'S pnOCE�SF.D CRUDE on..

Jilll. Lice nlHl Cures Mllnge. There 1�:So Rcmc,ly on the 1'I£8rl,et us Goo<1 or "S

Cheur'�. not only ki1!� all liC'1=! 01T cattle Rnd hog'S, but all nit!;,. and nne !)l�plical!On doe�the woriL .Does not in.h.ll'p the hail' or skin. Can �e used In .v�t,s 01' \\'.lth 1:�USfh" �5so Jdlls lice aI' mites on chicl<cns. Put.up in new n2-gnllon ball els and so rl'o·�l (>�_
PPI' iJurrcl. I ha\'e used nearlv every dio on the nla!')<et and I say t,o you,

• s- e.rPflrienee, tlli8 all Is better and more errt!c�.lve thon any of thenl. '" h'y U3\ ... 00 D

IHl.l'l·�l when y.)u can �et a better article tor 35? I a1so sell a hRB\Y PUle Crwlc
Oil as It c()m�s fl:om l11e wl..dl that ,Is a good l�lbrl�atlng ?il, �.2 A"al�On� �Ol' ��i;�l�
nn excellent g'rCflse to }{('en plowshal'cs and �ult.I"nt .)1' ,.. 51,10\ e�s flom .Illst !,J!cie Scndorc1m'ing- state 1llalnly whet.her YOU want the Processed Oil of the PUt e CI U '

I'cmli-tteadd:ern\�lt�(h��1�i5�1���t of refined oils in next weel<'s is.sue of this palJer,
.

C. A. STANNARD, Ellltmrhl, KnnsoP..-l.

Fmt SAU� OR EXCH,\'IIGl': l!'OH OTHER
PR()I'J�IlTY.

1':" room hotel. fillisi1f'd new throu�ljout.
In �l'o\\'in.� town: bt"f:t hf'tt"i ill tl)\\'l1- -lll'ac
ti<-ullv no c.:ompettt!on Also SOlne snn-os tn
Gave' and She-ritian c'ol1ntv lanrl.

-

)) . .-\. BORAll. ClI.h"'r State Blink.
Grinnell. I{"nsas.

TO EXCHANGE-I, room hotel In good
town in sourhern To�.ya. want fnl'm 01' resl
llenee, Stot!l{ of dry g'oon� to trade for
l{ansas City res!dence. Fal'f!1s to trade fot'
city PI·\�Pf'I·ty. 1 can matcll vou on any

��Il� aot:a�A: ItSO�S. Lawrence. I{"n�as.

TO EXCHANG'E FOR KANSAS FARl\I.

Suburban grucery stock. will Invoice about

13,000. Will assume some on farm. Resi
dence properties In K"n.ll. CIty and 20

farms, KansBs Ll.nd Missouri. ranging trom
SO to 400 &eres each to exchange.

J.. E. REED REALTY CO.. •

1128 N. Y. Life. Kansas Cit,.. 1'10.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEST
CENTRAL KANSAS LAN�

Wh·eat. corn and alfalfa lands. Lane and
Gave counties. $15.00 to $25.00 acre. Prices
advancing rapidly. If you have a good
tradp to off"r write U8.

W. II. Daylon Land Co.. Abllenc. Kan.

Fon 'SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kansas o:nd Missouri tarms for city

propert)'. stocks merchandise and other
farm... Describe what you na.ve. will make
you a good trade. TJist your farms for ex

ohange with us. R. R. '''oodward Real Es
tate & Invcstment Company. 264 N. Y.
Life �" Kan�a8 City. Mo.

FOR·SAl.E OR EXCHANGE.
Corn; wheat and alfalfa lands In Sheridan

oount-y. K·ansa-s; on liberal terms. Grand
Inyes-t.ment oPlJOrtunltles. great chance for
the b�8ecl·,er. Also stocks of merchan
"'tse aat city property. Write frJT my free
list. R. A. Rolters, SeleJen. Sherldlln Co , Ron.

FeR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Altalfa In nn In shallow water district at

Oklahoma in 40 to 640 ncre tracts. $20 to
165 per ac,·c. For particulars write

O. B. Ith"dea R. E. III Inv. Co••
4'00 Heist BM!!'.. Ran"as Cit,.. 1\10.

Prize. winning Reid Yellow Dent 8ep.d
Cnl'll. Thf! NE"i)I'Etska Experiment Station

tested 300 "'rains of this corn and even' one

'Filwoutcc1, I grow and cfll'el'ully s('lect (;�'el'Y
enr of this eOl'n. Send.25 cenls for sanl1l1e

ear, grains free. ,YritP fOI' pt'lces'T
FRAN){ J RIST HumlJnl<1t :Neb.

,\"ith tills Issue of Kansas Far"':ler
wp are starting an ad for the 8unshme
he...-] of Poland Chinas. Mr. A. L. Al

bright. the owne,· of this h�l'd ha�
been breeding good Poland ChInas fo!

se';eral years ili a quiet wa,' and now

has some very JoIigh clas� Poland� �n
offer for saJe. IVlr. Albl·II:,.l1t c�n spale
�� �p"lng' and summer gilts. sired IJ,'

snch boars as Parnell and other good
boars an'a out of sue!;) sows as Lucy
'j'('cu";'seh. Dot·s Best. Sparton Fancy.
"ut of Sparton Lady. one of H. E.
J ,11nt's show sows and It few of these

g-I'lts are 011t of the good sow Silver

Tip by Corrector. Mr. Albright Is

using at the head If this herd Stand

By. by Voter. out of Lucy True. by
Cc.mpromise by Ideal Perfection. Th,s

I� a very promising' young- hog of t!,e
medium easy feeding type. wh'l�
Stand By is not a large hog. he ."

yery blocky and of the quick matur
Ing: kind. Mr. Albright Is also off(>r

Ing 10 spring bonrs of servlceablo,. age:
Two are sil'ed by Stand By. " by
Bandmaster. he b,' Old Medaler. [\",'1 n

:'I.re by Silverplate. All these "o:,ng'
honrs Fire ,\yell gl'o"rn nut, and are )llst
right fOt' hea\"v sPl·vice. One YOll11_g:
b(,a r thn t will be l<ept I n the herd ,f

not sold soon iR 1':n tel'])l'lse by Pa ,'
nell and 011t of 8p:'11'ton Fancy. by Cor
rector Chief by Corrector 2nd. Parnell
I., one of [1S wf'll brf'd hog-s as evl'!'

walked on Kan�as soil. by Perf. E. L ..

his dam. wns Clear Sky by Keep On. He
Is now lI�ed In the ri. B. VanhoasPI'
herd at Eldon. Mo. Don't fall to le)"I,
liP the Rrl of A. L. Albright at Po
mona. K:'In .. he Is Ll!'lclng h"ed gilts
n' $35 tn $�O for quick sale. FOr breed
ing and quality they are barg'Rlns and
will not last nnh' a few weeks at
these prices. '\Vrlte today Rnd kindly
ml ntlon the Knns:'ls Farmer
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LA�_tj
SOME KANSAS BARGAINS

Fine improved half section of bottom land, in Rush County, Kansas,
200 acres alfalfa land. $40 an acre.

Full section, unimproved, in Ne ss County, Kansas, all level land at
$9,000.

Full section, unimproved, running water, 100 acres good alfalfa 'land,
Gove County, Kansas, at $6,400. Write for list.

J AS. H. LIT T L C
TlJe Rusb County Land Man La Crosse, Kansa.

e.0 aCNs !:�e'!�a 1��u!_��!'�I1Ie.��I!�� a «eek run-Inlnlr throush the land, 1I.,lng water the year round. Timber on creek. 80 feet to water.
aoe acre;i tn culthAtlen, 1� .tory hooe wlt·h basement, Barn for 8 hor.ea Thl. Is a
rlne fama. all lI'�od land and a snap at U& per acre. For Rle by

,

C. H. LlPPOLDT 41: C�••

lIiiIule:r. KaD_

IE' YOU WA.NT
fhe rlgbt ".d, at the rtcht price, Sa tb. right place, trom the rigbt maa
write rlgbt DOW to

tt. D. HUGHE" McDONALD, KAN

I
REAL ,III8TATE DEALERS. A'r'rEN'l'JON.

If :roo want to Imow how and where to ba), advN"tlsla.. spaee In a bll( farm paper
aad a daD)' paper coverlO&' the rlcheet a8'rlcultura! sections of the United Statee for 1_
than a half cent a line per t,hoallBDd circulation write ,

ROr O. HOUSEL.
825� Jaclulon Street. Topelal. Kao.

LIVE LAND AGENTSWANTED
(Dolb:r.

te ..II 'PhODIU and Rherm_ eoonty land. BIB commlnlon.,
McKENZIE REALTY CO.. Inc..

KaDe...

!!lore .ale•.

FREE-82 page booklet, brimful of Inter
esting and valuable Information about Smith
county and COl n and alfalfa land.

l\IRhln Br"... Smith Center, Kon,

HOME'S E E K ER S
!!lend for a cOPr of the SouthwHtera Xan

.as Homesceker, the best land jO\U'Dal pub
IIlhed. It'l free to thole wanting hornell or
mvestments, We make a Illeclalty "f lands
on lIDlall payments and e..y terms. Ad
dre••

The AIleD COUDt:r Investml!nt Co.•
LoU&"ton. KaDees.

aNA P 8 !
1i,000 acre. III I(cl(1I1le. 00.. � all

oIood, level land, black, .andy loam: price
UO.OO per acre.

78,000 acre. In southweBtern Tex.. , 11.81i
per acre.

200 acres near HarQuette. HcPhenon Co..
g.Il.... Well ImPl'9vec\. Prlee 110,000.

"BAl. PB'rBJUION.
H�. ......

SOME BARGAINS
IN SOlJ'rJlEAST KANSAS.

Good farms, 80, 120, 180, 240 and 820 acre
tracts; also lIome good grus land and Im
proved ranches In 320 to 2,000 acre tract.
F'lne climate, good .011. h)w prices and e..�
term.,

LONG BROTHERS.
Fredonia, KaD....

RENO COUNTY FARM
160 L, ...,10 ml. from Langdon. good bldga.

120 a. cult.. 40 L pastllr". beBt .011. F'rlce
$8,SOO: terms. .

SO a.. 4 mi. from Hutchinson. 80 a. cult••
no bldg8.. black nndy loam 11011. Snap at
$6,000. TermL Other farmL

Cbas. N. Pa:vne, Hutchinson, Kan.

Buy This if Y;u Want a Good Farm
160 a., 6 mllel from: Newton. 1% mlle8

from market. Good six room house, barn
SOx40, all rich bottom land, can't be teat
for alfalfa, corn and wheat. Price $12,000,
hal! cash. 200 other good farms for sale
right. '

SOUTlIWEST LAND CO,.
Newton, Kansas.

LabeHe CO. Bargaine
80 a., l'A1 mi. from Coffeyville. new 8

room house. barn, granaries. etc.; plenty
water. laY8 nice, gu, telephone. R. R..
�hort time for $4,000. Also sell Implement.,
hay. grain, If desired, etc.

BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
Coffeyville, Kansas.

Otta'Wa Co. Bargain.
160 acrell, 8 mile. town. 110 CUltivation,

balance puture, 4 room houle. t.arn. 65
acre8 Wheat, all goe8 with wase8slon. $6.500.
Easy term8. New lI.t free.

J. S. Boyle. Bennington. Kan.

GOOD FARM.
3U acre. adjoining town. highly Im

proved, 6 acres alfalta, � miles fence,
�:I��y woven wire. Further particulars

J. (l. ELVIN.
Bal')Jer, Kan888.

1l0N'rOOMBRY (lOUNTY 1 'UfDS.
Hontllromery county I. eacond .In -wpula

tlon and 6th I.. wealth In Kan... Write
for IIBt 'of choice f.rm bargains and price••
W. J. Brown .. Co.. Independence, :&an.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Ottenbarplu In wla_t a.d alfalfa l'IIIUIhe.
at 11' to U' per IICII'8. Wrlw for .,. llrice
IIBt ..4 IJI.,.Btlpte at 0_

DI ht
WARREN V. YOUNG,

SOD, x..-.

KINGMAN CO. LA N DS
Banner wheat ..d cern Cle1lDt)' of tile

.tate. Write for M1eeted Ibt.

lion lEAL ESTATE co.
KINGMAN, KAN.

CAN GIVE DL'llEDIATE POSSESSION
of 120 acres, 4 mllell out, 7 mile. to county
.eat, good roadll, 76 a. In cult.. U a. P"_
ture, 2 a. alfalta, .ome orchard. land lie.
fine 2 a. hog tight. good well, windmill
_d tank, pond In pa8ture, l'A1 .tOry frame
house 16x24, barn for S head. cow barn. hen
house, granary, etc.; 80 a. wheat. 1-1 Ifoe.
to parchaler, Thill farm can all be put In
oultlvatlon except about 10 acre.; 1I'0od BOIL
tine location, on R. F. D. and telephone. A
bargain at "8 per acre. TerDUI on D&rt.

::t our IIBt.

,..... 41: __IdM. �.......

KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
160 acres nice, 8IIlooth land. 2� miles

city IImlU of ParsonB, LabeUe county. &
room houlle, good barn, 8 acre family or

chard, S fenced hog tight, DO prairie meadow
20 blue graBS and blue stem pasture
balLnce In cultivation, }to 11'. D. and tele:
phune line, $50 per acre. Good terma. Alao
320 acre stock and grain farm. Linn Co
$26.00 per acre; saay terms. Other HI,j:
lIourl and Kan8as farms.

THE STANDARD LAND CO.,
Room 4. Rlcl<secker mdl'.. Kansas CIt)'•. Mo.

400 ACRES. 2'A1 miles from Cedar Point,
Chase county. Kansas, on the main line of
the Santa Fp., 100 acres creek bottom, all In
tine alfalfa, nice creek and timber, 300 acre.

pasture, fair orchard, rather poor building ...
close to IIchool, dally mall. telephone. The
b,.t thing In the county at the tlrlce.... $14,-000. Pasture lands a Illeclalty. J..... Bo
cook, Cottonwood Falls, K.....

BABGAINS NEAR EMPORIA.
400 acres, 13 miles Emporia. good upland,

2 sets Improvements. $35. 480 near Em
poria, fair let Improv"ments, $50. Good 80
near school, .$75. 820 good upland. well Im
proved and located, $40. These are genu
Ine bargains and we hav.. sold 14.000 acres

thl. s"ason. Our prices talk. See or write
U8 at once.

H. L. DWEI.LE '" CO..
6th ond Commercial Emwrla, Kan.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
Should you want to buy any West"rn

Kansas land for speculation or for a home,
don't fall to write me. I am seiling land
throughout all counties III Western Kanna.
I am myself farming extensively on the
kind of land I offer for sale. 'I can lell
you land that will make you monelr'. Write

�s:�e o�ru{:.!'.s�rlC". Ad=8OI.. Kan.

HOLOMON VAI.LEY LAND.
80 a. Improved. 8 mi. to market, 40 L

palturs, 40 a. tilled. $2,000. 640 a.. 820 a.
can be plowed, creek throullrh thlll Bection. 6,
mi. to market, $I 2,SOO. 400 a. all graae.
one-half tillable, 6 mi. to market; terms;
$6,000. 160 a.. 4 � mi. out, all good land,
80 a. broke, terma. $8,800. Oth"r farm.
for Nole and exchange. LI.t tree.

A. B. ROBINSON LAND (l0.,
llllaBeapou.. a-.

FINE IIIIPROVED 180, 5 mile. out, n,-
700. Termll. L. E. TbompHon. Norwich. Kan.

J!'OR FREE INFORMATION about Allen
count)" land. write F. W., Frevert. 11 year.
a gansan, Gas (lit,.. KaD.

Smith, Decatur and Sheridan county cci"n,
wheat .nd alfalta lan4: JoweBt price., but
terma Write or ..e
PETER PYLIC .t' SON. K_l.ctOD.:&an.,

FBICJII LI8'r
DlcidnllCin COUDt,- corn' wheat and altalfa
farmL Write tod.,..
BaUJD8'8ftb 41: uPon. Abilene, Kan.

Corn, wheat and alfalfa land.. In Smith,
Phillip. and other countle.; re..onable
I,rlce., (lood terms, Write or .ee

H. E. HALBERT. KeDsln&'tOD, :&an.

PHILUPS COUNTY corn. wheat and al
falfa land., ,,0.00 to asO.OO per acre. Price.
rapidly advancing. Write or .ee
L. E. CO(JNTRYMAN, PhUlpsbur.. , Kan.

HELLO, FAB1IIERSI
Have you read my list of GREENWOOD

CO, FARMS? The beat com, alfalfa, clover,
rattle and hog country In the west. Fine
blue .tem pUtve.. Write tc-r lI.t and
price. to
P. D. StoO&'hton, Madison, KaD.

CH01(l. KANS� FARHS In Bmoky vsr
l.,.. Saline and IoIcPherllOn wllntle.. where
700 caa ral.. alfalta. corn .nd wheat with
profit. Write for Inform.tlon .nd lI.t
Da-mi BlKbm... 1.laubors. x....

lIIABION, MORRIS AND DI(lKINSON
count,.. Xanna land.. Barllfaln. In Im
proved farm. at price. ranlll'lnlir from In to
ISO per aore. Write for blllr lI.t.
T. (l. (lOOK. Lost Sprln... :&an.

RENO COUNTY FARM-IIO acre. highly
Improved, fine new hou"" with lI'as and
water In, eandy loam soil, be.t kind corn
and wheat land; price $4,000. Other bar
gain••

W. W. BARRETT.
Sterllns, Kan....

. NE88 (lOUNTY. KANSAI!I LAND.
, Good BOil a. any In the .tate at 110 to III
per acre. well Improved land 116 to In per
acre. Partly rough at U to as per acre.
Com. before tbe new railroad lI'et. here or
writ.
I. G. COLLINS N_ Cltv. :&an.

BARGAINS IN LAND.
A well Improved 10,000 a. ranch ID Sher

man Co., $10 per a., euy term.. also other
lIDlaller ranches and 10� 8catterlng Quarten
and half .ectlon. from Ie to 112 j)OI' ..

)If. ROBINSON. the Land Man.
Goodland. KaDeu.

OUT IN THE GREAT WHEAT BELT•.
Pratt and Barber county land. that paJ'

good returnl on Inv!'Btment while the In
cr"aae In values III on a rapid rise. Call or
wrlt.e us: we are In a wsltlon to !dve yOU
the belt bargains offered. The Isabel State
Bank or Ed Boot8, Pree., I..bel. :&an.

ALFALFA I
Jewell county Is Its home: over 60,000

acres. Coburn ranks her first, For alfalfa
and corll lanus write

.

GREEN REALTY (l0••

Mankato, (Count,. Sea" Kan8U.

GOOD 160, sl", miles Hlnneawlls, 86 acres
wheat all goes, 16 acres meadow, balance
for .prlng crop, R. F. D. and telephone.
Price fe,OOO. POBllel810n In 80 daya. We
have other farms for eale and exchange.
Write for free 118t.
Frank MlDer '" Co.. MlnneaJ)Olls, Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to uslat In seiling corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousand.
of acrell In Pawnee and adjOining counUea
Write u. tor a proposition on our own
ranche•.
FrIzell '" El)" Larned. KaD.

(lORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDi'
In Cloud, Waeh'lnll'bon and Republic
countle., where all .tapl.,. produce bountiful
crop. and price. are advancing rapidly. BeBt
.e!)tlon 01 Kan.a. for a home or lo.,eBt
ment. Write for free II..
Nelaon Land Co., Cl:vde. :&an.

G60 ACRES. tI mile. Smlth Center. county
8eat: 11i0 under cultivation. HO wheat, &0
alfalfa and hay, 180 paature; balance for
corn: extra gaod houee, barn. well, wind
mill, outbuilding.. 1-1 all crop. gO If .old
SOBn. ,,0.00 an acre. Other farma

BECORD REALTY (l0..
Atbol, Xan.aaa.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS.
.

Wh'ere all .taple. grow to pertecUon. at
U&.OO to 'RIi.OO per acre.. Lande are ad
vancing rapid.,.. aDd offer the beat opwr
tunltles In Kann., for home. or Iove.t
ment.. Write me what YOU want. I will
try to ault you.
Johll Belt...

.
Lebanon. Kao.

320 ACRES, i60 In, cultivation. balance
pasture ",nd hay land, fenced and "ro"
fenced, )05 acres In wheat, 15 fOllced hog
tight. two room frame house. barn for 10
head horaeB, good well and mill, on R. F.
D. P"lce $22.50 per acre. Other farmL
NORTON LAND CO" Norton, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
Good water, good climate, corn, alfalfa

and wheat produce mammoth crops. We
sell the.e lands at prices that will produce
big Int!,rest on the Investment. Write u.
for full Information.
l\IallJlh,. oil: Fenton, AbDene, Kan.

SHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.
Choice corn and alfalfa farm. for eale In

Barber county. KanBas. Croo failure un
known. Write tor particular. and 1I.t. Ad
dre••

WILLIAM PALMER.
Medicine Lodll'e. KaIUU.

IlABPER COUNTY.
Homo of corn, alfalfa and wheat. LandB

$20 t,) $76 per acre, that would he cheap
at twice the money. Values advancing rap
Idl�. Now Is the time to buy. Deocrlpt!ons
and full Information free.

, HEACOCK REALTY CO ..

Anthony; K..a�....

JEWEJ.L COUNTY.
Leads them all. according to Coburn. In

corn. alfalfa. Pflultry, mutes. cattle. hogs..
honey. Write what vou want to

GREI'.N RE.U:rY CO..
Jllankato. (county seat) Kao.

FOR BALB.
200 of the I,est farm. In northe..t Kan

ns. We alse make .. Illeclalty of .elllngi
Woodston Co. lands: have many bargainL
Write for price lI.t to

MANVILI.IIl .. BAILEY,
Holton, JackMon (lo... KaDeaa.

BARGAIN.
tmproved 'AI section level farm land. '4

mt. P. O. and school, 2DO a. In cultivation.
100 a. wheat, 1-8 crop goell with place.
Prtee saO a. ; make very re..onable and
long time terms. W. B. Grlmee. Owner,
Aahland, KaD.

ue A(lRES VA�Y LAND.
Good Improvements, near school. 4 mile.

town, several acre. orchard,. fine grove
fore.t tree., water at 12 to 80 feet. no
per acre. Good terma. Rig list and book
let free. PARX H. THORNTON. Cold
water. Xan.aaa.

COWLEY .cOUNTY BARGAIN.
2Rf .cres. 2'A1 mile" of Arkanaas City.

160 acres I. Arkansas river bottom land.
40 acres In alfalfa. 120 .tor com. 9 room

houlle,' bank barn 86xfO. Bmall orchard and
wind mill. P'rlce '1i7.50 per acre. Write
B. A. GILl\IER Arkan... Clt:r. KaD.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
1.-820 a.' well Improved. near town, U&

a. 2.-180 a., good tmprevements, close In.
$t5 a, 8.-180 a.. finely Improved, 19,800.
1.112 a., II'reat ranch. finely Improved. euy

pa:vments.to'�� aTA:G��,j°� l�ciN, •

WhIte Cit),. KaD.... '

DIPBO'YICD FABII8.
til to 180. Prnduclnl( Immen.13 crops corn.

wheat and .Italea. Nearly every farmel
h.. 10 to 100 acre. alfalfa. Fruit. of all
kinde and vegewbl_ do well. LlBt tree.

W. C•. ALFORD.
'l'be Ple_ Ileal £.tate .&&'ent.

HaMU.n, KanRaB.

"A FEW SNAPS."
In McPherlion Co. farmll which It will pay

you to Investigate. 160 a. 2 mllell from
Llndllborg-valley land, 1& 0.. alfalfa. can 'all
be cultivated, good bulldlnga. Price $11,000.
TermB will be given. Fot' full particular.
and full lIet write .Yo�eph A. Brandt. Llnds_
bora, Kan.

(lORN AND ALFALFA FARM.
53 acres river bottom., 6 room houae. good

new barn. 2 wells, windmill, family orchard.
double granary, abundance larlte 8hade
treea. 2'A1 miles good market, some alfalla.
Write for price and full aellcrlPtion free.
Box 114. MInneapoliS, :&an.

.. FOR BOIllE8EEKBR OR INVESTOR.

Xlowa and CRlValry Creek Vall&ys. Co
jDanche County. gauaa Alfalfa lanel 120
to UIi: rapid.,.. ad.,anelns. Great oppor
tunltle. for ,h'om..eeker or Inveator, Write
for our larse IIBt ?f IoIarll'aina mailed tree
and J)O.tpaJd.
PIONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. Kan.

240 ACRES. 200 acres In cultivation. 50·
acrell In wheat. ) -8 goes to purchuer. bal
ance for aprlag crop. TIIII. Is'good corn and
wheat land. dark, sandy loam soil. This
land 18 practically leval, good water, 3 room

house, atable for .Ix head of horeaB. Thl.
land Is 8'A1 miles to R. R. town In Harper
Co., Xan., and lli miles to school. 'Price
,7,600. For further Information write Wlto.
a GarrIson, Attica. Kan.

,111.00 PER A(lRB QUICK BALE-Ft.ne 800
a. farm and .tock ranch. four and ODe-half
ml. from X&DaradO, Co., bl.. frame barn for
horse. and cattle, conveDIe-utly arranged.
Hay mow, cattle .hed and granary tor 1,000
bu. of grain.: Bood BOd hooe •.and .;an.
fenced and cro.s tenoed, all tillable, 115 L

nnder �Iow., Eaay tel'll1&
G. W. SAPP. Goodland, Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If ,.ou would like to live In the most

beautiful city ID the We.t. with unaur

pU.ed education, bUBIne_ and rellllriou. ad
vanta..... In a olty elean, prolfrelslve, where
real e.tate valU88 are low. but .teadlly
advanclnl(, where IIvln" expenlre. are rea

aonable, a city with natural lI'aa at lowest
price.. addre.. the SecretarY of the Com
merelal Club, Topeka. Xan.

BEST FARM IN KANSAS.
&60 acreB bottom valle,. land. all smooth.

fine, black sandy loam, no waste land, .mall
'orchard 20 acre. fine, alfa.lfa land, new

10 room hOUle, h'ot and cold water.
IIghtpd with acetylene gas. hath and toilet.
500-barrel cistern, &ewe,' Byatem, R. F. D .•

telephone, 5"" miles to two railroad towns.
Fr.lce $65 per acre. For further particulars
write
Neal A. 'PIckett, Arkansas Cit,., :&an.

ALFALFA FARM FOB SALE.

S20 acrel on the PrJarle Dog, 2 mile.
west of Clayton, 2(0 acres of gOld alfalfa
land, ,SO acres already growing, 70 acreB of
wheat, 35 acreB of corn land, balance In
pasture. Well watered and plenty of tIm
ber. Price $14 000 on ealY terms. Other
COl'n, wheat and alfalfa farms fol' sale. Ad-
1ress

BROCX '" TAClIA.
Kans....Jcnnlng8,

240 ACRES OF LAND.
S mllel north of Selden, on Prairie D,olll'
c,reek, about 70 acre. good aHalfa land, 100
IICreil broke, email house and other Improve
ments, somE' tlmloer. Prlcs for the next 30
days. $4,000. Good terma. Other farm •.

Write for free literature.
G:£O. P. J.EWlS '" CO.,

S"lden. Sheridan Co.. KanssA.

BARGAINS IN WllEAT LANDS.

320 acres, ( mileI Brewster. good hflusA.
barn, granary. black.mlth IIhop, well, wind
mill. 200 aorell In cultivation 1-:t of crop

gOPII, only $24 acre, good terms, 4S0 raw

land, 5 miles Brewster. all level, US acre.

160, 6 mile•.Brewllter, $16 acre. Other tractll
at bargain prlcell.

LUND REAJ. ESTATE CO ..

Brew"ter, Thorn ... Cn.. K"nHo••
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V.irginia,
"THE MOTHER ST&TE."

F�rm homes. mineral and timber lands.
cheall and good soli. Long growIng aelllOIl.

Mild cllmat.e. Great demnnd for all farm

IIroliu.to. Va. books. mall and Information

FR�f: �f{'i"�l�i�\���rci'N BUREAU,
Walter J. Qult'k, MIP'.. 8 Gale Bldx;,

____ ',_ RoBn_o_k_e_,_V_a_, .

Virginia Farms I
New lIat ot farma ready. Only

eapeclal bargains pIcked from large
lI.t. They are exceptional value •.
We tell you all about the country In
our catalogue but come and aee It for

yourself. We want to .how you. Ad
ck<Iu

lIDDDLE-ATLANTIC DtlII[ CO.
Cummonwealth Bank Bid .... Richmond. Va.

MISSOURI LAND

SPECIAL PRICES on Bate. county corn.
clover and bluegrass farm.e: best county In
the ..tate. F. R. ALLEN. Adraln. Mo.

,NORTH MISSOURI fa...... for nle and
exchange, Herne of blue grau. corn and
clover. Booklet and state mao 'reb.

Broy ..•• Land ('0 (!hIlUcothe,-1I10.

IlIJPROVED corn, clover and bluegraa.
farm., 40 miles south :kansas City. $60 to
$75,00 per acre.
Jot M Wlloon &: �on. Harrl80Dvllle. �ro.

. CORN,' clover and bluearass farms In
the best section of MissourI. very rea
aonable prices. Write for description.
W. A. HCHU'If. Harrisonville. Mo.

KOIlN. KI,C)VER and ,blu�rass farms
$40.00 and UP. Write fl'lr deacrfntton
and further Information. Ward
SturKe.. Lnl'd Co., Leton. Johnson Co••
Mo.

DID YOU GO TOO FAR? .

Do YOU want tOl have a clover. blue
grass and timothy farm a�aln? It so.
write UB. We sell well Improved .John
lon county farms for $40.00 UP. Wl'lte
for our list. mIlU ..f1 free and po"tnal.i.

J_}:��TI)N L.\NI> CO .. J-e.·tnn Mo
3211 AC1<ES of splendid land. well Im

pro\'ed. on gravel road. 12 miles fr')1n
Carthage. 3 miles of Inla.nd tr,WII. 6 miles
from H. R.. good stock and gr.lin farm.
PrlC'e �55 per acre. WOl'th m·')re 111olley.
For further partlcuil<r" write A. C. STEU
ltl0NS, Carthllge, 1II0.

'YOUNG MAN, PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN
LANn; .,

It's accumulating while vou Bleep.
We can sell YOU !!Olltllwest Missouri
land in the best fruit and �raln coun
trY tor $S.OO per acre:' $1.00 per acre
down. balance In six years at 6 per
cent. See or wtite Locntor Rcnlty Co..
342 RldKt'! Bldor;., Knnaes City, Mo,

STOCK F_"-RM SPECIAL.
360 acres. 1-2 mile Trom gtation. 50

acres In c:ultlvatlon. 310 acres pasture.
'3 good springs. plenty of �ood timber.
goo'.1 hou!!e and barn. IrOoo well. R. F.
D .. telenhone. A fine stock farm. Price
$:10.00 per acre. half CRSIl. balance to
suit purchasH. Call or wrlt.e.
A,urore Renlty & Inve.tment Co..
Aurorn. MI..wouri.

NEBRASKA ANO

TWO SPLENDID FARM BARGAINS.
400 acre farm In Red Willow county.

Neb.. 2 � miles from ...tcCook, good 8 room

house, lIood barn and other good Im'Prove
menU; 160 acre. choice valley alfalfa land.
U acres now growing; 100 acre. bottom
and 40 acrea upland. cultlvat�d. balance

pasture: well watered. aome timber and
abundance of choIce fruIt trees. bearIng.
Actual value of land over U'.OOO but be

longs to non-resld.lnt. wh. will take $16.000
If sold/soon-onl,. UO per acre. Act Quick:

dO;�� '!'��:s t��" mll ..s from McCook. 7 miles

from Troyer. Kan.; 400 acre. choice. smooth
farm land. balance go'od pasture. half cul

tivated. slight Improvements. A aplendld
tsrgaln at $16 per acre.

For other snaps In farm and ranch land.
write cr see

ACKERlIlAN a: STEPHENS.
1\lcCook. NebrA8ka.

IRRIGATEO HOMESTEADS.
In the famous North Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnishes the water on ten years

time wIthout Interest. Crops yield 525 to

$100 per acre. Hom'pstf-ads at from $700 to

$3.500. according t. ,mprovements. Deedod
land $75 to $100 per acre. Free rural mall

delivery. telephone and' all modern farm
conveniences, These lancis In splendid set
t1eTJlent of tine homes near town. For par
ticulare write or sep

CARPENTER. PLUMMER a: MURPHY.
JIlorrlll. Neb.

U U('SIIEL WHEAT LAND.
11125 PER ACRE.

We own and c'ontrol 20.000 acres of Chey
enne county. Nebraska's c'ho1cest farm land
noW on the market. The heaviest crOll

yielding county In Nebraska for ten years:
aifalfa also a leading croll. Ask for folders
and full particulars. AgMlts wanted every

where. Write for our proposition at once.

Railroad fares refunded If things not <\s rell-

resent;''liNDINGSLAND '" SEVERSON.
Slclnay, Nebraska.

Kimball County,
Nebraska.

has excellent farm lands. Produces al

falfa and all kindS of small crain.
Prices $10.00 to $20.00 per acre. State

amount of land wanted.

KIMBALL LAND CO.,

. Kimball, Nebrn.ke.

KANSAS' FARMER 21

CONT'I>
FOB Rl:l'UDLIC' OOUNTY

corn, wheat and alfaifa land.. at reasonable
prlcea on Rood term•. write or ase

He" ... Cart ..�.en, .8elIevllle, Kan.

FA.IUl WANTED.
Want�d-)I'arm from "wner: give prIce and

deacrlptlon. Addres. Lock Box 19. Sprtnlr
Hili. Kan.

A BIO JJAR(JAI�. r

2120 acres fin .. wheat. corn. alfalfa land.
exceJ?'t 200 acres va.ture. weil loca ted ;
wate-red and nuuroved, Most of thts worth
twtc« the price. :1:1:1 per' acre, A sure snap.

AI. G. STIj:TENSO,s,Awhlllnd. Kan.

])0 YOU WA�T TO SJ:LI. YOUR ]o'ARMf
"'rite us. we will give you good Informa

tion. HUffman'k Cuml.l1 ..d Li8t Keltort. 328

S..eI!I'\\'I�k Dluck. Wlchlt.... Kun.

FREE.

Llsf Sherman and Thomas ceunw 'wheat,
alfalfa and corn landa, U2.50 to U6.00 per
acre. Send your name today.
R. T. Hemmln... Brew.ter, �.

IDEAL RANCH.
4.200 acres. Three creeks .: One-fourth can

be farmed. On line of new railroad. nO
per acre. Easy terms. See

MARSHALL BARLOW,
Colelwater. Kansa".

UIGHLY Ii\IPROVEU and StOCked Ranch
of gOO a, .. 2 mi. rrom [·")\\'11 In Pllllilps Co ..
Kiln. High grade cattie and hogs. Price' of
ranch nnd stock $S".Q"O. want half cash
and bal. In Income propertv or would carry
$:lo,OOO iong time at 5 per cent: fh1lt class

1.1'lijj�6�:sP*'i:D�' W. White Land Cu.,

FI�1!l FARM CIIEAP.

SHERlIIAN COUNTY LANDS.
Whero w .....at and other wtaple. produce

lJlg crops. We sell these lands at very low
prices on liberal terms. Write for list.
mailed fre.. upon request, Alao- Osborne
county lands and some good exchange prono
sltlons.

A No. 1 40 a. farm 1 '4 mile from good
county seat town. good buildings. splendid

_ water and famllv orchard. Raised ,41�
lJushels wheat last year on 16 a.. reason .for
8l'llIng g,llng Into business. For narrtcu
tare and nrtce address owner.

E. T. JARRETT.

R. F. D. No.3. ('olWnbus. Kan.
LAYTON 'BROS.,

Goodland and OIIbortie. KanlIas.

'BARGAIN IN OAS BELT.
120 a. In Wilson Co.. Kan. Fine .011. well

Improved. lays well. good 7-room houae.
good barn. orchard. grove. lIa�lng S120 gas

rr:�f�: cloae to market, Will I18Y to tnves-

SU.\:NNON a: HARSIlFIELD
)··redonlo. Kansas.

•

FOR SALE.
Sherman county land�. In any size tracts.

on most liberal terms. WrIte for prlcea.
"escrlptlons and Illustrated literature. mailed
free and postpaid.

IRA K. FOTHERGILL,
Real .Eottate a: InveetmeDts,

Goodland, KtUl88lt. Million acres Texas School Land tor sale
by the State: $1.50 to $5 lIt'r acre: only one
tortleth cash, 40 years on baiance: three per
cent Interest: good agricultural land' some
.don't require restdcnce : send 50 cents for
1�10 Book of Instructions: New State Law
a.nd descrtptton of lando. J. J. Snyder.
School Land I.ocator.-Congress Ave.. 568.
"'ustln. Tex. Reference. Austin Nat. Bank.

T,\JU'l AI>VANTAGE of one year's ad·
vance In nrtcoa on nice 80 8. In Nemaha
Co .• Kan.. 8 miles S. E. Corning. You can
buv now and get March 1st. 1911 sett le
ment. Prlc.. $66 lIer 8.. term. to suit.
Will lIay , 0 to 16 per cent on !nvii8tment

i-���1n;t�o��. r�D. Write owner. C. E.

SPE(,''''L BA.RGAINS IN LAND.
11.000 acres Improved on R. R .. $8.50 ner

Bcre. 960 a�res ImllrovelJ. 9 mlletl from R.
R .. 112.60 per Rcre 840 Imllroved 8 ml
from R. R .. $12.60 IIpr a. Write WILMORE
I,AND a: I.OAN ('0.. Wilmore. Kan.

STAF'l!'ORD COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 ,acres,. 4'At mile. of Macksville. Kan ..

nice level land, well Improved. good heuse,
near achool and ohureh.. 50 acre. In wheat.
halance corn and pa.ture land. one·thlrd
crop gue.. with farm: pos.essloD In Septem·
ber 1910. Price $9.000. Call or wl�te
CH.UI. P. F1ELIlS, MaekulUe. Kan.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO TRADEf
If you have. list It wIth Howard. the Land

Ma,n, and he will get you .omethlnJl: In short
order that will �ult you. I have farms to
trade, automobile., houles and lots. In fact.
everythIng you can think of that you are

likely to want. Talk It ,Qver With Boward.
the Land Man. Room 15. Tumer Bldg.,
Wichita. Kan.

180 ACRES, 4 % mllea Seldpn. good five
room new house. half In cultlvathm, 70
acres In wheat, all neeelsary Improvements.
011 rural route. fenced and erosl tenced.
school hl'use on one corner of the place:
everything In good shape: prIce $4,0�0.
terms. Other farms.
Trimble a: TrImble, S.lden, Sheridan CD.,

_________________

�A_. •

840 ACRFoS, am'ooth as a floor. 2 V. mllel
station. well Improved. 6 room houae with
double cemented cellar .porch nearly around
houas, large barn. 820 aQres fenced with !
wlrea and he,dge post. a rod apart: 120 acrel
In cultivation, good well. wmdmlll and tank.
F'rllld $26.00 an acre. 'Terms. Other farms
at lower prlc'l"

.JOSEPH SAGER,

,A aRE CO['N1'Y HOllE.
A fille 'luarter section 3'h miles from

J..yonEl, �pl�ndld Improvements, orchnrd 30
acres fin? altuJfR, 50 acres pasture,' all
tllifibl". 70 acres In corn, .. II goes with
plflc('. sr.h')ol 40 rods, Fo.sesslon If '!old
at once. Price $13,000.

XODURFT '" TORREY, Lyua�, Kan.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Square section,. IJ,i' IIllles Brewater. some

roilIng, but not rough. fair buildings. two
well. and mill I. fenced and cross fenced:
240 acres In culth·atlon. at sacrIfice. Price
ot 112.60 for short time. $1.000 6 years at
• per cent. Odd Quarters. half aectlonL 8
to 8 mile. Brewster, Imooth l'aw land. $11.60
to U8.
Wheeler a: MaU0I?'.

Culb.r.

DIRECT FROM OWNER.
120 acre., I mile. .outh of Goodland. all

pmooth, rich. black loam 8011, 180 acres un

der fine state of cultivation: produced 25
bOo wheat per acre last Yf!ar. One of the
finest farm. In Kanna. Frlce $26.00 I18r
acr",. 1.lberal termR.

T. T. LOWE. Owner.
Goudland, KanMa...

CI..ARK. COIINTY BARGAINS.
880 acre. 10 mil.. from town, 700 acre.

good farm land. black nndy loam .011, 200
acres In cultlvatlon, SO acres In alfalfa. 140
In wheat. 1-4 of crop goes wIth 8ale. 2
room house. windmill. granary, etc. One
mile from acho'ol. Terms one half down.
time to .ult purchaser. PrIce. $12 per

E.4.ST KANSAS FARM BARGAINS.
90 acres Franklin Co.. Kan.. 8& a. In cul

tlvatlon, 25 a. natlve grus. 2 a. orohard.
new 7 room house, barn for 4 hor_. other
outbuildings. 8 mI. to ottawa. R. F. D.
Enc. U.OOO. Price $80 'Per acre.

84 a. Franklin Co.. Kan.. 59 a. In cultl
vatlo"" 25 a. native gra... S room house.
stable for 4 horaes, other outbuildIngs, 8 ml
to Ottawa. R. F. Dr Enc. U.200. Price
'61.50. For full partlcmars wrIte
Man�flrld Land ('0.. CUtAwa. EaD.

UZZlE'S GOLD B(lY 118291'1 .IER.."IEY BULL
r.'roppcd

•

Oct. ?5, 1909; sired by Iddla8
Gold Boy by Golden One. he by Kentucky
Led. rlGm Llz,ie Snle., out of Jennie Salps.
granddaughter of Old Tormentor. Lizzie
Elales has record of 480 Ib". of butler In
nne yC"'ar u.nd the grand dam or calf 'un

sire's side, Iddla. Daisy. a record of 23.7
Ibs. In �p.\'cn days. Extended pedhrree
showing breeding and all tested damH sub
n.Htod upcn requ"st. Good inuldduni nnd
lal'(.(e for age.

JOHNSO� &: NOnHS'fROU.
(,Iny Cellt"r. Kansas.

A SUBURBAN HOME.
600 acres. adjoIning SmIth Center. county

seat of Smith county. KOlnns. a city of 2.000
populatlon. with electric lights. water works
and other modern convenlene.. : all level,
680 acres In cultlvatlon. 35 al tal fa. 300
wheat. 145 for corn, balance lIasture: 2 sets
light Improvements worth $2.500. Prlce $70
an acre. 'Will be worth $100 shortly. An
Ideal farm for a man who wants to en,10y
cl ty convenl ..nce. and give his children the
advanta.,:e of cIty achools.

.

HOBDS a: DETWILER. Owne ......
Smith Center. Kan8Bft.

acre.
WII.SON a: HAVER,

Englewood, Owner.., Ran.

240 ACRES wIthin one mile of Rexford.
all smo'oth. tlllable land. good seven room
hous ... uearly new. good barn with hay loft.
hen house. hog house. corn cribs. "ranary
and stock .heds. 130 acres In cultlvatlon.
Price $7.500. Many other hargalns located
In Sheridan and Thomas countl"s. Kansas.
Also Colorado land from $8.00 per acre uP.

A. T. LOOMIS,
Rexford, Kansas.

SIIERMAN COUNTY LANDS, where IIrlce.

��e �d;��£I��r�sPld'6UI: 1��g Wo:t�'::st!'�
Railroad now buildIng nt Goodland. Unex
celleil opportunltles for homeseeker or In
vestor. N'ow Is the tlme t9 buy, and you
will double your. money shortly. WrIte for
tree Illustrateil literature,

GLIDDEN REAL ESTATE CO.,
M. E. Glidden, Mgr.

Goodland. Kanoas.

RENTER, OWN YOUR OWN FARM.

320 acre.. 12 miles Kanorado. 100 spring
whent. all tillable. well fenced. good 4 room
ood house. shingle .'oof, rrame barn for 60
head stock. good frame granary. chlckea
housp. windmill. tank. Young esh grove
around building.: $12.00 per acre If scld at
once. Ltst free.

J. C. JONES REALTY ,CO••

R'anora.Q, Kan�BII.

I HAVE SOLD my half .ectlon near Colby
and new ofter a fine. 8mooth Quarter 3 miles
from Brewster, Kan., no improvement. ex ...

cept 40 acres U1;.der ·cultlvatlon. school
h,ouae across road from It. Thl. Quarter Is
choice and Is offered for the small sum of
52.%00.00 ca.h.
Another smooth quarter. 14 miles from

Brewster; 56 acres under plow. sod h'oule.
good well and new wind mill and a bargain
at $2.000.00 cBlh.
These are bargaIn. and mu.t be auld aoon.

AddreBS
IKE W. CRUMLY. Brew8ter. Kan.

THOl\IAS COUNTY, KANSAS. Where
wheat and other crops are making the
fnrmers rich. We own and control thou·
aands of acrel 'f the finest wheat and al
falfa lands In ",e county. which we sell on

eaay terms at $15.00 to) $30.00 per acre.
WrIte tor' Illustrated literature and list.
mailed frelo� rJ�D a: SON,
Colby.

'

Kansa8.

.......... IDEAl. FARM FOR SALE.
Kansas farm of 300 acres. adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. forty miles we.t
of St. Joseph,. Mo. The soil naturally rIch
has been made more fertile by twenty years
of judicious crop rotation and by the lib
eral application 'of manure: well watered.
tine walnut timber, finest blue graes pas
tures, altalfa, timothy anlt clover meadows:
finest corn and wheat land: well fenced:
hay. cattle and' horse barn for a large
amount of live stock; large 1110. water
tanks. granary. fine mill .etc. A model
.tock or grain farm. ready for use. An
excellent opportunity. For complete Infor
matl\)n addre•• K 226. care Kan.as Farmer.
Topeka, Kan.

GOOD AND CHEAP.
640 acres. 5 miles railroad town. all

.mooth tillable land, 44. acres In cultiva.
tion. 1-3 crop goes with farm. unimproved.
Price $27.00 per aore. guod term. at 6 per
c.ot. Other hrms.

W. O. EATON,
Cashll'r State Bank.

Gem.

---

\

WESTERN KANSJ\S lAND.

In; Lyon and ad,lolnlnJt counties from $11

f:;'Tl���'e��n�� ...e. accordtna to location Rind

SulnmoJ),
T E. HALE,

KansaN.

LO{;.',\N. 1'UOMAH AND GO\'''� C{,. LA:SD
in tracts to sutt uurchaser, ut $tO to $30

per acre, 11 vou went a goofl horne and
paying' Investment, wrtte to or cart on

..... E. C.-LlIlAN,
.

Oakley, Kansa8.

GOVIJJ AND SHERIDAN COL'NT\'
Wheat and aifalta lands. $15 to S30 per a.

Lands several miles out. tor sliII I..ss. '''rite
for full Inrormatton, and our free 119t

1'H]o) S. J. BAKER I.AND CO:,
GraInfIeld. Gove Co., Kan81l8.

840 ACltES RAW I,ANn S. mt. from
Brewster. Kan. Smooth and nrertv good
son. Price $6.890: 32.890 can run i7' years
at � VCI' ce-nt .optlonal.

'

160 acre smooth farm. small frame house.
40 acres In wheat. bn lance fenced In PWi

�\!re. all smooth and tllIa.ble. 8 mi. from
.3rc,,:ster. on R. I. 1-4 crop delivered. and

;'\�u��:s $�;,�?OKll:: 'W. A1brlJrht, Brewllte..,

12,100 ACRE ranch. 8 miles Sharon
Springs. county seat and 'Union Pacific di
vision point: 8 miles of creek. 3.000 acre.
alfalfa land: tinc blue-stem hay now on
land. which cut 500 tons last yea.,.: fenced:
will sell en bloc, or In tracts to suit pur
chaser, at $12.00 per acre. Will give terms

HA1'1' '" WARD,
.

SharnD Sltrlnt:&, Kansas.

WAf,LACE' COU�TY. KANSAS •

Whcre land Is now seiling for Sl 0.00 to
SU.OO I18r acre. If you buy now you will
'\ollble your money ahor t ly, The best
"l,uys" In Kansas are to be had here. If
you are ·lnoltln� tor a JfOOd home or

rrnnneY-m�klng investment write me.

G. G. IMMELL

Land Agent. Shal'tm Sllrlng8, Kan.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.

$8.00 to tlO.OO per acre. on Ilberal terms.
Prices are advancing. and You must act
Quickly It you buv at these '1I1·lces. Write
or call and see me.

G. \1'. Mc,EWEN,

20 Yell" I�xuerlence,
Walll",... K..n88M.

A FINE HOllE in Smith County. Kan .. 5
mi. from BellaIre. and 1'h mi. fl'Om an in
land town. cl,urc'h and school. The flne.t
Quality oC land arId Improvements. fine
orchllrd and cedar grove. Abundance oC
th� fln(,ot ",ater by well and tanks. 4t or 50
a. of alfalfa. fin .. pastul'e and the balance
vlow land. Price $13.000 for this 240-It. farm.
I.. N. DundAS III Sun, SmIth Center, Smith
Co .• Kan.

GOOD STO<l][ RANCH.

560 acres. 200 acres In coltlvation. 300
morp can he. 360 acres lIasture. this Is val
I ..y land, Improved 4 room house. barn
,10,,50 ft.. granary. etc.. famll,v orchard.
.ome timber. fenced, water�d by "vell and
never failing springs. I.ocated 2 mUes from
railroad town. 8 mllps trom Winfield In
Cowlev County. Kan, Price S30 Del' 8. Call
on or write THE NF.UION REAL ESTATE
'" 1,\lG. CO.. 131 N. Main St.. WichIta, Kan.

Looking for This?
For Sale: For II. Iluick deai. 240 acres ot

(.(ond land. S. E. Quarter of 15-24-17 and
E, 1-2 22-24-17, two miles north and half
mile {'ast of Ploua, '''oodson county. Kan-
98S. at $25.00 ].lQr acre. half cash. balance
on liberal terms. If yOU are looking for
a snap. go and see this. Don't write un-
til you have examined It.

'

J.B. Van Deren
1410 'Cnlon Av.... KanIlll8 City, "[0.

J(i�T LIKI� STEALING.
1:0 take this I>eautlful half section In

CO'VlfY Co .. only. 8 mI. froln a good R. R.
town, in a fint:' community. Bch(lol, Church.
and stores onb' lh Tnl.: free phCtne, rural
,'oute. fi ... ro·lm house. cistern. good stable.
well. flntst water In the state, pond. two
ol'chards. 100 acres cultivation. bal. sDlen
'lid bluestern Dasture. can aU be tilled but
2-0 a .. le.vel uplRnd country. farm smooth
and level: soil is a deeD biack limestone
loanl, aVf'raged over 40 bu. of corn per R,
last Y('ar: ",rows alfalfa perfectly: only S30
r.er a. fOI" a. shcart t�n\e: you'll have to
hurry. this won't keep: $5.000 cash. bal
ance bn('k: talk fast: It's m::>ney for you.

�H.\nl' RK\J,"Y CO ..

Turn ..r H1d!C.. Wichita. Kan.

Alfal·fa Get Next?
II so :t('rE" h�"'l.)rnv�d fal'm nn creek bot

t1)ll1. IUl'ge 7 I'pont hOllS'9. ;!"ranarv fol' 5000
btl.. barn, well, sheds. tool house. YRrds,
etc, 2:!O acr·.-!s in cultlvatfon. creelc .runs

through the farm. don't overflow. timb,::or
fe.l· posts and fnel. 3nO acrea of this fino
fh�·m If-I alfalfn land. 5 u. In nlf''llfa. n
mill'S (If to\vn, P1'IC'3 �25 1)PI' aCl'e and tC1'lns.
Bk list fr.>e.
"'H(t�JAS J. STlNSON. S!.e'll"'iile. Kiln.

I 'W ANT
a l)CI SOT al representative In every city and
trwn In l{an�ns, whf're- we are not rellre
sentE"f1. to '.'.;ritf! a New, Clean. Progl'pssiv0
Hall Insul'ttnce Contract. vVe hav(l the
l·est propusltion on the market todny. flH
livf'-wirf'd. energf'llc men of unqueRtlonable
Integrity. who eun show lid' that they have
the confidence I)f tl", public In their own

COnllnUllitles. Previous experience not nC'c

essary. Frf.ducel"s oan mHl<E" big ll"lOnel'.
\Vrfte today for our ,)rU"nHitinn, before
sorneene el�e !1E"('urf'S your· U"lTit(tl'Y" •

,.�r.iUER r. BAGJ.t:y. S",·relnrv.
Culull1iJin.n Bhlg" 'f41!wlul. 'Kan!'l4RFI
UR�' �flhn"lon's Puland China Sale 1Iiay 17.'
Den t fC',l·g-et th� r{re.l.t POland' China. sale

to lJe held at SC.11Ihnl011nd. ERn., an ·�Iav
17. If vou have not sent In your nRme fO·l"
a catal(1g it would be a �ood huslness ill
ve��tnleJlt to OCI so !It on('e.

. HRelley nUl' Boars.
G".,. M. Hull. 0' Gnl·nett. Knn.. Is Mr"I'

In,\{ two Julv boars slr�d by Ha ..lie�' Boy.
thf'v al'£' strlctlv of the big tVJ)e brepdlng
snfi pl"�e(!d at $2Q.00 for Qulcl\:' sale. Don't
".:ntt hut wr'lte today. I'lndl.v lnention the
hnr:J:tnp PUJ'nH'I'.
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Co1orado Larid

CALL OF THE WEST
Wh:v do :vou rent? Wh:v slve the bellt :J'e&I'II 'Of ,"our life working for othere 1 Own

,"our own farm_ou can do It on pa.ymenla Ie.. than the renl. you are now glvlns.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

We hcove 'plenty of choice Imlooth fertile land••uch a. are now producing from 21

to " buahel. of wheat per acre and yield abundantly of corn. alfalfa. oat.. potatoe.

and other crop-. we can ..n you at from flO te til per acre on good term..

Write u. at once for Information u to the .pleodld .)pportunltle. for Inve.tment

In land. both irrigated and Ir.ngable. or chclce farmln.. upland..

TheA land. a.-e In--'Legan and Weld countle. and the famou. Crow Creek Valley.

THE BEST OF NORTHWESTERN ()OJ..oRADO.

Act new and get the beneftt of the rapid rlae In valueL

Bome geod home.tead land. .ubject to mlns.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
sTBBLINO,

()OLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
1:1•••• acrea .t .holo. 'Wbeat 1an4 ertenf. ,. Quarten and ball _tlon.. On line

of lie. � .. ft., ea... t. ua.... IIeo4 t........

Prlo,. ran... tram ......... ..,... _wu4.
. Write for term. aud de.crlptlon"

ALBERT E. KING, McP�erson,. Kansas.

MAP OF COLORADO
And hRndsomeh� Illustrated literature tel1ln� about our lands In JOastern Colo

r-arlo on the Hnlon Paclflc railroad where we wlJl gell YOII a good farm from

$6.00 to $1 ...00 per acre. Send YOUI' name today.

kiT CARSON CO..
Kit Carllon. Colo.

EAS1.'ERN COLORADO I,ANDS.
,,'here all staples grow to perr�ct:lon.

Lands from n.60 to SSO per acre. on liberal

tt>rms. ���.l�o�w·a.iur�t

DO YOU WANT TO BUY Eastern Colo
rado 'Iands ? Write for our rree folder.
of 28 large JIlustrated .pages. Clleyenne
(:ounly Land Co.. Ch"yenne We1l8. Colo.

'1:UMA COtlNTY, COLORADO.
We own and bave for _Ie • ISO-acre

tract.. unimproved. nice la:vtnc land. 8 mile.
trom Yuma., Colo.. $16: alao � .ectlon and
alngle lS0' acre. 16 mile. mm lIIUIle town,
flne aoll. $12.50. Theae are bargain.. We

buy••ell or trade..
YUMA. CO. REA.L E8TA.TE ()O..

WRY. • ()oloradd.

F1RIl'Il'r.
Culo.

SAN LUIS VAL.LEY. COLORADO.
Irrigated pea, alfalfa., hay and livestock'

farms $46 to $90. per acre. Write for full

Information. KAIGI.ER REALTY CO.•

'1131.lz E. Plke'� Peak Ave.. Colorado

S,.ringA. C••lorado

CHEYENNE COUNTY. COLORADO.
'Vhere Ia.nd ot ten acres pays for Itselt In

one crop. For �R to $16 we can sell you

choice land. well locatet\. near schooll!l.

churChes a.nd marlcets. 'V\ rite or Bee

WILD HOBBE LAND CO••

'WlId Ilorse. Colorado.

KIT (lARSON CO(JN'l'Y. COI.o.

Deeded lanl1s, $10 ,to $20 per acr.e. Home

stea" rellnoulshments, S300 up. A.80 a few

320-acre homesteads yet. Printed matter

tr"e. REAR' II.: CI,Il'T. RICALTY CO .•

Vona.
Colo.

THE LIEBER LAND &. REAL ESTATE
Co.. Hugo. Colo., dealers and absolute oWn
ers of Colorado lanlls. 'W", bml!;,ht right
by buying earl)'. and bl!st by having
tlrst chulce. Buy direct from 'J,,'ner and
�u"e agt'nt'9 commlssllJntJ. Ch:>lce farmintil'
lands In eastern Colorado, $6.00 and UP.
Lh'e agents wantell. For handsomelv 11-
lu.trated pa.mphlet of 20 large pages: ado.
dre.s .John Lieber. Man....er. Hugo. Colo.

WANTED.

Agents to assist In seiling elistern Colo
rado land. A good ollenlng for alive men

in your loc&.lity. one who ('an produce re ...

s"lt.. 'Wrlte for our IIb�ral ·offer. and tull
Information.

ARRIBA I,A:SO CO .•

EASTERN COLORADO Lands $10 a,!
acre an<i uP. Live agents wanted. Wrlt.•_

for our descrir.tlve literature. and county

map, malle�.{�ES LAND CO .•

Vona.
Col",

Arriba.

E!\S'rEltN COLORADO Lands at lowest

prices 011 best lurms. If you wa.nt a. gOO�
home or invf.:sttnent. vou should see me.

I ha.ve been here for 17 years. Incl.1.se

stamp fo)' reply. J. G. Jnnsen. Gena",

<-'"lorado.

LINCOLN COUN1.'l'. COJ,4lRI\I'O.
Good land.. that ral.e big crops (Of all

staples Including corn, wheat. barl�y. milo
maize and many other crollS. at. $�o to

$26 per a"l'e. 'rhesr: prices won't IR"t long.
You must act (.Iuickly. \Yrite for lurthcr
Informa tlon.

A. B. DAYWITT LAND CO .•

KIT CARSON COUNTY.
Lands noW $10."0 to �20.00 per acre. and

homestead rE'ltn<lulshments 8,t prices ac

c.ordlng to Improvements. Gr·.3at olJPortD�
ltv tnr the homes('eker or Invf'!stor. 1.

�r!ptlve literature rl'(�C'. Vunll I.and Co ••

Von... Colo.

G"noa. Culorado.

J.1NCOLN COUNT�. COLOR;ADO.
Corn. wh�at. and alfalfa lands. $12 to

$26, . on liberal terms; are well located.
mostly smooth; dark chocola.te loam soil:
l'aises big ,,}l'OfjS, all staples. Prices are

1'apir'lly advancing; bu.v noW and get in on

the I{I'0uud floor. Write for Illustrated de

scriptive literature and 8£'.ctional map of
eastern Colorado. malled free.

COI,URADU I_A�'l1 (NV. CO .• Arriba, Colo.

-

FREE.
List ot Kit Carson. and adjoining cuun

ties lands at an average price of $16.00

per' acre. Also tr�e description ltterature.

Tell us what you want.
MERWIN I.AND (l0 ••

Colo.

GOOD LAND. Kit Carson County, Colo.

$S.['O to $t:,.OO. 'Vhy staY last a.nd pay big
rent, ,"'hen you can conle to Kit Carson
county nnd huy a home for the rent you

pay for thE' e;astel'n fa,rm' 'Jne year. Land

produces wheat, barley, oats. corn. (�a.ne,

a11'&.ll'a, etc. '''rite (01' colol'C'u mao of Col
orado. sen t fr ..!c.

O. W. DING.UAN.

U�C(lI,N COUNTY. COLO.
If you want to buY 'Ea8tern (:oloraoo

lands.' for either h(lmE: �r Jnvfostmf'nt, at

the low('5t prlc�H� on the be�t terms. write

or see Uenedy Land C.... Oenol\. Colo.. or

St. Pet"r. lUlnn.

HUMF:8EEKERS At'tenn'on-Why nay

big rent or farm high prlccd land where

y('ur r�tUl'n8 ar� not as large as :.lctuRI

j'c;turns on our cheaper lands; many acres

n .. tled growers $40. �.60 and few cases n.oo
l)er acre, 011 land ranging fronl $10 to $_6.

81tuated In one of the healthiest counqes
in the world; .flne climate. purest foot hill

water; write for circulars. Address C. C.

�Iile". Calhaq. Colo.

StJ'ntt(lJl,
I Colo. I

COLORADO LAND AND SUNSHINE.
It you are looking tor a home. Investment.

or hcal tho where the climate 18 perfect.
where there i'B the best class ot people.
churches. schools and no ....Ioons, where
there are thou8ands ot acres ot choice land

coming under Irrigation and selllng very

cheap. you wlJl do well to write us tor neW

"rlntcd matter on Morgan Co.. Colo. Ad
dresS'
THE B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO ..

·
Fori Morgan, Colorado.

�lUNTZING PAYS THE FREIOHT.
FARMS. SHEEP and also CATTLE AND
HORSE RANCHES.

1 own 40,000 acres of choice lands In

Washington end Yuma counties.. and am of
terlng both Improved and raw lands at·

prices tar Delow all others and on terms to

8ult all purchasers. Monthly payments It
desired. 160 and 320 a.cres relinquishments
adjoining lands offered ror II&le. Best uf
wheat, o.e. cane. cornl potatoes and al
[alfa lants. 1 retund railroad tare and
hotel bill. tor those who purchase ot me.

All I",nds are level. smooth, and rich tarm
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and buy
homes and get the tree ride. Why pay big
commission when you CRn buy direct trom

· the owner? Write tor mapa. plats. price
lists and explanations and pro·ot. to
AUGUST l\IUNTZlNG. Akrou. Colo,

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Buy now In Washington county. Colo ..

where choice land. with best of 8011. can be
had; where good tarmers ralS<) trom 20 to
46 bu. wheat per acro and· oals. barley, corn.
speltz. potatoes and alfalfa grow abund
antly on upland. without IrrlgaUon: In a

county rapidly settling and being Improved'
by good thrltty tarmers. We have many
tracts ot choice. smooth. tertlle tarm land

· healthtul climate and abundance ot good
water. at prices ranging rrom $8 to $15 per
acre. It you are looking tor good. Invest
ments write or aae
Van(lerhl)ot a: McDona·ld. Otis. Colo.

E/\S'rERN COI,ORADO.
Our lands rnisp. big- Cl',')1)S of whe�H. oats.

nax and (,Ol'n, nnd arc, rapidly lncrpasltlJ!

in value. If you act ,'1,t once. we can sell

yflu a g-ood fHrm (or $J 2 tr. $25 Del" acre.

'Ve ,vant n. hustllnp: ag-ent in your lncallty.

Illustrated desnriotlve IltBratUl'e j'l"f'e upon

!'c"nest.
CLAIU<;NCl� �I. S�I (TIl.

Colo.

EA"TERN COI,ORADO BARGAIN.
1,600' acr".. 1280 deeded. 820 relinquish

ment with over $2,000 worth Improvements.
not 50 acres waste land on entire tract;

over $2,000 worth Improvemepts on deeded

land: 176 acres In cultivation. 16 fine ai

talfa. Plenty outside range. price $12.60 an

acre. Liberal terms. Other tracts. Write

for free lIot and literature. WILKINSON
R. E. CO" Burlington. Colo.

KIT CARSON COUNTY COLORADO.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, at $10

to $26 per acre. according to location and

Improvements. P'rlces are rapidly advanc

Ing, nnd. the time to buy Is now. Write

for our fr�e Illustrated booklet. stating
what you waftt. A live agent wanted In your

locality.
A. W. \VINEGAR.

Burllngtun. Colo.

EASTERN COJ.ORADO-The home ot

wheat. barley. m11lelt cane. broom-COrn,

apeltz. flnd all .taples. Lands are now

very "h�ap, from $9.00 to $11.00 per acre

for raw land to about 120.00 an acre tor

Improve.d tarms. but are rapidly advancing
In price. Write for tree printed matter

�tatlng what you want.
.Hr.CRACKEN LAND CO••

Burlln&1on. Colo.

Colo.

The Oklahoma State Fair.
�

"e�retal'Y 1. S. Mahan. or the Oklahoma.
..,ta te Parr, hils' Issuoed' preLlmlnllo1'Y an
nouncemenls re�iardlllg thl8 fall'

.

which
promises to be a.n even greatm' success
than allY that bas preceded It. 'J�hls rutr
has beE-n l\ SUCCOE8 11'Oin the start and one
of the Important feature. of this year' •. ex
nosttton wlll be the second annuat boy,' corn
cpntest In which ·prlzes amounting 'to $500
:-vIII 1>.. divided among the boy farmers.
fhe da1es for th� Oklah1oma fait· are
Septrmbel' 27 to October 9, and Secretary
Mahan wlll he glad to turntsn Information.

Great I. Berryton Duke, Jr.
Many prominent breeders rank blm

among the best boars of the breed.
He not only breeds show hogs but
eosy feeders. The kind that delights
the farm.er as well as the up-to-date
breeder. At the Kansas State Fair In
11109 the following awards were credit
ed to Berryton Duke .. r.: First on

boar under six months. First on sow

one year and under eighteen months.
First on sow six and under twelve
months. At the Barno fair Berryton
Duke Jr,. sired the following' prize
winners shown by other exhibitors:
First and second sows under. six
months. First on four pigs under six
months, produce of one sow. First on'
boar and three sows under one year.
First 'on four head of swfne any age.
get of one sire. Sliver loving' cup
offered by the American Berkshire As
sociation for boar a.nd three sows un
der one year, first pr lze, Boar over

two years, second prize. Woe have this

COLORADO LAND

CHEYENNE COUN:n". COLORADO.
Good lands. mostly smooth. $9 to $16

per acre 'On most liberal terms, Now Is
th.. time to buy. you will double your
money within a year. Send 26 cents for a
three months subscription tu the "Wild
Horse Tim.,.... Contain. valuable Informa
tion about Ch"yenne county.

CAMPBELl. LAND AGENCY.
\Vlld Horse. Colorad...

FREE
IllllrlrHI�d d",ol'lptlve pamphlets

booklets. te11ln� all about Flastern
rado: chol" .. Innd Ilt $10 to $20 per

KI�NED\- LAN]) CO,.

and
Colo
R(,l'(>.

Limon, Colorado.

4, 0 0 0 ,. CR. 8
Good. smooth land, In tracts to Bult, $20

fln acre on most IIhernl terms. Only 1-3
down. N. "'. �.OSIlER. Owner•.
·1l"KO. Colo.

$1 MAICD AN011IER - WHERE
In the South Platte Valley, Morgan

oounty. Colo. Money Invested In land here

will double Itselt In 8 yeers. Write tor full

particulars to

E, E. 8EAM.&N.
Bru�h. (lolorado.

COLORADO LANDS
Send tor ,"ur descriptive map tolder ot

Eastern Colorado. mailed freo upon request.
We have many bargain. 'In wheat and al
falfa land. nice and smooth. at $8.50 to

UO.OO per acre.
}<'LAOLER LOAN a: lNV. CO••

Flall'ler, Kit Carson County, Colo.

[il U C T ION I: E R S I
L. E. FIFE,

LITE STOCK A'6'()TIONBER.
Newton. Kan_1I. .

Breciler. ot Percherons. Sherthorna and
Duroc Jersey hogs; posted In pedigree.;
term. reasonable. Write or wire �or date.

II
LAFE BURGER'
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
WrHe or wire me tor date.

·WEI,LINfl'rOS. KANSA,�.

JOHN D. SNYDER
Auctioneer.

Winfield. Kan.

br!e3���. for many of the most successful

THOMA.S DARCEY
I.lve Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer
Fifteen years' experience. Breeder of F'o�
land China hogs. Well posted In pedi
grees. D�aler III real estate. Terms rea
.onable. Wire or write for dates. Long
distance phone 2616. OFFERLE, KAN.

w. C. CURPHEY.
J.IVE STOCK AU()TIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me tor dates.
Ahlle.e. Kansas.

COL. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH BRANCH. KAN.

Twenty Years Seiling All Breed8.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
I. my motto. Reasonable charges and good
service. Choice of dates It you write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
ClAY CENTER. KANSA.8.

J. H. MOORMAN.
Live Rtock and General Fa.rm Bale Auc

Uoneer. Satl8tactlun &'Doranteed, Long
distance phone connection.

tOLIMON, KANSAS

April 16, 1"10.

kino alw 1
>lHd!'e

ays on land and SOlicit a

Lot your patronage.-SuttoD
�'·lll·H'I. awrence, Kan.

On vl.ltlng �·l(.Ch·" KRnt.
Kansas. We found

T. Fitch of Mlnn�alJolIs,
his nerd ot Durocs :r�h�U�Yh at�elllllnl< to·

number on hrutd One po� teas a J>ood

wrsh to "all tlt� a.ttentl
n r"'e especlaily

Is that Mr. Fitch Is orre�lno fl'eedars to

t!,ken at once. the good boar gPI�{ ,slile. If

'I his Is one of the richest br'd b
h s Kant.

breed. As an Individual h ''t oara or 1\1"
I<ood breeder with I

e s good and a

Quality 'I'his' I p enty ot scale and
to Ket' a Irled sb:a:a��dC�tnc�dt06 breeders
gated at once. severai gooJ'ubred eglWvestla100 be bought here wert worth the mBo;:v�

L E II
Boyle'. Duroo8.

the' c;mlnivl�re�� Llndsa)·. Kansas, Is one of
his herd I. head:�s �� �ur�� .. �t .n�esent
Wonder Chief by Ohio' chi" f onL.der �y
"'onder was out of' a s

e . a s

eree he by Ohio Ohlef OWN bi� Morton's De

Ing. ·pluaoe. Another'
0 ce this breed-

1<. hy Donney K. nnd o�fa�t ���m'\/i�1
prover II. These boara are sh I'

-

extra good pigs out or well b dOW nil' Borne

Boyle haa II. felV b Ii II
re sows. Mr.

safe bred to these ��nrs� t .. tor Immediate

SHORTHORN CAlTLE .1
Tomson ShorthO"ls

Barrnpton Knight.
.sIre of Benefactor'
champion Shorthor�
et oet- at the Interna
tional, 1909, and
Gallaut Knlght's

I�e.r, a winner .,:,
thrce grand cham
plo�l!hIDS, seven firsts
anfl th roe seconds In
ten shows.

th
Our. breeding COW8

are e best bloud linea rt'Pi'"senttng 15 dtf'
rerent Scotch f"Jnllle� with 3 10. 6 Scotch
tops, Individually they are low down
thl�k fleshel1. brl'cdy cows of t he n 08t
appro"ed type.

•

T.... H"ad of Choice Scutch and s.-ut,,"
Topped Bnll§ for Sale.

A first cia:.: .. lot of COWI:I and heifers.
Rallr,.•:l() .latlon Is Willard on Rock Is

IRnd. 1.1 n� lIeH wf"f�l of Topeka.
'I'. I>:. TO.\I�Ol\ &. S(�N'.!I. Dover. Kan""8.

SHORTHORN"
It you ntled a young bull or Borne female.

write u.: prices right.
8HAW BR08..

Pbllllpll Co., Glade, KaD_

SHORTIlORN8 AND POLAND CHINAS.
• Tbe pure Bcotch bull Bcottlah Archer In
s!'rvlce. Polands headed by the line bred
ExpaDlrlon boar Bell Expand. Nothlnll' tor
sale at present. Vlsllore welcome. S B
ABle_til, Clay Center, KaD.

. •

SCO'l'CII SHORTHOltN8.
7 Young bulls from 10 t.o 16 mnntbs old

Scolch and Scotch topped; one pure Scotch
�'"1l by Blythe C'on',ueror. A few choice
h .. lfers fur aale. C. H. WlUTE. _Burllu•.-
tOD, KftD.

SUNlolmNE HERU.
20 eprlng and summer ..:111 a fnr .ale bred

for tall litters, prlc.! $36 and i40, sl;ed bv
Parnell nnd �\ther good bOQ,l'B. out n1' Dot;s
�('st Rpartfln Fancy Sliver ThtFl. 10 sDI1nk
noars, .1u&t right for service, Drlced reason
Rlole. A. I.. AI,BKI(;HT, POIUflDa. Knll.

TENl!IEHOLl\1 SHORTHORNS.
Ha'e on hand a few' young red- hulls

ready tor servle .. that. are out of splendid
mllldna' da.ms and have ",ooa beef form N
better breeding could be wished. Can s'par�
a few female... Prices mod"rate
E. S. MYER,"" ChRnute. Kan.

ALFAJ,FA LEAF SHORTHORNS.
Special offering st tour bulls. One by

Archer 206740. out of a Victoria cow. Three'
by Nonpareil Sial'. one a Ylctorla., one Imp.
Edelwels. ond one Chrlstma8 Gift. Also a
tew oholce heifers ot equal Quality and
breeding.
JOHN REGIER. WbUewater. Ran.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred or have cslt at sIde_ • good

young bUlls that I am Sure will suit. Every_
thing nicely bred and In good COndltlo·n.
Moderate prices. Come and Bee us
D. H. FORBES a: SON8, To))eka, RAn.
R. F. D. No. II. Bell 'Phone 31.

Humboldt Nation:1 Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle. large type Poland China

hogs. 10 spring t>oars, priced rlghl. Write
me your wants. I meet parties at trains.
We can do ·buslness. Come and see me.
H. F. Pelphrey II; Son, Humboldt. Kan.

CFFJCIACI., lS1.'.�'rEM 1f'J\"]' 010' THE I'IN i\NAL 'JONIH'I'IOS OF THE
.,-

Bank of Richland
l'rlvatl' Bank Alhe t N

at Richland, �tate of I{ ee,;e, Owner .

RL::S('l1R�Jl�aB. at lI"J close

��;:I�(�l"aaf��l discounts $91234.4(;
Expense ac�'�u;"t"""""""'" 102.31
';ash and .Ight E�:" 'lei{;"'I' ·r;';'�;·;·�: 30.��U�

Total $12:::!,64\l,(i4
Capital

LJABILI1:iES····
�urf)lus S}��l�. �\alrl in. . .. ,." $1 0.000.0'0
Jnterest :: 10.000.00
F.xchange

,
.. , ,.. 2.131.F'·'

Individual
.

"i';p�';li�' 40.67
Crtlflcai.ps cf df1!lf;S·It.············ r;:���·.�i
8t tTotal �·r.1:l ,e of Kansas, Count\' �f' �h�

.:._.

_

.)

1. Albert NEe�e. owner· of
. wnpe. ss.

solemlv .w�ar thai 1 h b
.0.ld bar.le. 110

Is true: that saId ba
e a OV·_3 statement

a nd Is not Indorser 1I�k,.,n�a� �o liabilities.
tion. other than shown on' tln� e

b
o.r obJJga

ment. to thc best of ntv kno I� a ""6 state

lief. Ro h�lp me God wAeldge and be-
o,\,,:ntr.

. bert N(,(,Be.
Bubscrtl ad nnrl 8WOI'n to b f

41h d:;y of April, 1910 d ore me thl8
Notary Public.

. al'l Thurber.

.A�,71�mtr;;�19\O" expires on the 24th dav of
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'

SHORTHORN CATILE l' �LLED DURHAM CATT�
SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS., POL.LED DURHAMS.

We hav" for lale lome choice lalt spring
bull calves a1red by our herd bull Plea..nt
HIJI lIIuter one of 'the belt lonl of· lllaeter
of the Grove. Will mak. realOnable prlcel
on thel8.
O. A. TILLBB, Pa_. Neb.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A younlr herd of uP-to-4ate breeding.

AllO Peroheron and Standard bred horn..
In Itud, the Peroheron .a1ll'On Karqull
De Wlerre (Imp.). allo the Standard bred
Italllon Red Beth 11181. Farm adJolnl town.
Come _d He UL

W. T. LOWB. oJewell, lEaD.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldelt Sh.n-thorn breeder In Xan....

The larlrelt herd of Crulcklhanlul In Kan
.... Herd headed by Violet Prince lUlU
and Oranp Commander 220690. Touulr
Itock of both I18xe8 and lOme COWl for
..Ie. Quality and prlcel rllrht.

.

H. W. lIIeAFBB.
Bell PhoDe 118-11. Topeka, Kan•.

If you are looklnlr for a youn..

Shorthorn .BuD
to head your herd rllrllt In every' way
write UI for full Partlculan at once.

C. G. COCHRAN a SONS.
PlaInville. K-.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 10 bred IOWI

and a few good .prln.. boarl of larlre type
Poland China hOIr" Write me what you
want. No trouble to anlwer letten. Bell
phone.

'�. W. Pelphre)' a Sun, R. e. Cbanute. KaII.

I HEREFORD CATTLE I
.' �OUNG HERE.'ORf) BVLLS
. A choice lot ranging In age from i2 to 20
mc,nlhs. sired by Mystic Baron; all good
oneH. tn fine shape. Among them are 8om�
ct.olce herd heaners. Prices right. Visit:
ors welcome. Write '-Our wants.

S. W. TILLEY,

BEAU BRUMMEL
lOlla 1.7711

Model'll Herefords. Herd bulls,
Beau Brummel 10th 16771t, Beau
Beauty 192236-ud Protoool 2d
11716. Robert H. Hazlett Huford
Place, Eldorado, Ka.sas.

Tounlr buill. COWl and helferl bred to
Roan Hero. the double Standard champion.
Price. rea.onable. Write tor terms.
C. oJ. WOODS, ChUee, KaII.

.
BELVEDERE X2712··195058

Bon of the U,600 Orand Victor X1686 150864
headl my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durham.. A few extra IrOOd. blockY. thlck
fl8lbed y'olJnlr buill for aale. InlPectlon In-'
vlted. Farm' adJoin. town.

D. C. VA..� NICE. Rlcblond. KaII.

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE

East Side Dairy Holsteins
.&d'ftUlced RePtl7 BreedIq.

My prlc.. are realOnable for OOWI and
beltera bred and open If YOU coDllder Qual·
Ity and breedlnlr, a cbolce lot to cbocl8
from. Allo lome extra well bred YOUI1&' ler·
vlceable bulla and bull calve. to offer. See
the berd or write tor partlculare.

F. oJ. f!e;arle, Prop., O.kal_, KaD.

BOCK BROOK HERD OF BBOI8TBBED
HOLSTEIN a FRIESIAN C'&TTLE.

Spaolal ofter for next 10 day. In bull
calvH from 1 month to a year old. A few
bllrh clall relrlltered cow. and helfel'l, and
CAn alao offer a few very hl..b &'rade COWl'
and helfel'l. conlllfned to me to be IOld by
partlel wllhlnlr to lecure pure·bred-. 100
head In berd. Addre.

HENRY C. GLI8BlII.&NN.
Bta. B, Omaba, Neb.

JERSEY C.ATTLE
CAR LOAD. Reglster�d Jel'pey Cows ond

Heifers, al.o Young Foulls. H. C. ¥ounlr,
Llnccoln, Neb.

LINICOll JERSEY S
Offer. a few choice COWl In milk and

lOme bred helferl. Milk and butter recordl

accurately kept.
R. oJ. LlNfiCOTT.

Holton.
&an

RED POLI.ED CATrLE 1
AULD RED POLLS.

Herd eitablllhed 7 yeara Choice breed

Ing and Individuality. Three Y' unlr buill
for ..Ie.

AULD BROS••

Frankfort. B:aDsu.

[ DUROC JERSEY� JERSEYSIDUROC
BARG.&INS IN DUBOCS.

PrlC:JIr�I:h�:",thY. Iprlng boan for I&le at bargain priCes. Bred right and fed right.

E• .III. MYERS. BURR O'&K. KAN.

HOWE'S DUROCS,
Special prices on boars and gil ts .Ired by

Rex K. champion at V\:lchlta fall' this year.
Alao a faw by Perfect Improver, grand
champion at Wichita, 1907 and 1908. Only

• a few left. Get busy and aend In your order.
oJ. U. HOWE, Wlohlta, Kan.

GREENWOOD HERD DURO(J JERSEYS.

Herd bOllr Bandy Duke U661. few choice
Iprlng boara for sale and few extra good
Iprlng and tall gil ts. tew tried lOWS bred

��.•pring litters. Write or oome and lee

R. D. 1Ilartln ,. Ben8. Eureka. Kan.

"DUBO(JS GROWN IN THE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. blood. Litters by

)duncle Chief, Model Frlnce. King of 1II0d
el., Inventor, The King I Am. Advance; IeV
eral by Col. Carter, my leading bred boar.
They are all grown right, are goo<'l and we
answer all letters of Inquiry.
C. I. CARTER, Albany, Mo.

SPRING BANK HERD DUROCS.
Herd headed by W. H's. Colonel, the first

prize junior yearling boar at Hutchinson
fair. 1909, and Chief's Orion. the third
prize aged boar at Kansas State Fa.lr, 1909.
A few choice spring boars and sow. bred to
either of the above named boara for I18.le.
W. H. Wllllamscon, Raymond, Ran.

DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
Extra good onel aired by King of Cola

2nd. G. C.'s Col. and other good boarl'
Bred to O. C.'. Kansas Col .. Col. C. and
Red Special.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM.
(Jlay Co .. Kan&all.Green,

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
Dilughterl of King of cOIl. II and G. C.'a

Col. Theae are very choice Irllt. priced

to lell. AllO a tew choice boarl of IWD-

mer farrow.
FRANK ELDER.

GreeD, Kansaa.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS
Write for prloe..

raul B. Jcobn�on. Leavenwortb, Kan.

CEDAR I..AWN HERD.
I have a nice lot of tall boars and gilts

aired by Long Wonder. a IrrandBOn of In
ternational Champion by luch daml a:.
Josle Surprise, BeSlle Advance and 1111..
Orion and other popular BOWS. Write me

your wants. F. 111. Buchbelm. B. S, Le
(lompton. Han.

CROW'S DUBOC JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The electric car runs
within three blocks ot my farm. Come and
aee my herd at any time.

W. R. Crow, Hutcblnson, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Breeder ot 0 I. C. Iwlne.

AR:l'HUR 1I10SSE,
Leavl'nwortb, R. r. D. Ii, KaDSall.

N. E. Copeland, .of vVaterville, Kan.
a breeder of Poland Chinas has about
50 good pigs. sired by N. E.'s Perfec
tion by S. P.'s Perfection and Expando
by Expansive. Mr. Copeland also has
a small herd of choice Jersey cattle.

�t n CntnloJ:;.
There will be something dOing at

South Mound. Kan., May 17, when Roy
Johnston offers to the public one ot the
best bunches of summer and fall gilts,
all of the large type, easy feeding
kind. There are 20 he'd sows In thl"
herd than cannot be duplicated In any
state for size and quallty combined,
and the produce from. these sows will
be sold on May 17, 1910. If you wish
to avail yourself of some valuable In
formation about the big type breelllng
send In your name early tor a catalog.
Don't walt to receive one Ibut write
asking for one. They con' aln a lot
of valuable Information abolOt the hog
business. Kindly mention Kansas
Farmer when rou write.

TweDt7-Ft�e Ble Fall Boa....
Herman Gronnlger & Bons, breeders

of strictly big, smooth Poland Chinas
II t Bendena, Kan., start an advertlse
ment In this Issue of Kansas Farmer.
They are offering 25 boars of' summer
and fall farrow. These are the best
from perhaps 50 boars farrowed on
the furm last summer a.nd fall. They
are big, strong, husky fellows In ele�
gant condition for hard service. They
were sired by such ·boars as Banner
Boy, Sunflower King and Granlteers
'Qualtty and their daDl.B are big, smooth
kind of sows. The GTonnlgers have
about 200 spring pigs and need the
room that the fall' bQars are taking up.
Ii you want a good one at a very rea
senable price write at once, mentton-
Ing Kansas Farmer.

.

Mo,rer'. pol_a Chl_••
This week we start the advertise

ment of C. S. Moyer, one Of the mosf
successful Poland China breeders In
the west. Mr. Moyer Is & thorough
breeder not Influenced by the fads and
fashions of' his ttme. He has a type
and sticks to It. WhUe not a crank
on pedigree It Is his Idea that Itke pro
duces Itke and pedigree can not be
lost sight of If the breed Is to be Im
proved. His fine, well Improved farm
from the poultry yards' up to the big
barn, are examples of planning of a

man who hB,9 an object In view, and In
his breeding operations Mr. Moyer Is
breeding to a type. He has his Ideal
'and Is striving. towards It. He owns

and has at the head of his herd the
great boar, Special BuUder 411623, win
ner of first In class, at Kansa.s State
Fair last year. He was Sired by Good
rich Special by Chief Perfection 2d and
his dam was Alert's Daughter oy l'rlnce
Alert 371101. Mr. Moyer has about 110 tine
pigs and several of his best sows yet
to farrow. Most of them by Prince
Sunshine ·6U67. Mr. Moyer has In his
herd at this time a lot of sows of spe
cial merit and rich In the blood of
prize wlnners

••.among them On's Lady
by On and On, .oo:lss Dude and May !Jude,
daughters of Nem.o L.'s Dude Angallne
by Voter, Queen Impudence by llr'Pu
dence I Know, M.Ischlevous Irene by
Mischief Maker and out of Lady trene
by old PrOUd Perfection. Pirate by Im
pu.1ence and out of Fancy by Spell
binder, Rose Bud by Roller Trust and
out of dam by l'erfect 1 Know, Miss
Victor, grandaughter of Spellbinder,
and a lot of other good ones. Mr.
Moyer has for sale 10 choice gilts and
a .llke number of boars of August and
September farrow that he IS priCing
low In order to make room for his
spring pigs. The writer has seen these
pigs and considers them great bargains
at the prices for which they are of
fered. Mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Frank lams, The "I.lve Wire
Hor.emaD."

Is using the "Big Btlck," cutting
prices on his "110 show and business
stallions. He has opened up a "new
barn" of 40 "show stalliolls"-(not ot
ff'rre.1 or seen by the public before) a])
"Gold Medal Winners" In Europe; also
40 "business stallions," selected for
"show horses" In 1910. They are

"peaches and cream," Utop-notchers,"
and the best bunch of Percheron and
Belgian stallions lri the United States,
Tr..ese stallions wlll positively be sold
In "next Sixty days," at lowest prices
ever offered for real "show stallions."
IHms has "Lifted the Lid" an.1 "re
duced prices $�OO to $500" on "Show
And Business Stallions." lams' 40 Prize
:Medal Winners at "Paris and Brussels
anli leading European Horse Shows"
and all his largest and best stallions
are stili In "lams Big Barns"-Fully
acclimated and all in- the "Pink of
Condition" and must be sold. "Ikey
Boys," get Into lams' "M;oney saving
g:Jme." Buy a stallion' and save .$1,600.
lams ":.r:lckles" buyers with "Rippers"
at "Let Live Prices." Owing to bad
crops, panics-lams' cash, his 211 years'
sl'ccessful business; he bought and
sells horses cheaper than ever.

Mamma, lams Is a "Hot Advertiser."
but he "has the goods" and sells
horses at his barns only. Buyers get
tlH "middleman's protlts" at lams.'
lams has gO Percherons and Belglans
go. two to six years old, weighing 1,700
to 2,500 pounds; 90 per cent blacks, 50
per cent ton stallions. All registered
and branded. lams sells choice of all
his "Show and Business" stallions at
$1.000 and $1,500 (bin 10). so good
they need not be "Peddled" Or put on
the "Auction Blocl{" to be sold. lams'
"selling clothes" fit all buyers. No
r:lan with money or bankable notes
gf'ts away from lams. He buys. owns

an,1 sells more stallions than any ma.n

In the United StfLtes; saves thousands
nf dollars to stallion buyers. He Is not
In the stallion trust. lams places
�!,500 Insurance. Buy "Show Sta1-
IICII1S" of lams at same price others
SElls "culls." Ikey, what a "graft"
the�e "stallion" �alesmen are working
nn the farmer. selling fourth-rate stal-

1.lons at $2.0no to. $5.000. Mr. Buyer,
see Iam's' stallions yourself. 'rake no

salesman's word. "lams has the goods
YOu read about." HIS establishment Is
worth going 2.000 miles 'to see. lams
"saws wood," "butts In," sells more
stallions each year. He makes every
statement good. Big Bill, buy a stal·
lion of lams. His $1.20u stallions are

very much better than our neighbors
paid those Ohio men $4,(JOO for. Then
I can wear diamonds. lams speaks
the language. buys direct from breed
f'rs. pays no buyers. salesmen or inter·
prEters; has no two to ten men as part
ners to st.are prOfits with. lams guar
antees to se)1 you a better stallion at
U,OOO to $1.500 than are sold to stock
companies at $�.500 to $5.000 by slick
salesmen, or pay you $500 for your
trouble, you the judge. lams pays
horses' freight and buyer's fare; gives
fin per cent breeding guarantee. lams'
Guarantee Is Backe'd by Half Million
Dollars. Write for Million Dollar
HorRe Catalog. Greatest on Earth.
References: First National Bank and
Omaha Nai'lonal Bank. Omaha Neb.,
St. PUIII Statp Bank ano Citizens' Nat
Ional Bank. St. Paul, Neb.

J,

POLAND CHINAS I
HlGHVIEW BREEDING FARM

Devoted to the ........ of

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLANDS
-<n. Fumen KInd. The ProMe KlDd.

I am now booklnlr ord'ere for IPrlnlr pin

�� '::;hIPl'ed when weaned. Palre or trlOl:

( H. L. FAULKNER,
B"s K, oJameepori. 1110.

POLAND CRIN.&8.
20 earli Iprlnlr Poland CIllna Irllt.. traotn..

. to the large type J!lspanllton-wUl lell them
bred 'Or open, a few choice .prlnlr b_
prleee reaaonable; _tllfactlon .-uar&nteed.
'OU",_ a SoDa, DlmvlUe, x....

MBLB01JBNB HERD POLAND CHJN.&8.
I bave a few chelce eprlnl( boan and

..Ut••Ired by Gold. lIIetal, Radley Boy and
Klever Boy for ..Ie at moderate price.. Let
me know your wantL
Joluli

.

C. Hald......... IIlIftIbarcl. Neb.

POIAN�I POL.&NDSI POIANDSI
Capt. Hutoh, )dolrUll Monarch and Toulon

Prince III lervlce. Blir t,pe OMar through.
.. Foun.. bllare for Quick _Ie. '.July boar.
that are herd boar proapeat..

__
•• II: H.a..TBB.

..eltID_...., x-.

EXP.&N8JO!r POLAND CHIN.&.I.
A choice lot of Bxpa..lon bred fall D.....

both I8xea. Beptembf'r farrow. for 1&Ie. NIce.
thrift)' pip and will be '101d worth the
money. 1II0atly Expanllon blood thoUlfb
I hllve 'Other 1r004. one8 for thol8 wbo wanl
them. Get your order In early.
\V E. WIlley, Steele Cit)', Neb.

BIG TYPE POlAND BO.&R8
7 Poland China boar. Sep.tember farrow.

The tOPI of our fall crop. JIlIEtr.. &'Ood
oue8. Sired by 'Grandlc.n of the prl.. win.
nftr Price· We Know. Out of bllr daml of
'BIb H!lclte)' and Major Blain breedlilir. 'WIll
price rea80nable.

B. oJ. PECKIiAM,
Pawnee Cit)'. Neb.

STBYKIIB BROS.' HERD POLAND
. CHJN.&8.

The Irreateat 8how and breedln.. herd la
the Welt. Write your want. and they will
peall8 you. BOIr. any alre at reuollable
price.. Buy tbe belt and make the mOllt.They breed the klnel. that win' the klncl
yoU want. Addre..

'

Stryker BI'OI., Fredonia, Kaa.
BIG TYPE POlAND BO.&B8

Topi 0' my fall crop. Sired by Jfrudeoa.of Bell lIIetal and out of a BII( Hutch dam.Flxcellent Individual.; will ship on approval.Allo pure IIIlnorea eJrJ",a. $1.00 per I8ttln...

Waterville.
W. F. F'U.LTON,

:s:an...

BIG STRONG SEPT. BO.&B8
Sired by GUY'S Monarch. 'he bear with.

frame. tor 1.000 Ibft. and a 10% -Inch bone.
Out of dam by the noted boar FJret QualityLow price. for Quick lale. must make room
for BPrlug pig•.

Lancaster. H.�. GRANER.

EI.MlJAI.1'l POLAND CHIN.&8
10 tall bo!'r8 and 10 fall glltl. Choice Individuals. Hired by Imperial Sunahlne andout of IIIlschlef Maker. Impudence I Knowand Voter dams. 126 ell<lh If 80ld Quick.

•

Nflrtconvllle.
C. S. 1I10YER.

10 SPRING POLAND BO.&B8 10
BI.. , hUlky tellow., a1reCl bY Orphan ChiefJr. and Hutch .Tr., out ot Itrlctly bllr tyllll

IrOW�; low prIces.
oJ. F. MenebaD, Burcbard. Neb.

FOR SALE
.. Three boare, May farrow. Ihow prolpectl
of a high clal.. Sse theee If 1ft need ot
a junior yearling next ·fall.

.JEWELL BROS..
Humboldt,

.

Kaneaa.

�5 �Ulln"':R ANI) FAJ;r. ROAUS-211
"e ha.ve for salt:> "5 . d

•

alld fnll Po1and China" b:a��, ���ym��
Cutslandlng individuals. 'l'he best out
?f 50 head. Must ha.ve room tor Our
200 spl'lng pigs and will oell vou a boar
at VE"I'Y roasona.ble figure. "Best big
typP. broeding. Wrlt.e at once. Mention
thIS paper.
IIEIUIA]', GRONNIGER &I SONS,

Jlendena, l(nn!'fRS.

iBERKSHIREI
RIDGEVIEW BERHSHIRES.

herd boars for sale. 1 two-year-oldby Forest King. other males ot different
agel. Sows and �lIts upen.

Manwaring Brcos., Lawrence, Kan.
IIIAPLE HEIGHTS BERKSnni�

I
A few extra good, early rail gilt. to offer

a so several fall boar pigs, Long. smooth
bodies and tancy heads. Write YOUr want...
.J. M. Nlel."n, Mar)'niUe Kan.

SUTTON BERKSHIRES
were champions at the American RoyalRnd International shows. 30 bred gilts 160!lnd 350 lb... sired by 'or bred to our 'wonderful sire, Berryton Duke Jr. or Star Duke
gh, .Junior champion at International Showuaranteed strictly choice with ,h t h d'
��ze30�nrb8�uallty. Also 10 fancy ��ars�a12sti

1i00 Head In Herd.
Sutton Farm8, Lawreaae. Kan.

THE STRAY UST
COJ��E�ouTntYk-Ge(l. Throckmorton Clerk.

- a en UP. Nov 1 1909 b D

�W�y,w��VerlY, Kan.. on� �teer. '11:ht '..!l'
Valued at eui.pots. dehorned, 2 Year. ·old.

23
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'FRANK ,IAMS'·
"Selllng Clothes" wlll ttt all buyers, prices reduced for 60 days. He has all
his "Prize Winners" and largest horses on hand. Ht.s Uno. Imported Stal
lions have all competitors "skl,nned to a frazzle." They .are "rosy ripe,"
and In the "pink of condition.". All Imported Septell!-ber, '190.9, and fully
acclimated. They are "Live Wire" "buslneas propositions," that "knock
the persimmons'" on a "wide-awake" "horse 'buyer's Easter hat." lams'
"Peaches and Cream" Imported stallions are "Eye-Openers," "Big Ola.
mends" (compared with others). His barns are full of "Top Notchera" and
at big bargains, and all must "poaltive Iy be sold" In the next 60. days. lAMS

-40,.Prl�e Medal 'WInner.
at Palis and Brussels, and

leading European "Horae

Shows" are atlll· In "lams'

B'I" Barna." "Ikey'Boys"
get into lams'. "money sav

ing game." Buy a stallton
and save '$:10.0..0.0.. lams

"t I c k j e s" buyers with

"Rippers" at "Let Live
Prices.'! Owing to bad. crops, ,

panic-lams' cash, his :!!!

years' successful business.

He bought and sells horses

cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams is 8:' "hot advertiser"
but, "he has the goods'" and
sells horses e.t his barns only.
'Buyers get the "middleman's
profits" at lams. lams has

.00 Percherons and ,Belgla.ns
Tw-o to six, years old, weighing 1,700' to 2,5001bs.; 90 per cent blacks, 50.

per cent ton stallions. All registered and branded. He sells "Toppers"
at $1,0.0.0. and $1,40.0. (few higher), so good that they need not

be ' "peddled" 0'1' put on the "auction block" to be SOld. lams'

···�elllng clothes" fit all buyers. No man with ,money or bankable notes

gets aw:ay .from Iams,' He. buys, owns and sells more stallions than any

man" in the United States; saves thousands of dollars to stallion buyers.
He is not in the 'stallton trust. lams places $1,500. insurance. $1;000-
Saved at lams--$1,OOO. Ikey, what a "graft" these "stalllon" salesmen are'

working .on the farmer, se1l1ng fou�th-rate stalltona at $2,000 and $5,o.Oo.!
Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no salesman's word. "lams

has the goods you read about." His establlshment is worth going 2,00.0.
miles to see. lams saws' wood, "butts in," sells more stalllons each year.
He makes every statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His

$1,200. atalllons are much better than our neighbor paid those Ohio men

$4,0.0.0. for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the language, buys
direct from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen, or inter.preters; has no

·two to ten men as partners to share profits with. lams guarl!-ntees to

sell you a better stallion at ..$1,000 to $1,500 than are sold to stock com

panies at $2,500 to $5,0.0.0 by slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your

trouble, you the judge. lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives
·60. 'per cent breeding guarantee. lams' guarantee Is backed by half mil

.

lion dollars. Write for M1llion' DoUar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.

References-First National Bank, Omaha; Omaha National Bank, Oma

ha, Neb.; St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank, St. Paul, Neb.

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

.

,.

,

April 16, H:1U.

.AA••�•• WHEEl'"
B....d......ft.d Ilftp.rt.... .,. P...ch-....ft. B...._.·
80 8TALLION8 AND 1lABB8 to .eleot trom. Our 8tock ha. II][e. bone and Qual

It:r;. Stallion. and mare. from.we&nllna. to 1 year. old tar _Ie. ImpCIrted and home breeL
It :

/FAIRFIELD, - IOWA•.

Parlhl'. SIIIIII.I
I.d IlriS.

Several nIcely matched tetLDW of re81.
tered Pereheron mare. .afe In toal. and a
few youna .talllone for nle. age. from
three to five yea... old. CORle and Bee me.

F. H. 8chrepel, EllInwood, Kan.

!e! J!��: '!e��!��!!! �n��_ddle a.talllon& Jacka U I,j,
to 11 hand. and the v"rJ'
r
larae8t Nlat can be tolUld. t,

40 mile. K. C. on U. P. and
Santa Fe.
Lon· dletanoe phone.

,

At. Eo. Smith, Law!once, Kan
"

..".��_�.en��.!Eo��
.

Guarant... u ..._rell8nted
an4 _ric.. ..-nable.
Spe.sas ",1Ie11 for faU

. true, Oom8 &ft. 888 me.
, .

PBD,W��

HOIllNB. KAN8AS.

STALLION
BARGAINS

PERCHEBON' HORSE8, HOLSTEIN-FRO-
8IAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hog•• WrIte your

wantl.

H. N. HOLpEMAN.
Meade. Kanll&8.

'."rted and Ho•• Irl4l
Ielalln Slallion••

Wolf lit cooper are of

ferlns' reduced price.
on choice Belgtan 8tal
lion. for next 20 day•..
AU are good Indlyld
uale and sold with an

&b80lute guarantee. 2
of the... horee. won at

the BelgIan Horlle
Show at Bl'useela.
BelgIan. CaU and·.ee
DAVID COOP_;

M.... , 'b

Freeport. Haqlel'
COUDU. KaL

811ETLAND PONIB8 FOB 8ALE-20 Im

ported stallion. and a few bred mare.. We
have recently returnecl trem Scotland with
the flne.t ImJ)'ortaUen of pClnh.. ever

brought to Netlraaka, Write for private sal"

catalog. CLABK BR08•• Aublll'll. Neb.

FOR SALB-I have a I'ood read or een
eral purpole .talllon (Standard bred. but
not reglatel'd), ,.Ired 1I,. Dougl.. Almont
«(1898) by Allee Galue. by Almoet (28),
dam by "Champletonlan" by' Hambletonlan
10. Bred hy the preoent ·owner. hy never
been abu.ed and I. a 8Ul'e foal eetter and
gete good onea. Fine dlapc.stlon. noo will
t uy him. Addrea. "H," Box 814, Baldwin,
KRn.

Parchlfon MarIS and StalUols Registered
8eferal matched teams of Percheron mares,'all 'blacks, safe
in foal by ImportedStlJllon.. Have both imported and home

bred marel.
.

Come and lee our hor.es and satilfy yourlelf.
Our Motto: Top notch a�imall,
.quare deal, quick lales, Imall
profits. Make your wants
known.

.

DANIEL WREN, Manager,
,
KANSAS

ROBS FAR.
""",.",..."

PERCHEROI STALLIOIS AID .ARES� lEI·,'
allili_ liTUCIY JACIS, SHORTHORI CAnLE V\

30 head Imported and Amerioan bred mares 2 to 5 years old, several

nicely matched .teams, a number i1\ foal, 10., head Imported and American

bred. stallions 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth fellows

fit to head the best herds of registered mares.

Several splendid big boned Kentucky jacks, 30 head pure Scotch Short

h'brn.'cows and heifers. 5 textra good red bulls coming yearlings, pure

Scotch .and in fine condItion. GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, Kart.
Farm ,adjoning depot, main Une A. T. & S. F. R. R .

..

BELGIA.NS and PEROHERONS
I have 22 ble Belgian stall lone that weigh from 2,000 to 2,500 each. Also have a

number of bIg, heavy, ton Percherone, weighIng up to 2,400 each, I am making ex

tremely low prices on big atantone for the next 80 days and It Ie to your Intereet to

see them If you want a big boned, heavy horse. I can anow you the largest Belgians
and the best bone' and quality that you can find In the United Statee for the money.

W. L. DECLOW.
America'.. Larse8t Horae Importer, Cedar Baplcla. Iowa.

HtlLLAIID .TOOK FAR.
I."""'"A.II. 0'

I'e..he...••" "rill•••o�,:.JiI ••1110•••"" .....
Do you want to buy a stallion for cash?

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

GIlA•• BOLLA••, Pro ,. -.- 8prl.,.,,,,IrI. M••

KUPER'S

ANNUAL

SHORTHORN,
S-ALE

THURSDAY

APRI L 28, 1910.

At Humbolt, Neb .

Seventh Annual Sale comprrsmg 40 head, two-thirds of which are

straight Scotch, The others having a number of Scotch crosses. 12
choice red bulls in age from twelve to twenty-four months. 8 -of them
straight Scotch. Verv blocky and of the real herd bull stamp.

28 cows and heifers, Victorias, Butterfly's. etc. Nearly all of them
of our breeding. Many of our families are producers of strong milk
ers and we have never, had any t se for a nurse cow. All of the fe-

.

males that are old enough will either have calves at foot or be in calf

to Imp. Strowan Star 2R�990, the best bull, we have ever owned, This
offering has been fed upon such feeds as grow on the farm and they
will come into the sale ring in mu ch the same condition that I keep my

breeding herd all the time. There isn't an old cow in the sale nor a

poor individual. I am sure these cattle will please the most exacting
and those that buy them will make money. Write at once for catalog,
mentioning this paper.

Henry H. Kuper
HUMBOLT, NEB.

N. m, Mosher, Hujro, Colo .. rorrnertv a

breeder of PUI'� 11I'ed live stock In Missouri.
Is a.dv6rt:islng n tract or 4,000 acres In this
Issue of the Kansas F'armer. The land is

only 8 miles from Hugo. a countv scat and

division poInt. Mr. Mosher writes us that
he will spil thfs land In anv sized tracts,
on most lIberal terms. to Kansas F'arrne r

reade,'s. It will pay YOU to write hIm.
mentioning the Kansas Farmer, BIll' cropS

are the rule around HuA'o, and this In esnec

lally good land.

HJgh I·rh.oe>l ot Gronnlger••
Herman Gronnlger & Sons. of Ben

.h·na, Ka,n., held a sale of bred Po
land Chit '1 sows and gilts at the farm

April 5. Although the offel'ing wns

nearly all bred for very late farrow.
Mayor later, and the day was cold a.nd
rainy the entire lot sold at an aver

age of over $53 with a $75 top, Tom
Mefanar of Sabetha, Kan., paid that
price for No.1, In the catalog. This
price was also pa.id by Frank Holling
of Severence for a gil t sired by Sun
flower King. Among other buye,'s
were: Andrew Meisner. Tom M'plsner'"
little son, who bought No.4 at $70. S.
ll. Amcoats. Clay Center, Frank Den
ton, and E. Depton, both of Denton.
A, F. Cotrett, Horton; J. B. Dilling
ham. PI'ltt City. Mo.: Geo. Bitner and
Lee Klhler. Severance.


